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CANADA PART 
W  POLITICAL 
TMANOLE
Important Position Of Dominion Rcl- 
ati'vo To Great Britain And 
United States
“ Canada, G reat Britain and the U nit­
ed States. Is Canada a link?” T his 
w as the subject of an instructive ad ­
dress by Mr. John Bird, of South 
Africa, journalist and world-traveller, 
a t a  dinncr-mcetinK' of the Canadian 
Club in the Royal Anne, Hotel cm W ed­
nesday of last week, when a larRc a t­
tendance of m em bers and theiry ladies 
w ere told tha t Canad:^ wa.s more than 
^ link— that Canada* steadily grow ing 
in im portance, was playing the p a rt of 
an  equal ,in the equilateral triangle. ^
Mr. Bird, who was born in South 
A frica and educated in Ireland and at 
Oxford, is at- present connected with 
the  New Y ork Sun and is im a lecture 
to u r for the Association of Canadian 
Clubs. A lthough he has visited Can­
ada on eigh t different occasions in the 
past seven years, this w as his firsti trip  j. 
w est of the Rockies H e was accom p-I and Girl Guides, to the Cenotaph m the 
aided by  M rs. Bird, the charm of whose j City Park, where ai brief service will be 
personality  contributed to the ev en in g 's , held and w reaths will be deposited, aft 
social success. iter which the p arty  will m arch to th ^
C O M M E M O R A T IO N  O F
A R M IS tIC E  A N N IV E R S A R Y
Public Urged To Be Generous In Pur­
chase Of Poppies On Saturday
In connection with the annual com ­
m em oration of the Armistice, the sale 
of poppies on the streets will take place 
on Saturday next, November 8tli. The 
public arc urged to be as generous as 
possible in their purchase’s this year in 
view pf the unusually large am ount of 
unem ploym ent and the consequent need 
for extension of help to ecterans out of 
work. The poppies are made by dis­
abled ex-service men, most of whom 
arc hospital patients, and the proceeds 
from  their sale arc devoted solely to 
the relief of former, soldiers and sailors 
in necessitous circumstances.
I t  will he of interest to citizens to 
learn that, of the relief given in past 
years, 90 per cent of the money has been 
used in connection with transients, thus 
relieving the City of a considerable a- 
m ount of trouble and expenditure.
'Armistice Commemoration Service
The Armistice com memoration ser­
vice will be held in St. Michael and All 
Angels on Sunday afternoon, a t 3 o '­
clock. P rior to  this, ex-service m ^n will 
parade a t the Canadian Legion Club, on 
Ellis S treet, m eeting at 2.15, and will 
march, accompanied by the Boy Scouts
TEST CASE ON 
EQUALIZATION
PAYMENTS
■ ^' . I
Courts Will Determine Power Of Com­
mittee Of Dirccflon To Enforce 
Contribution By Shippers
Follow ing an excellent meal, . the church 
ga thering  was entertained, . w ith  ■ tw o 
solos by Mr. E. O. MacGiiipis, who 
w a s  in splendid voice. Mr. F. T . M ar­
riage played the piano accompaniments.
New M em bers
Before the speaker of the evening 
' ■ w as called u p o n ,, M r. F. M. Black, 
P resident, asked the Secretary, Mr. A.
J. Cam eron, to read a list of those pro- 
. posed for m embership, .The following 
w ere  declared m em bers: Messrs. F. J.
W illis, W . Hebendon, A. M. H odgins,
W . R. C arru th c rs ..A .’J. Gilroy. T. R.
Smoking Concert
O n M onday,, Thanksgiving D a y .. a 
sm oker will be held in the Club build­
ing, com m encing a t 8.30 p.m. An ex­
cellent musical program m e is beijig ar- 
Vaiiged by Com rades A, V. Surtees and 
C. ,L. W hitehorn, and m em bers arc in ­
vited to bring a friend.
Armistice Dance
T he annual Armistice D ance will 
take place in the I.O .O .F . H all on Tuesr 
day, N ovem ber 11th, com mencing at
Kva.i :> p -  The I^ o.n ians O r c h e ^
and  Rev; A. K. McMinu.
' T h e  P resident expressed pleasure at 
w elcom ing  the 'new  ntembers,; _ and he 
.looked Tor ' more-; applications to  
' s trengthen  the - Club, w hich-had as-its  
ob ject a wider Canadianisin. a better 
understanding  of Canada and a love for
provide the music, and an enjoyable 
time is prom ised to  all who participate. 
Two Minute Silence On Armistice Day 
T he two m inute silence, a practice 
common to  all parts of the B ritish  E m ­
pire and likewise xmany of the allied 
countries in  the G reat W ar, will be ob-
from  tim e to time,
V Future Activities
R eferring -to  th e -fu tu re  activities of
t ua n mi c lui ,
country . I t  also gave him the g reatest served on T uesday m orning a t 11 o -  
o f  pleasure, sa id 'the  President, to  w el-! clock. T he  signa will be given by  the 
come the  ladies, who woiilcl be invited tolling of the bell of the F irs t U nited
titm of the tw o m inute period.
• All citizens are requested to  observe 
xveie uK-iu uc l vniA- — j-the silence; in memory of those who
the C lub,-he rem arked that on N oyem - i gave their lives in the cause of freedom.
ber 20th Dean Brock, of the U niversity  j . ■--------------- ;--------- -̂-------
of B ritish Columbia, wou^ld »n ad- j g Q v iE T  D E L E G A T E  . S E E S   ̂
d ress on the St. L aw rence>W aterw ay riT?AVTT TW^MAPTr rir? w a pquestion, w'hich was being . taken up by |  ̂ . G R A V E  MENA.CE O F  W A R
the Canadian Clubs. In  December. Mr. : ^  7
Justice M cDonald, of the Appeal .Court | G E N E V A . Nov. 6.—A ttacking the 
Bench, would be heard.'am j on th a t o c - : L 9 ague of N ations p isarm am ent Com- 
casion the ladies w ould be again invit- im ssion, today, M axim Litvinoff. Russ-
A test case, instituted to dctcrniihe 
w hether or not the Comm ittee of D ir­
ection has the pow er to order tha t fruit 
shippers intist pay into the equalization 
fiiim of the . Committee, will go to 
the lower courts w ithin the iwxt week, 
when action vyill be taken against an in­
dependent shipper for violation of the 
Com m ittee’s ruling. T he shipper selec­
ted for prosecution will plead not guilty 
of the charge in order to test the valid­
ity of the order. I t  is expected that 
tho--ease wilL be tried initially in the 
County Court at Vernon.
A t recent m eetings of independent 
shippers, strong objection was taken to 
the order of {,he Com m ittee dernanding 
independent shippers to  deposit sui;ns 
with them  for the equalization fund, as 
it was stated that such deposits were 
not required from the co-operative unit. 
Further, grow ers declared that they 
would not stand for deductions made 
from  their funds, and if  the grower 
would not agree to  such action the ship­
per would be required, to raise the,levy 
from  hjs own funds, which shippers 
state, would be disastrous. However, 
if court decisions are to the effect that 
the deductions can be made from grow­
ers’ returns, there will be no upset in 
m arketing plans for this year.
M eanw hile,'a tru st account has been 
established in the name of Mr. E. J. 
Cham bers, of the Associated Growers, 
Mr« R. B. Staples, of Sales Service, 
Ltd., and M ajor M . V. McGuire, re­
presentative of the independent inde­
pendents, who represent practically ev­
ery faction. I t  is understood tha t mon­
ies'paid  to  these trustees will be depos­
ited 'in the bank while the powers of 
the Committee are being weighed in the 
balance.
M r . H . W . Galbraith, of yeriion, 
counsel for the independent faction, was 
in the city yesterday discussing matters 
in connection with the im pending case.
WORST AVIATION LOSS
IN HISTORY OF B. C.
THICK FOG CAUSE
OF MOTOR ACCIDENT
Gordon Baldwin  ̂Sustains Severe Frac- 
. turc Of Left Arm
' Gordon Baldwin, son of M r. and Mrs. 
St. G. Baldwin, O kanagan M ission, re ­
ceived severe in|uric8 to  his left arm  
at the elbow while drjving hom e from 
town in his father’s car on T uesday  at 
about 6 p.ni., whenj in passing a truck 
in the thick fog which prevailed a t tha t 
hour, his arm  was struck by the rack 
on the passing vehicle and the elbow 
smashed. ’J I c  was taken to the K elow ­
na General H ospital for treatm ent.
L. Collett, son of M r. and ,Mrs. H . C. 
S., Collett, w ho was in the car w ith the 
injured youth, was cut about the face 
with flying glass w ^cn the windshield 
was sm ashed. H is w ounds w ere only 
slight.
Gordon Baldwin* w ith 'liis elbow pro­
jecting ' from  the ■open window of the 
car, was driving slowly in the fog on 
the Mission Road when the accident oc­
curred. A pparently  the autom obile and 
the truck, which has a wide rack, w e re  
close together wheii^they passed.
The truck, \Vhich is owned by Mr. J. 
W . Bell, was driven' by M r. W . D. 
Hay.
The youth is i n ' K elow na G eneral 
H ospital.
MODEL a e r o p l a n e
MEET ON SATURDAY
FINE WEATHER 
AHK SAVING 
OF GRAIN
Prairie Farmers Optimistic Of Com­
pleting Their Threshing—Scab- 
Affects Alberta Potatoes
ed. O ther events of im portance Averc ...........  -------
^M soTbeiirg-arrangedr-am D njr-them -an-^Tow --feced^w itlr-7-a-grav<^-nienace-of
address to  school students on' A rm is- war. T he Soviet spokesm an especially 
tice D ay and the showing from  tim e to assailed France and those who dem and 
time by m em bers 6f lantern-slide pic- security before disarm am ent as danger- 
tures of various parts of tl\e province ous enemies of peace
ian delegate, declared the world was
for the edification, of school children 
and  to , aid in extending tlieif interest 
in Canada.
Mr. Bird
In troduced  by M r. Black as the  Jm-! 
m ediate trea t in s to re ,, Mr. B ird .^ in
o p e n in g , rem arked tha t itvwas indeed a
privilege to  address the Canadian O u b  ' their neighbours.”
in Kelowna. “ But,” he was quick to --------------------------
add, “the privilege of listening"to you.
■■'is greater.- ' I am -a  listener rather m a n
a  lecturer. In  tha t way, all over Can­
ada, I  have gained more than I  can
give.”
A Political Triangle
G reat Britain, U nited States and 
' Canada formed a political triangle, he  
declared i n , going to  the point, and 
. Canada w as,'likened . to a woman w ith  
tw o lovers. But the triangle should be 
consideredi as 'an  equilateral, one as 
harm onious relations could -not be car­
ried ' out- successfully, unless Canada 
w hich w a s  m ore th an  a mere link, was 
recorded as playing an equal rtfle.
' D uring  a  dozen holiday trips to  this
country  he had watclied the progress of 
' a  g row ing  Canadian nationalisjn—-3. na­
tionalism  which carried no indication of 
secession. Canadianisin implied a 
i civilization and culture not British, not 
A m erican, but a - combination arising^ 
ou t of the  two.
A m erican-B ritish Relations
Dealing w ith , the relationship of 
G reat B ritain and the United States, 
he referred specifically to rivalries in 
com m erce and to  the feeling ex tan t ̂ on 
b o th  sides of the Atlantic, stating th a t 
countries which trusted each o ther 
could put up w i t h  a degree of corri- 
m ercial rivalry. “O n the \vholc._ieel- 
iriK in the U nited S tates towards G reat 
B ritain  is better now,” he said, “but the 
feeling in G reat B ritain to>v:ards the 
S tates is not as cordial as in the last 
century. D uring the next century it 
w ill be necessary for both countries to  
keep their tem pers. O f all the peoples 
of the world, th e  Briton js  better 
schooled to  keep his tem per." ,
Referrin.g to YBig Bill” Thom pson,
•the M ayor of Ghica.go. as a comical 
' figure w ho rode back into office on^the 
declaration that he . w orld  k e e p 'K in g  
George out of Chicago. M r. Bird said 
th a t he was an impdVtant and sinister 
figure for the reason tha t he received 
his support from the hypliehatecl .Am­
erican—the Italian-Am erican^ the 
Scandinavian-A m erican, the G erinan- 
A m erican, etc. , W jien the U nited 
S ta tes entered the G reat W ar. for in­
stance, the German-American harbour­
ed a grievance which had not yet w orn 
' off. H e a ttribu ted  the United States* 
action to British propa.ganda. “ Big 
Bill,” therefore, had lined up behind 
 ̂ him a body o f opinion suspicious of 
British influence.
” l t  is no w onder,” Litvinoff assert­
ed,- “th a t am ong the countries which 
were loudest in their demands for ‘se­
curity’ guarantees were some in which 
the chiefs of the military staffs were,' 
as is now common knowledge, a t the 
same time devisin.g and carrying out 
plans for provocation of w ar w ith
Contests In A t, Least Three Divisions 
■ Of Miniature Aitcraft
D o z e n s . of K elow na youngsters are 
busy ' preparing model a ircraft of var­
ious designs, which will be entered in 
the several divisions , of K elow na’s first 
n iodcr aeroplane meet, an event th a t is 
being eagerly awaited by the young 
"designers. ^ '
Tw o o’clock next Saturday afternoon 
is _ the zero hour, and the planes Will 
hop off from  Boyce’s ^Field, on H arvey  
Ayenue. K een com petition is expected, 
and w ith favourable w eather conditions 
some gb.od perform ances m ay confid­
ently be looked forw ard to, as seyeral 
of the en tran ts have shown remarkablt: 
coilistructiy^'ability in models previous­
ly made, and air-w orthy  planes will 
likely be the rule ra ther than  the  ex- 
ceptibn..
A eroplane flights for the first place 
w inners in the flying divisibiis have 
been prom ised by B arney Jones-E yans 
and M essrs. Blakely and D unsm ore, 
and hi addition to .b ther prizes, Mr. W ,
, Maddin, of the Em press T heatre , will
. V A N C O U V E rT -N ov. 6 .-^W ith tw o!issue free passes to^all en tran ts  whose 
planes carrying three men' each missing i pHnes are ^
and hope of their rescue dwindling rap- ■ conscientious effort ny construction, 
idly, aviation officials here believed to - | There will be three divisions ^  least 
day tha t British Columbia evas facing and
No ot Cam pbell & bew U . Ltd
Z l :  hopped off rtom  X .n„ td-i;vho a™ f ^ p . S ^ r a ^ !
'? I’'.';!:”? - '  •'”=
and has not been heard from  since. In 
the-tim e-elapsed-4 t- i s-belie ved-tha t - if 
not injured a t least one of the men
could easily have walked out to civiliz-., ^
ation. Tw o Seattle planes have several t, tt » MtrQflTVTNir* A T  
tim es unavailingly flown over the Y H A N K M S lV ^W U ^ ^i
course taken by Burke. P a t Renahan, _____
V ancouver’s noted flier w ith the R.A.F. g ^  Services Will Also Cohmiem-' 
in the N orth  Sea P a tro l; during the - . . .
field, as, these'a ir-m inded K elow na boys 
are__ j.n  __lijie ̂ w ith  J th e b e s t . _m Canada ■ 
when it comes to knbw ^dge of a e ro - ' 
nautics and model plane building.
KSGIVING AT  
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
W ar, took off from here in search of 
Burke on O ctober 8th. W ith  him were 
Sam  Clerf, Seattle mecha-nic, and 
F ran k  H atcher, local air mechanic, 
T hey left Biitedale the same day for 
P rince R upert in the dusk and against
Touching briefly on naval affairs, 
which, he 'understood , had been dealt 
w ith a t length in a recent address by 
Col. Carnegie, he referred to the  naval 
race with Germany in the nineties, and 
to the Japan alliance formed by the 
British trea ty  which enabled G reat 
Britain to w ithdraw  her navy from  the 
Pacific to the A tlantic to m eet the 
challenge. Comm enting on the W ash ­
ington Naval T rea ty , it had sickened 
him to hear reports that G reat Britain 
alone had sacrificed her navy through 
the treaty. People who broadcasted 
such drivel w ere those who made 
trouble. .
Trade Rivalries • ,
• Speakin.g of commercial ^rivalries and 
rivalry in communications, Mr. Bird 
said that, prior to the advent of the 
radio. G reat B ritain had a monopoly in  
com m unications, bu t the U nited S tat- i 
es had dealt a severe blow to tha t m on­
opoly aJid now it was a fight between 
commercial cables and the R.C.A. in 
South America. Commercial rivalry
was great, he declared, and the danger 
e.xisted today of a commercial warfare.
Until two 3'ears ago G reat B ritain 
was the best customer: of ^he U nited 
States, but now G reat Britain was sup­
planted by Canada as the best cust­
omer.
G reat Britain was prepared Jo  trea t 
Canada as a free political entitj*. said 
the speaker, and th a t would lead to bet­
ter relations. T he stand taken bv Can­
ada in 1918 to hold out for sepa.rate re­
presentation at the Peace Conference 
was .good work on Canada’s part, and 
if Canada made lip her mind to am end 
the British N orth America Act to  make 
her Suprem e C ourt decisions final, the 
British governm ent would not sa>rnay.
Canada’s Trade With Britain
Referring to tariffs-—̂ to Lord Beaver- 
brook’s policy of Einpire Free T rade 
particularly— Mr. Bird pointed out th a t 
Great Britain bon.ght from  Canada 
twice as much as Canada purchased 
from G reat B rita in .^ .A s ''a  m atter of 
fact. G reat Britain did not purchase 
'much-'imore than one-third of her im- 
^oorts within the Em pire—the l)ulk_ of 
hef'A rade was outside the Em pire. 
tXmperial ■ preference was not a new 
tfhttjg.ahd it alone could not .s\)lve G reat 
problem. Since S ir W ilfred  
-*} tegime. exports . from  the
Bhmates to  Canada had increased
a rising fog, and vanished.
G overnm ent fisheries 
liow com bing the coast.
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
KILLED BY TRAIN
orate Anniversary of : Armistice
N ational thanksgiving and the c o m -< 
m em oratibn of the A rm istice will b e |
celebrated by special services on Sun 
day at F irs t U nited Church. T he m in - , 
. .. , . , , ^ ister will sjaeak on a topic on Sunday
 to  N ational!
  patro l boat is 'Thanksgiving, and M rs. F red  D ay w ill ;
Fb'p . be heard in the evening on “T he
League of N ations.” M rs. D ay  is _ex- j 
ceedingly well inform ed on the s u b je c t. 
and is a very pleasing and in teresting  
speaker. She has already spoken ph 
this subject w ith very g rea t acceptance 
to  v arious organizations - in K elowna, 
and has been called upon by organiza­
tions in adjacent towns. ,
C H A R L O T T E T O W N , P*E.I., Nov. 
6. -7.T F our H igh School girls step­
ped into an automobile here yesterday 
and w e n t  to  sudden death. Less than 
an. hour after setting  out to  enjoy a 
fide in the country, the bodies of the 
four w ere  taken from  the wreckage of 
a m otor car which lay in the path  of the 
Souris-C harlottetow n train. The dead 
are : Isabel Bruce, daughter of Callum 
Bruce. M .P .; Helen H iggins, Charlotte- 
towm; D oris- Adams, C-harlottetown; 
E leanor Stew art, Charlottetow n. Injur­
ed: Cyril W ood and H arry  Much, of 
Charlottetow n. .
PLOT ALLEGED TO
WRECK DIRIGIBLE
M |||Continued;on,;
*, '. .'i ■ f ‘ \ -J
L O N D O N , Nov. 6.-—Scotland Yard 
is investigating statem ents made bv a 
m an concerning an alleged plot to 
w reck the diri.gible R-101. H e stated 
tha t while he was travelling on a 
train  between London and Southend 
he overheard a conversation among 
three.m en about the plot. The conver­
sation was on the dav’ prior to the 
dirigible’s fatal flight. No further de­
tails of the alleged plot were revealed 
today. . '
T he chafing of the gas bags within 
the envelope of the R-101, caused by 
rolling o f the airship in. her trial 
flights nearlj' a 3’ear ago. was taken 
up when the inqiiir3’ into the disaster 
continued today'. Sir John  Simon read 
a passage from the diary of Lieut.- 
Col. V. M. C. Richardson. Assistant 
D irector of Airship Development; one 
of the victims of the crash,, stating that 
chafiing had produced many'' holes in 
the bags.
BENNETT TO RECEIVE
FREEDOM OF SHEFFIELD
L O N D O N , Nov. 6.— Prem ier Ben­
nett is going to Sheffield today, where 
he will receive the freedom of the city 
and will afterw ards attend the Cutlers’ 
feast. H on. H. H . .Stevens,, will ac­
com pany the Prim e M inisters of t t e  
o ther Dominions to  Birm ingham
to Bristol, his birthplace. •
■. , ■• ■ ■ (Si : -
NORTH VANCOUVER SEAT
WON BY CONSERVATIVES
V A N C O U V E R , Nov. 6.—T he m a­
jo rity  of A lderm an J. A. L outet, Con­
servative* elected, to , the L egislature 
yesterday in the N orth  V ancouver by- 
election, will likely to tal m ore than  
five hundred when all the ballots are 
counted.
T o m ark his victory. Aid. L outet 
invited all the W "orkers'on both  , sides 
to attend a dance, w here A lderm an 
E. H . Bridgm an, defeated L iberal can­
didate declared tha t he did not mind 
his defeat if i t  m eant tha t the govern­
m ent at V ictoria had been im pressed 
with the seriousness of the P .G .E . 
question., • ,
J. W hitm an, running  as a straigh t 
independent, polled onI.v 52 votes.
The by'-el'ection w as' b rought about 
h\- the resignation of Capt. Ian  M ac­
kenzie, Liberal, who had represented 
the constituency since the general elec­
tion of 1928. to  enter the M ackenzie 
King cabinet last summer.
The Conservative victory reduces 
the Liberal strength  in the Legislature 
to 10 and increases that of the Gov­
ernm ent to  37. , , _  .
- V IC T O R IA , Nov. 6.— Expressing  
gratification a t the resu lt of the North, 
Vancouver by-election. P rem ier T o l- 
mie stated today tha t the G overnm ent 
will proceed _ very carefully w ith  its 
plans regard ing  the P .G .E . w ith a 
view to obtain the best possible, results 
for the heople of British Columbia. .
THIRTY-SEVEN MILLIONS
* FOR UNEMPLOYMENT
O T T A W A . Nov. 6.— E xpenditures to ­
talling $37,000,000 for unem ploym ent 
relief have been sanctioned bjy the 
Gov'ernment, according to  an  an ­
nouncem ent today' by H on. G. D. Ro­
bertson, M inister of Labour. T he cx- 
iture in British Columbia is es- 
*t $1,657,850.
a '‘•4
CA LG ARY , Nov. 5.—The prayers 
of the farm ers arc being answ ered in 
thc continuancc of the fine fall yycather 
which the prairies have enjoyed for 
the last two weeks. Thrc.shtng is 
cleaning up nicely in the south country 
and from , the n o h tl\an d  north-cast sec­
tions, where the heavy snows had cov­
ered everything, a feeling of optim ism  
is abroad. Farm ers now fed  tha t the 
chances of getting their crops throslicd 
w ithout loss are in their favour.
A lberfa-grow n potatoes arc offering 
freely in all sections of the province at 
from  a low of $10 a ton in tin; northern  
sections to $22 in the south. A car a r­
riving locally from  a central A lberta 
shipping point showed very heavy scab 
in all the tvhite varieties. A small 
quantity  of N etted Gems in the’ car 
w ere clean and of good s ize /S cab  ap­
pears . to  be very prevalent .over the 
whole province, the only white potato  
escaping being the Genj, and in sonic 
sections this variety is also affected. 
Jobbers and retailers will not Jak e  any 
chances on storing  potatoes this w inter, 
p referring to le t the grow ers feed the 
m arket as the dem and arises. A cer­
tain class of consumers in Calgary will 
always insist on getting  B. C. Gems, 
claiming they are mealier than those 
grow n in any section of this provin te.
Some very fine parsnips, carrots and 
turnips are coming in to  the local m ar­
ket from Brant, A lberta. These are ,all 
of good size and clean. _ ,
The local gardeners are bringing |n  
considerable quantities of O kanagan 
cabbage, the m ajority 'being  from A rm ­
strong. This is g o iu g jn to  w inter s to r­
age; Q uite a business in this com m od­
ity was done by east side retailei's this 
week. T he foreigners in this section of 
the city put up large am ounts of saner 
krau t yearly. .They prefer O kanagan 
Danish Ball Hfead,, claim ing it is m uch 
better for this purpose than  any locally, 
grown. A car of' M anitoba cabbage, 
b rought ill by a local jobber, offered 
very little opposition to the B, C. im ­
portations., T he  car contained m ostly 
F la t Dutch, with some sum m er variety 
tha t was very soft. T he F lat D utch 
had apparently  been frosted, and had to. 
be p re tty  thoroughly trim m ed before i t  
was saleable.
Apple sales are still stagnant, the 
H allow e’en dem and being only a flash. 
Cars of bulk 'W agners arriving this 
week show good size and colour, b u t 
it is doubtful if they will meet w ith the 
good dem and enjoyed by the Jonathan  
bulk. ■ ■:, ■
—^R eports-of -timubJe_with_bulk__Spies_
are com ing from  all p arts  of the coun­
try . A Car containing about sixteen 
thousand pounds of th is variety, ship­
ped to  Lethbridge from  Sum m erland, is 
a case in point, the consignee claim ing 
three-quarters of the quan tity  to  be ab­
solutely unsaleable. W in ter Banana 
bulk in the same car w ere of good qua­
lity  ail'd sold w ithout trouble.
D rastic reductions in the opening 
prices on California j N avels this w'eek 
would indicate a very  low seasonal 
price on this orange crop. T he lack of 
buying pow er on the A m erican side .of 
the line is reflected in these low prices 
and is expected to  be m uch m ore pro­
nounced before .the N avel season is 
over. As an evidence of low com m odity 
prices across the border, the  best qual­
ity California E m peror grapes are quo­
ted today fh the 30-pound lug a t 75c 
a t shipping point.
AUSTRALIAN TARIFF WILL
NOT HIT CANADA HARD
SCOUT AUXILIARY
HALLOWE’EN PARTY
Fancy Costunacs Of Children V e r y  
Original And Attractive
T he annual H allow e’en Party^giveu 
by the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Boy 
Scout Association was held in the 
Scout H all on Friday evening. O ctob­
er 31st. when the H.ill wits effectively 
decorated with the usual H allow e’en 
colour.s and ghosts,^ witches, etc., lire-, 
dom inated for one short evening of 
the year. ,
T he early party  arranged for the lit­
tle people under 12 years was well a t­
tended, nearly two hundred children, 
practically all of whom were in fancy 
costum e, being present. The costum es 
w ere very pretty, varied and original, 
and the Hall presented a gay and an i­
m ated scene.
T he judges, Mrs. K. M aclarcn, Mrs. 
H. G. M. G ardner and Mrs. H. A. Fair- 
bairn, had a difficult task to decide 
upon the prize winners. So deservhig 
of recognition were a large num ber pf 
the costum es th a t they found it neces­
sary  to  ask the Committee to  give extra 
prizes, two 6f which they kindly don­
ated themselves. '
T he Grand M arch was arranged by 
Mr. B. Fiddes and the O gopogo Club 
generously su{iplied the inusic through 
their amplifier. Refreshm ents were 
served by the Coinmittep convened by 
Mrs. J. J. Campbell and Mrs. D. Mac- 
farlaiic. T he gam es arranged for the 
evening were yery liluch enjoyed, and 
a shower of balloons w'as the finale for 
the younger children. Mrs. W,. Sliugg, 
as tile w itch with the lucky pot, did a 
good business, and Mrs. J. Pettigrew , 
as a gypsy fortune-teller, .received her 
share of patronage.
T he latef party, which was staged 
for the benefit of the older bo,ys and 
girls, was not so well attended owihg 
to several other attractions oh the same 
evening, but the costumes were very 
good indeed.
T he prize winners were as follows: 
Children, 12 years and under. Best 
costum e; 1. “ Turkish  Lady.” N ancy 
Cum m ings; 2, “ 185.0 Lady;” Joyce Car- 
ru thers; 3, “ Bedouin*” Billy Knox. 
Best comic costum e: “Scare Crow.”
Billy Calder. Best original costum e: 
“ O ld W om an in the Shoe,” R uby  W al­
dron. B est couple: “ Bride and  Bride­
groom ,’’ Billy and Evelyn Jennens,
Best Dennison paper costum es: 
D affodil,” Della Badley';. “C hanticleer’’ 
Irene Jennens; “ Christinas C racker,” 
E ric W aldron. '  '
Y oung People: Best costum e:
‘Sheik.’’ Colin Maclarcn. Best comic 
costum e: “ Thisbe.” Bunty Roherts. 
B est o rig inar costum e: ' “ P irate,’’ M ary 
HughesI Best Demiison paper cos­
tum e: “ Pink Poudre,.” May Boake.
N U M B E R  1 3
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. m iU A R Y
Reports Submitted By President And! 
Secretary Show Much Useful 
Work Accomplished
O T T A W A , Nov. 6.— W hile refus­
ing to make official com m ent until 
full details become know n. Customs 
officials state that the new A ustralian 
tariffs announced yesterday, which 
m aterially reduce the m argin of B rit­
ish preference, will not seriously affect 
Canadian trade, as the m ajority  of ar^ 
tid es  on. which the ta riff is am ended 
are not sent to A ustralia from Canada. 
On the leading products which Canada 
sells there, the duties are unchanged.
SPEECH BY KING GEORGE
T O  B E  B R O A D C A S T E D
L O N D O N . CNov. 6.— K ing George 
will address the round table conference 
! on - India here on W ednesday next, and 
his speech will be broadcast th rough­
out Canada at three o’clock in the 
m orning tha t day, Pacific standard tune. 
Follow ing the King, P rem ier M ac­
D onald’s address also will be broad­
cast. .
STUMP BLASTING NEAR _  
VERNON KILLS CHILD
V E R N O N , Nov, 6.—T he infant 
daughter of M rs. A.; E . Schunter was 
killed instantly  yesterday an d  her 
three-year-old brother was seriously 
in jured when -a’̂ .'blast inTTOcidmalriiig 
operations at the Schunter pole- camp, 
near here, hurled a stum p through the 
roof of • the camp. T he  m other w it­
nessed the tragedy. V
KELOWNA BADMINTONIANS
LOSE AT KAMLOOPS
T he reports of the President, Secret­
ary  and ’Treasurer, .submitted a t the an ­
nual general m eeting of the K elowna 
H ospital W om en’s A uxiliary, held in 
the Board of T rade Room on O ctober 
27th, w hich were crow ded out of last 
week's issue, arc published herew ith.
President’s Report
STATES ELECTIONS
R E S U L T  IN  d e a d l o c k
A ^A S H IN G T O N , Nov. 6.—A m ost 
determ ined D em ocratic bid for. the U n ­
ited S tates congressional control since 
the party 'y ie lded  pow er . 1 2 .  years 3 g o  
was short today of obtain ing m ajorities 
in either branch. A lm ost deadlocked in 
their biennial contest, R epublicans and 
D em ocrats waited the final reports 
from  outlying districts and recounts of 
T uesday’s election to m ake sure who 
would organize the next Senate and 
House; So close/will be the division of 
the parties in the next Congress tha t 
neither will have w hat leaders term  a 
“w orkable m ajority.” A ny independent 
m ovem ent which m ay develop in either 
, branch will be in a pogition to  assum e 
j;hc balance of power.
Scores Indicate T h a t V anquished P u t 
U p A  S trong  F ight
In  an interesfing m atch w ith the 
K am loops Badm inton -Club, played at 
the  H ub  City on Sunday, m em bers of 
the K elow na Badm inton Club w ent 
dow n to  defeat, losing twelve of. the 
sixteen contests in which they engaged.. 
D espite this fact* however, the detailed 
scores, which are given in the follow- 
ing, indicate tha t the K ainloops play- 
ers had to  w ork hard for every point to 
pile up the lead. ,
The result of the play follows:
M en’s Doubles
Davis and Ryan, Kamloops, beat H ill 
and B utler, Kelowna, 15-9, 16-17, 19-15; 
D avis and Ryan beat Logie and Lewis, 
5-8, 8-15, 15-1; F isher and Jones, K am ­
loops, beat Logie andLewis, .15-8, 8-15, 
15-6; H ill and Butler beat Sm ith and 
Jones, Kamloops, 15-7, 18-17.
Ladies’ D oubles
Masses D. Fernie and M. Fcrnie, 
K am loops, beat M isses T ay lo r and 
Pease, Kelowna, 15-8, 14-17, 15-10; the 
M isses Fernie b ea t M rs. Cum m ings and 
M iss B, C arruthers, Kelowna, 15-6, 
15-6; M isses M cM illan and M cDonald, 
K am loops, beat M rs. Cum m ings and 
M iss C arruthers, 15-1, 15-6; . M isses 
T ay lo r and Pease beat Misses M cM il­
lan and M cDonald, 6-15, 18-17,'15-12. , 
M ixed D oubles
M iss D. Fernie and F isher beat M iss 
T ay lo r and Hill, 15-10, 8-15, 15-4; Miss 
Fern ie and F isher beat M iss Pease and 
B utler, 15-12, 15-10; M iss M cM illan 
and Sm ith beat Miss Pease and Butler, 
15-6, 15-13; Miss M cM illan and Sm ith 
beat M iss Taylor and Hill, 6-lS, 17-16, 
15-12; M iss M cD onald and R yan beat 
M rs. Cum m ings and Lewis, 15-8r 15-6; 
M iss C arru thers and Logie beat Miss 
M cD onald and Ryan, 12-15, 15-3, 15-12; 
M iss C arru thers and Logie beat Miss 
D. Fern ie and Jones, 12-lS, 15-7, 15-7; 
M iss D. Fernie and Jones beat M rs. 
Cum m ings and Lewis, 15-1, lS-7.
O n Saturday, N ovem ber 15th, , the 
V ernon Badm inton Club’s first , team  
will m eet the K elow na first team  on 
the courts of the K elow na Badm inton 
Club. O n the same day the K elow na 
second team  will travel to  V ernon to 
m eet the second team  of the V ernon 
club.
A large e n try - is  anticipated in the  
A m erican tournam ent, mixed doubles 
handicap, play in which s ta rts  on 
Thursday, next.
O h  M onday, Thanksgiving D ay, the 
B adm inton H all wHl be. open fo r a fte r­
noon and evening sessions.
T h e  P resident’s repeat, read bv M rs. 
G rote Stirling, the retiring  officer, was 
as follows:
“ R ightly  or w rongly, one has got into 
the w ay of niCasuring the success of a 
season by the am ount of m oney wo 
have been able to raise; judged by this 
standard, this year has not been as 
good a one as la s t year. Nevertheless,
I th ink when you review the .3’’ear’s 
w ork with me you will agree that wc 
have made a sure advance in our w ork 
and have im proved our m ethods while 
m aintaining all the cu rren / linen needs 
of, the Hospital.
“L ast year’s big effort m eant a spec­
ial appeal to the public, and your com- 
m itjee felt it would be wiser this year 
to confine our inopcy-m aking .schemes, 
to  such entertainm ents, etc., tha t only 
m a d e . a modest dem and on people’s 
genclrosity, ,
“ O ur annual bridge wpek was held 
in the week of Jan u ary  13th to _ 18th, 
when a great part of the com m unity of 
‘K elow na and. outlying districts played 
bridge for the-benefit of our fund a t  ' 
fifty cents a head. T his b rough t us in 
a good sum, and the advantage o f  th is 
.scheme is that the labour involved _ is* 
shared by so nia'ny---unlike o ther aefiv-* 
ities where the b run t generally comes ; 
on the same few people.
“The annual dance, held in the Ro.yal 
Anne H otel on February  6th, was a ; 
success from every point of vievv.
“ A new idea was introduced this year 
-.-a drive round the orchards 'a t  bios-; 
soni time on M a y  9th at a  charge of 
fifty cents. Ladies in the country diSf 
tric ts (and in town too) kindly acted 
as hostesses for afternoon tea after the 
drive! This met w ith great success, 
m any appreciating the pleasant drive 
who perhaps would not otherw ise have 
had the opportunity - o f  seeing the o fr  - 
chards a t their w onderful best. I t  is 
hoped to make an annual feature of 
this drive.
“ T he Auxiliarv served light refresh­
m ents a t the H ospital N urses’ G radu­
ation at the Junior H igh School on ; 
Juno 20 th .. This, of course, was not 
a m oney-m aking affair— we w ere m ere­
ly  doing our bit to m ake a success of 
the first nurses’ graduation exercises 
held in connection w ith our Hospital,.
'  “W e^hcld our usuaT T ag D ay on the 
second day of the R egatta, A ugust 
14thj but, owing to  some of .our best 
taggers being absent and others not 
being willing to undertake it agaiii;^we 
w ere shdrt of taggers and our receipts 
suffered in consequence. Still the  
w ork done by those w ho did tag was 
splendid, and the A uxiliary owes them  
a debt of gratitude. , .
“ T he  Fashion P arade a t the Roy.!! 
A nne on O ctober 2nd, put on by Suz­
anne under the patronage of the A ux­
iliary, w as novel and attrac ted  a great 
crowd. I t  proved an easy w ay for the 
Auxiliary, to raise $58 o r so. I ’m not 
quite sure whether^ we ought to th a n k . 
Suzanne for doing it o r she us for giv­
ing her our patronage in a  very good 
advertisem ent. W e hope, in any case, 
th a t the benefit was m utual.
“ O n O ctober 23rd, a t the K elow na 
S treet Festival, the A uxiliary ran a  
hom e cooking stall and  w ere able to  
hand -over about $70 to the H ospital 
Society to help reduce, the debt on the 
H ospital. 'We wish to  record our g rate­
ful thanks to all w ho so readily , re­
sponded to our appeal for contributions 
to our stall. _ . ^
“ A t the last annual m eeting a com-, 
m ittec of three was appointed to revise 
the Constitution. T h is  com m ittee has 
taken its w'ork seriously and has put in. 
m any hours writing, rew riting  and re ­
vising to frame a new Constitution, 
which will be subm itted for your ap­
proval a t this meeting. L ast year ŵ c 
w ere able to announce proudly; th a t we 
had brought the linen sunplv of the 
H ospital up to standard. B ut v/e m ade 
one mistake. W c did not give it all 
out, bu t kept a large quantity  in re­
serve, therefore the H ospital au thorit­
ies, quite rightly, did no t consider it 
was brought up to standard  as they 
had  i\ o t received it. Now, with the 
hard w ear and teqr th e re  is on H osp­
ital linen, vve are again in need of re­
plenishing our supply to b ring  it up to 
the required standard. W e would ad­
vise the incoming com m ittee Jo  aim at 
keeping the linen in circulation un to  
standard , and, besides, to keep a good 
reserve in the cupboards,
“ T he Buying Com m ittee Has not 
been called on for such hcav.3" work as 
in the previous year, but has functioned 
m ore satisfactorily in this very respon­
sible position. This is the m ost im port­
an t of the standing com m ittees as on 
its w ork hangs the whole reputation of 
the Auxiliarv as suppliers of linen to  . 
the H ospital. .
“T he Linen Commitee. m conjunc­
tion w ith the housekeeper in the N urs­
es' Home. has. struggled noblv to keep 
a correct inventorv o f the' H ospital 
linen, and I can assure you; that it is 
alm ost a  H erculean task  to  keep track 
of linen that is alwa>'s on the move, .so 
to  speak! I think wc owe them  a vote 
of thanks for the am ount of patien t 
work they^ have put into the difficult 
task  of evolving a system  of tabulating  
(Continued on page 4)
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w h ic h  k e e p s  o u r  l in e  t o  t h e  fo re .  T h e  b e s t  v a lu e  o b ta in a b le .  
C redit term s if you  ao desire.
P E T T I G R E W
C R E D IT  J E W E L L E R  A N D  D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T  
S E E  O U R  N E W  B R ID G E  P R IZ E S
T o d a y 's  p r o b le m  is  t o  g e t  t h e  n
C O N S U M E R
/ i n  c lo s e r  to u c h  w i t h  t h e  '
PRODUCER
This problem is solved in Upholstered Goods.
B U Y  D IR E C T  F R O M  O U R  F A C T O R Y
Get in touch with Mr. Ferris, the factory 
foremari; he has scores of coverings from.
* w h ic h - to  m a k e  y o u r  s e le c t io n .
S a v e  f r e ig h t  a n d  th e  o v e rh e a d  b e tw e e n  th e  p r o d u c e r  a n d
c o n s u m e r .
KELOWNA FURNITURE CO.
P H O N E  33
r r -
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C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE R
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P A L L  IN V E N T O R Y
O F  T H E  C O O K IE  JA R
(By B arbara B. B rooks) ’
O n  the day before school started  this 
fall, m other spent all her time in the 
kitchen baking cookies. She chopped 
nuts, ground raisins and seeded dates. 
She sifted and m easured flour, beat 
eggs until they were foamy, cream ed 
bu tte r and sugar and rnade frequent 
t r ip s 'to  the ice chest for sweet milk, 
sour milk and even butterm ilk. Oc- 
j casionally she thum bed a well-worn 
cookbook to  look up details of a recipe 
’ ' which had slipped her mind. . T hen  she 
could be heard to m urm ur, “ ’Urn,—> 
one-half cup molasses and one-half cup 
boiling water; I t ’s queer-that I  can’t  
rem em ber tha t one.”
T he house was fragrant w ith  the 
odour of spices and .browning sugar. 
T ell-ta le crum bs on the back ' porch 
showed plainly that the first samples 
had  been issued from the kitchen. A 
I vegetable peddler asked for the lady of 
the  house but was told by a young 
m em ber of the family that he couldn’t _ 
see her because this was “cookie day” ' 
and besides—they had plenty of 
tom atoes.
A t last every dish was washed and 
pu t away in its proper place. T he 
cookies were gathered from the cooling 
racks and carefully stored in the two 
large stone jars. • M other’s m ental in^ 
ventory  of their contents was as fol­
low s: .
1 dozen honey A ll-Bran date bars.
1 dozen plain cookies w ith Iwalnuts.
2 dozen plain cookies with raisins.
2 dozen filled Corn Flake cookies.
,3 dozen Corn Flake drops.
2 dozen honey K risp cookies.
• 2 dozen A ll-Bran spice cookies.
A t the end of the week the supply 
had dwindled considerably, due to the 
aher-school raids of hungry children, 
and a t the end of two weeks' the total 
con ten ts of the tw o cookie ja rs  w ere:
3 cookies—^well broken.
Corn F lake D rops
cup butter.
1 cup brow n sugar.
2  eggs.
2  tablespoons milk.
1J4 cups flour.
2 teaspoons baking powder.
' J4 teaspoon salt. .
4 cups K ellogg’s Corn Flakes.
1 teaspoon alm ond flavouring.
Cream  butter and sugar together.
Add( well-beaten eggs and milk. Sift 
f lo u rw ith  baking pow der and salt. Add 
to  first m ixture. A dd Corn Flakes and 
flavouring! D rop  from  a  spoon on a 
greased bakinf? sheet and bake m _a 
m odera te  oven (350 degrees F .)  for 10 
m inutes. Y ield: 3 dozen.
H oney A U -B ran 'D ate B ars
2 cups dates, seeded and chopped 
fine.
cup nut meats, cut fine.
2  eggs, beaten light, t 
cup honev.
,}4  cup flour.
1 teaspoon baking powder. .
‘ H  cup Kellogg’S 'A ll-B ran . :
M ix well,, bake 20 m inutes in m oder­
ate oven (375. degrees F .) . Cut in 3- 
inch bars. Roll in pow dered sugar and 
serve. ,
N ote: These _ bars w ill keep in a
closely covered ja r  for as long as six 
m onths if the nuts are left whole.
H oney K risp  Cookies 
cup shortening.' 
cup honey.
,■ 2 .eggs.'
cup sour cream.
1 5 4  cups flour. _
1 teaspoon baking powder.
•J4 teaspoon salt.
teaspoon sQda. 
y4 cup chopped dates.
cup nut meats (black w alnuts are 
delicious).'
1 cup Rice Krispies.
N utm eg or vanilla flavouring.
Cream shortening and honey. A dd 
well-beaten eggs and s(5ur cream. Sift' 
the flour w ith bakiiig powder, saft. soda 
and add to  first m ixture. S tir in dates, 
nuts and Rice Krispies. A dd flavour­
ing. ■ D rop with dessert spoon on bu t­
tered pah about 3 inches apart.. Bake 
in m oderate oven (375 degrees F .) for 
25 minutes.^ YieTd: 2 dozen cookies 
2H  inches in diameter.
A ll-B ran Spice Cookies '
J i  cup shortening.
54 cup honey.
1 egg.
1 cup K ellogg’s A ll-B ran.
cups flour.
]/s teaspoon cloves.
1 teaspoon cinnamon.
3 teaspoons bakinjlr powder.
1 cup chopped raisins.
Cream shortening and honey. Add 
well-beaten egg and A ll-Bran. Beat 
well. Sift flour w ith cloves, cinnamon 
and baking powder. Add chopped rais­
ins to  flour and add to first m ixture. 
S tir w e l l .  Drop by teaspoonfuls on 
greased baking sheet, keeping them  
2J4 inches apart. Bake in m oderate 
oven (400 degrees F.) abou t 3)3 m in­
utes. Yield; 2 dozen cookies 3 inches 
in diam eter. ,
P lain Cookies
K‘ cup butter.
1.J4 cups sugar.
1 egg. ,
J/2 cup milk. .
3 cups flour. '
J4 teaspoon nutm eg. -
4 teaspoons baking powder.
Cream  the butter. A dd the sugar
gradually, then the beaten egg. Sift 
the flour, baking powder artd nutm eg 
together and add, a lternately  w ith the 
milk, to  the first m ixture. T he m ixture 
should l^e ju s t stiff enough to  roll niOe- 
Iv. If it is too so ft’ add a  little m ore 
flour. Roll to one-third inch in thick­
ness. Sprinkle w ith  granulated-sugar. 
Cut into shape w ith a cookie cutter. 
Place on buttered o r floured tins and 
bake in a ho t oven until nicely brow n-
BOYSCOUT 
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iBt K elow na' T roop 
T roop  F ira t I Self L as t I
Edited by S.M.V ........ . I.
O rders for week ending N ovem ber 
13th, 1930v
D uties: O rderly  Patro l for week, O t­
te rs; n«^xt for duty, Bfcavers.
R allies: T here will be no Rally of 
the T roop on Moitclay, the 10th inst., 
but on th c .d ay  previous, th a t is Sun­
day, the 9th inst., the Scouts of the 
T roop, together with the o ther Scouts 
of the near D istrict, will rally at the 
Scout H all at 2 p.ni. in uniform . F rom  
there they will proceed to  the Canad­
ian Legion Hall, and from  there to  the 
Cenotaph in thi; City Park , A short 
service will be held there and then the 
organizations taking part will parade 
to  S t. Michael and All A ngels’ Church 
for the regular Memorial' Service. .
T h e  regular basketball practice will 
be held on Friday, the 7th inst., com ­
m encing at 7 p.m,, and a t 8 o ’clock we 
shall take a team, and as m any rooters 
for whom there is car room  available, 
to the R utland Com m unity H all for a 
gam e with the R utland Scouts.
O w ing to  the fact th a t M r. W .  E, 
Crookes, who has been caretaker of 
the Scout H all for the last few years, 
is unable to  give sufficient time to  the 
job, M r. F. H , Coles has been appoin­
ted in his place. "We would like to take' 
this opportunity  of saying how  much 
we appreciate the long and faithful ser­
vice given to the work of the Associa­
tion by M r. Crookes.
T h e  V ernon P atro l L eaders have de­
cided th a t this year’s Conference of the 
N orth  O kanagan P atro l Leaders will 
be a one day affair only, and the date 
has been fixed as Saturday, the 22nd 
of th is m onth. The topics for discur,- 
sion will be given in next week’s Col­
umn.
T he points obtained by our Patro ls a t 
the Rally on M onday night, Were as 
follow s:: W olves, 65; O tte rs , p 7 ;  B ea­
vers, 43; Eagles, 34; which leaves the 
present standing as follow s; O tters, 
S04; W olves, 396; Beavers, 336; E ag ­
les, 255.
W e appreciated very niuch the m ost 
in teresting  ten m inute !talk which M r. 
T . R. H all gave us on “ H ab it F o rm ­
in g /’ last M onday evening.
K E E P IN G  ID L E  H O R S E S
O V E R  T H E  W IN T E R
H orse-pow er is always a problem  on 
the farm, particularly w hen it comes 
to -having it available a t the tim e it is 
needed a t a reasonable 'cost. _ Once the: 
freeze-up sets in there is little w ork 
a horse can do until the spring. W hen 
the fall w ork is done the price of horses 
is very  low and when they  are  w anted 
in the spring they bring  a  premium. 
M any farm ers are finding a Solution 
toi th is problem  by keeping their hors­
es over the winter; ' .
... Som e useful suggestions fo r w inter­
ing  idle horses cheaply are  given by 
superin tendent G, A. Langelier, of the 
Gap Rouge Experim ental S tation of the 
D om inion D epartm ent of A griculture. 
H e  has been m aking a special study of 
this problem  for a num ber of years 
and finds th a t his ,idle horses fare par­
ticularly, well on a d a ily .ra tio n  of. 1 
pound mixed hay. , 1 p o und-oat straw , 
and—l“^pound-rcarrots-"or—sw edes—for 
each 100 pounds of w eight in the horse 
being fed. N ot onlyv did the horses 
keep in splehdid condition dqring the. 
five m onths in which they  w ere idle but 
an average gain of 28.2 pounds in 
w eight w as made w ithout loss of v ital­
ity o r energy.
T h e  rule followed was gradually  to  
cut down w ork  and feed f ro m ‘N ovem ­
ber 1 until N ovem ber 15, when the 
horses w ere placed in box stalls. W ith  
the exception of an occasioriai drive 
of a  mile or so, they w ould not go out 
during  the winter. A bout ApHI 15 they 
w ere' gradually  ^worked in by >t>eing 
given easy jobs and fed concentrates in' 
small quantities until, by  the  first of 
May, they were used under harness 
ten hours a day and. w ere on full feed.
T h e  im portant item to  bear in mind 
in w intering horses idle is gradually to 
decrease w ork and ration in the fall 
and in the same way gradually  to  in­
crease ration and w ork little by little 
so as to give-the horses an opportunity  
to. ad ap t themselves to the change from  
w ork to idleness and from  idleness to 
work.
G E R M A N Y  H A S  P R O B L E M iS  T O O
, T he  picture shows .some of the 150,000 strik ing German m etal w ork­
ers, w ho decided a few days ago to  re tu rn  to  w ork.,
6 t LEST WE
BUY A POPPY !
BENVOUUN
W orship  a t the U nited Ghurcli of 
Canada next Sunday, a t 3 p.m. Rev. 
A; M cM illan, m inister. Church School 
at 2 p.m.
On ;_Sunday m orning, about 10 
o’clock, two cars w ere badly sm ashed 
when M r. M aire and M r.‘Best collided 
at the end of B erard’s lane. M r. B est 
was going riorth w hen Mr. M aire tu rn ­
ed sou th  out of the lane and they  col­
lided. -Mr. B est suffered some injuries.
O n W ednesday, O ct. 29th, the M is­
sion Creek School girls journeyed to 
Rutland to p la y 'th e  -first league gam e 
of softball w ith the R utland girls. 
H eavy hitting  and splendid team  play
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“Do A Good T urn  D aily’’
O rders for the week ending Noi?em- 
ber 8 th : ,
T he T roop  will parade in the Com­
m unity  'H a l l  on Friday, a t 7.30 p.m 
Full uniform  to  be worn.
-D uty P atro l: Seals.
* «
I t  is expected that-a basketball team  
from  the Is't Kelowna T roop will be 
on hand a t this m eeting to engage a 
team  from  our Troop, D istric t Com ­
m issioner W eddell m ay possibly: ac­
com pany them, so let’s ■ have a  good 
tu rn-ou t for this occasion.
A.- W . GRAY, Scoutm aster.
.C A T T L E  S A L E S
T he A nnual Livestock M arket and^ 
M eat "Trade Review, published by the 
D om inion D epartm ent of A griculture, 
shows tha t during 1929 a to tal of 799.- 
435 head of cattle were sold in Canad­
ian stockyards. This is substantially  
below the fi.gure for any of the preced­
ing five years. The to tal for calves, 
378,860, represents a gain in  sales of 
17,800 head. Torontb led the cattle 
trade w ith a total of 318,021 head, while 
M ontreal W est led sales in the calf 
trade w ith a  to tal of 138,207.
ed. A raisin or w alnut m eat m a y . be 
placed on each cookie before bakin.g, 
if desired. YiMd: 3 dozen large cook-' 
ies.
F illed Corn F lake Cookies
Y z pound dates.
2 tablespoons grated orange peel.
Yz cup sugar, 
cup water.
Rem ove the seeds from  dates, and 
boil dates, orange peel, sugar and w ater 
until soft. .
1 cup butter.
1 cup brow n sugar. -
354 cups flour.
2 teaspoons baking powder.
54 teaspoon salt.
54 cup w ater. ,
2  pups K ellogg’s Corn Flakes.
Cream  the butter, add the sugar, and 
beat thorQP"hly. Add the flour, which 
has been sifted with the baking pow der 
and salt, then the w ater, and_ last the 
Corn Flakes. Roll the cookie dough 
thin, and cut into rounds. Spread one 
round w ith the date m ixture, and p u t a 
second layer on' ton, pressing the edges 
together. Bake in a  m o dera te  oven 
(370 degrees F .) for ten or twelve m in­
utes. Y ield: 24 three-inch cookies.
brought the 'TBenvoulm girls, out on 
top again by an 11 to  8 score. T hanks 
are due to  M r. K ubo for transporta tion . 
* * •
H allow e’en pranks were m uch in 
evidence/on Saturday m orning. Gates 
were missing, gate posts w ere decorat­
ed with glowing pum pkins and a num ­
ber of residents w ere trea ted  to a 
shower 'bath when they opened the 
back door.
Mr. T . Sw ordy suffered a  very  con­
siderable loss on T uesday  m orhing 
when Ijis house, w ith alm ost all of the  
contents, was hurried to the ground. 
The sym pathy of the  d istrict i^ ex ten­
ded to him  in his loss. ,
P R E P A R IN G  T U R K E Y S  F O R  ,
T H E  C H R IS T M A S  T R A D E
■ (E xperim ental F arm s N ote)
T urkeys which have been held over 
from th e  T hanksgiving Festival w ith 
the in ten t of preparing  them  for the  
C hristm as trade fehould be pu t on a 
fattening ration about the middle of 
November. B irds w hich have been on 
open range during the grow ing season 
should not be confined to pens d u r­
ing the fatten ing  period. W hen p rop ­
erly fed they will take no m ore exerr 
cise than  is necessary for good_ diges­
tion, w hereas, if they are confined in 
pens, there is g rea t danger of-the birds 
going off their feed, developing diges­
tive disorders w ith accom panying loss 
of flesh, and quite frequently the loss 
of a num ber of the birds. , ^  '
W hen the w eather is cold' the birds 
will no t flesh as rapidly as earlier in 
the autum n, and a t least five w eeks’ 
feedinj( will be ijecessary to get them  
ready for Christm as. As it will take 
one w eek to  dress and ship them  to  
m arket, fa tten ing  should- com mence a t 
least six weeks before Christm as. If 
the birds are very thin even a longer 
period m ay be required to flesh therp 
properly.
Feeding should be started  gradually, 
in fact the birds should be fed regu l­
arly tw ice daily from  about the la st 
of Septem ber. T he birds should re ­
ceive ju s t w hat they will clean-up-nice- 
ly w ith tw o feedings daily, .m orning 
and early  evening during the th ird  
week in November. A fter tha t time 
feed three times daily until killing 
time. ■ _
T h e  feeds should consist both of 
m ashes and whole grains. Feed rpash- 
es m orning and mid-dav and whole 
grains in the evening. T h e  birds can 
digest m ore food when it is fed 'in  the 
form of m ash but the feeding of \yhole 
grains in the evening will prevent them  
from becom ing very hungry before 
m orning as grains are assim ilated m uch 
more slowly than mashes.
A good m ash can be made by  a
Dund oatgj^ 
barley meal, cornm eal and wh,e,?it/bi^tl«' 
Ground buckw heat is also'!/:g'6'od».' afnd'
P R O G R E S S  O F  A L B E R T A
A N D  S A S K A T C H E W A N
W onderfu l Agpricultural Develojpment 
In  P a s t Tw enty-Five Y ears
T he _ following, culled from  “T he 
Canadian Colonizer,” issued by the 
Canadian N ational Railways in the 
in terests o f agricjilture generally, is in ­
dicative of the . strides which the prairie 
provinces have made since 1905.
“T w enty-five years ago this autum n, 
tw o new  w e s t^ h ~ G a n ^ ia ir“Pfovinces 
w ere created. They w ere A lberta  and 
Saskatchew an, which have rince be­
com e know n the world over for their 
rich  resources in agriculture, forest and 
m inerals. W hen these provinces w ere 
created, A lberta had bu t a population 
of 185,000. H er people today num ber 
650,000'. ' Saskatchew an’s entire popul­
ation w as 195,000; now it is 866,700.
“Albferta’s total area -in crop was 
659,981 acres; in 1930 it was 15,000,000 
acres. Saskatchewan, in 1905, had but
2.000. 000 acres in crops, arid in 1930 
this area h ^  reached the figure of
30.000. 000 acres. ,
“T h e  dairy industry of the. tw o prov­
inces has seen practically its whole 
developm ent in those 25 years. A l­
berta’s to tal dairy production, in 1905 
to talled  but $2,000,000, and has ̂  now  
reached over $20,000,000. Saskatch­
ewan, w ith an even smaller dairy p ro­
duction in 1905,' now produces $22,000,- 
000 annually .”
ley m eal if necessary. T o  this m ix­
ture add about 10 per cen t beef meal 
and 5 per cent ground charcoal. Mix 
thoroughly  before moistening. F a tte n ­
ing m ashes should be fed in a m oist 
condition bu t only sufficient should be 
m oistened for one feeding. I t  is a  
good practice to have th e  m orning feed 
m oistened the night before so th a t it 
will beconie thorougM y swollen be­
fore feeding. By adopting the practice 
of m oistening mashes a few hours be­
fore feeding time many digestive dis­
orders can be overcome. W ater or 
sour skim -m ilk can be used for m oist­
ening the m ash and at feeding tim e it 
should be fairly solid, not sloppy or 
w atery.
Feed all mashes in V shaped troughs 
w hich should be thoroughly clean. R e­
move any  food from the troughs which 
may be left over after the birds have 
satisfied their : appetites. .
W hole corn which has been properly 
ripened is abou t the best grain for fa t­
tening purposes a t this season of the 
year. I t  is palatable and the birds take 
kindly to it. -New corn o r corn which 
is not ripe should be fed sparingly. 
Give the birds only w hat tney  will 
clean up nicely before going to roost. 
F resh  w ater, grit, and oyster shell 
should be kep t where the birds can 
help them selves.
W here  the turkeys can be induced to  
eat a m ixture of whole barley  • and 
buckw heat w ith a  little corn added for 
the. evening meal the cost of the ration 
can be considerably reduced; H om e 
grow n grains should be used w herever 
possible.
T u rkeys for the Christm as trade 
should be sent to m arket dressed. 
Starve the birds for tw enty-four 
hours .before killing, during which tim e 
,they should be given all the fresh w ater 
m ixture of - equal parts groun ^ CHhey will drink. The w ater aids in
* * * ■ ' "^c l eani ng out the intestinal trac t and
______ __________ _ _ _ ____aWo aids in improving the quality of
can be used instead of cornrri^l'dr;i:)a flesh.
ARE YOU GOING TO USE 
FERTILIZER THIS FALL ?
I F  S O . W H Y  N O T  P L A C E  
Y O U R  O R D E R  N O W ?
A n d  w c  w il l  h a v e  a  s to c k  o n  h a n d  f o r  y o u .
R o b in  H o o d , P u r i t y  a n d  S p i l le r ’s  F lo u r  a n d  C e re a ls . 
F u l l  line  o f  P o u l t r y  F e e d s  a n d  S u p p lie s
H A Y  A N D  S T R A W G A S O L I N E  A N D  O I L S
KEIOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
P h ^ o  29 ^ F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
Store will rem ain o{icn Saturd&y n ights
A  Silent Partner
^AKB a  s i le n t  p a r tn e r  
in to  y o u r  b u s in e s s .
O n e  a b le  a n d  . w i l l in g  to  
s ta n d  b y  y o u  a n d  yoiius w h e n  
n e c e ss ity  a r is e s . ^
O n e  th a t  w il l  g iv e  y o u  a  c e r ­
ta in  f ix ed  su m  a t  a  sp e c if ie d  
t im e —n r  b r in g  y o u  a  r e g u la r  
in c o m e  w h e n  y o u  a r e  n o  
lo n g e r  a b le  t o  e ^ n — o r  p r o ­
v id e  f o r  th o s e  y o u  lo v e  w h e n  
jjrou a r e  n o  lo n g e r  w i th  tibem .
l i f e  A ss u ra n c e  w i l l  d o  a l l  
th is  f o r  you— a n d  m o re .
_ Get details from  your nearest Sun L ife Representative,
S U N  LIFE A S S U R A N C E  
COMPANY OF CANADA
H E A D  O F F I C E M O N T R E A L
B8
■ P R E S T O N E : '
t h e v e r e e c t a n h ê s e e z e '
a r e
Wa t
Points of 
Superiority
1  G ives c o m p le t e  
protection.
2  D o e s  n o t  b o i l  
a'way.
3  P ositively  w ill not 
damage c o o l in g  
^ system .
4  W ill not heat up 
a motor.
5  W i l l  n o t  affect 
paint or varnish.
^  Non-inffammable.
8
Odorless.
D oes not become 
'viscous at low  
temperatures; w ill 
not decompose at 
high temperatures.
N ever deteriorates 
—■ econom ical to  
use.
F e w  o f  u s  h a v e  t o  d r i v e  a t  4 5  
b e lo w  z e r o — y e t  it's i c o m f o r t i n g  
t o  k n o w  t h a t  E v e r e a d y  P r e s to n c  
g iv e s  s u c h  a  w id e  m a r g i n  o f  s a f e ty  
w h e n  y o u r  c a r  i s  p a r k e d  i n  h i t u : ^  
w in t e r  w in d s .
O n e  f i l l in g  o f  E v e r e a d y  P r e s to n c  
g iv e s  p e r f e c t  p r o t e c t i o n  f o r  t h e  
e n t i r e  w in te r — a n d  y o u  c a n  k e e p  
P r e s to n c  in  y o u r  r a d i a t o r  u n t i l  
a l l  d a n g e r  o f  f r o s t  h a s  p a ssed *  
b e c a u s e  P r e s to n c  w o n * t  b o i l  o f f  
o r  h e a t  t h e  m o t o r .
»
CANA D IA N  N A T IO N A L  CARBON CO., 
L IM IT E D
V a & e r  ' TO RO NTO
e V E R E A D V
I
P 100
B leeding is done by sticking^jiv-t^e 
m outh. H an g  a  can on the low6r.'i)gvt 
of the  beak to catch the blood/. .. 'By 
passin.g the knife up th rough  fHe .vri.of 
of the  ipouth  and giving it '.o n ^ ^ t^ n , 
thereby  p iercing the brain,^ 
m ade m uch easier. The^ bitjTO,w |® [le 
cleaned of feathers, 
the flight w ing feathers anW jfflraM pn 
tail fea thers::m ay  be 'left - 
should be done ju s t as s o o ^ lm ^ M U -
iiig as possible. T he  head and feet are  
left on, and the-birds left undraw n.
The birds should be thoroughly 
cooled before being packed for ship­
ment. Packing m ay be done in b a r­
rels or boxes, the birds being arranged  
closely together so as to  prevent mov­
ing in transit. >
A. G. T A Y L O R ,
C entral E xperim ental Farm ,
O ttaw a, Onfc.
(&̂T-H- . .......  itiMiifijtiiiiiwi***!̂ ^̂
e , : . c ;
T H U K S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  6th, 1930 '
‘'■WM)ll(i!lgp ^ ^
K 6 e N ip p on  Bazaar
HOXINERY
We have a large assortment of the very ^
Felt and Metallic Hats, at prices that will (P O  Q l^  
will pltase you. From ...................................
LINGERIE
The very newest in Pyjamas, beautiful
new material, but made in the famous (P O  
lockstitch and runproof; from. . ................. i  v
Having made a particularly good buy, we pass it on to you. 
Heavy Jacquard Blanket Cloth Dressing Gownsv silk
c o rd  p i p i n g  a n d  g i r d l e ; '  $3.95
Better grade, with wide silk collar, cuflfs and 
nockets trimmed with .silk ............... ............
HOSIERY
SUPERSH^K HOSE, the best value in hosiery, all the 
new fall shades, at ......l............. . $1.00, $1.50 and $1.95
PHONE 501 BERNARD AVENUE
E M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTO-
OFFICIAL ADMINISTRATOR'S OFFICE
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES INSURANCE
- ........... ................. . - - --- .̂.......  ...... ■ \ ......  ■
EXCEPTIONALi  ̂  ̂  ̂^
BARGAINS IN HOUSES
NO DOWN PAYMENT
2-room ed Cottage, for ............... -......... ............. ........." “ m onth
4- room ed Cottage, for ................... ............ -  — 51^.65 a months
5- room ed Cottage, for - -      - ^ m onth
S-roomed Cottage, for ...............................................Tr-— ^14.65 a monm^
S- room ed Cbttage, fbr ........-......... r
7-roomed M odern House, for ........$46.77 a m onth
H f i e d H e r r a n e a m  
C R U I S E
tcsDi> inckiiks 20 c f  tbo most ^
fltrtrtfl irf thi* ^
t t a w t ^ t g a -
E m p n ts  ofF ftm ce^trossi NewYork j
firoan $900*: WopW-iameii e e r w t
_______ R o i i u a d a > 0
W o r l d  C l
inland viata, 
.t.Crnise 
,73 days. Rates 
aqpezkw
See aB the  p !ac«  moat w»lh^ a greaaett
pleasmle andTthe lea^  tredU et O m iy ^ m o y  E r i ^
>4ns<niEa boiscs andhkir a t New T orit Dee. 2_«or l y f f y *  
o f gjtobe-ciiicfii^ thrais. Rates |2jOOp up. ,DeacrqJttw 
n d  complem mtea from y««r aseat <w
. F O R S T E R . S.S. G eneral P assenger A gent, 
C .P.R. Station, V ancouver, B
l^ o a tD F S  GNEATESV TftAVEI. SSYSVEfil
Cony C a n a d ia n  P a eiS e B t p m a T t o M O a a  th e W o rld  O v e r
O u r  T ir e  R e p a ir s
a r e  G u a r a n t e e d
Because we have the most modem method^ of- 
repairing tires—and the famous Firestone “Inside 
Arm** equipment—we can guarantee every tire 
repair we make. ^
I
Need a New Tire?
We Carry 
A Complete, Fresh 
Stock o f
G u m - D i p p e d
T I R E S
—In  all wzes 
— F or Every Purse
We actually reconstruct the 
damaged portion of your tire. 
Even the tread design is re­
stored. All the flexibility and 
balance are retained in the tire.
It will save you money to let 
us repair your tires. Gur service 
is quick and our prices reason­
able. Come ,in today.
THE A. J. SMITH GARAGE CO., LTD.
Bernard Ave., KELOWNA, 6 . C. Phbne 232
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T
POPPY DAY 
SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 8
♦  ♦ ♦ •I '♦•9*
♦ ' t
♦  N O T E S  A N D  N E W S ♦
♦  F R O M  L O N D O N  T O W N  *
4 . -------- ■ ♦
A Monthly Causeric "f
♦  ♦
The Em pire In. Conference
The Im perial Conference which op­
ens tom orrow  (Oct, 1), in the im posing 
Reception Room of the Foreign Office, 
i.s easily the m ost im portant gathering 
of the BHtisli imtions in council since 
tlic W aF Although the circiijnstanccs 
in which the Conference meets are 
com parah lc 'w ith  those of 1926. when 
the gloom of 'the General Strike tinged 
our British atmosphere with som ething 
of the blackness of the world-wide de­
pression of today, the dom inant issue ts 
totally different. In 1920 B’o chief 
problcni before tlic Conference was 
tha t of the internal constitution of the 
Em pire, and it was so effectively dis­
posed of that nothing has been heard 
of it since. Today the problem tha t 
overshadow s all,else is far graver and 
infinitely m ore complicated, . and may 
well involve in its solution the destiny 
of the entire British Commonwealth for 
a generation to come. N either at home 
nor overseas arc business conditions 
o ther .than definitely bad—as bad as 
they  have ever been within living m em ­
ory. But there is a general all-round 
feeling th a t if wc can get together, 
trade more together, regard ourselves 
as one gigantic corrimerciar concern, 
and put into practice sonic sound w ork­
ing scheme, "some concerted policy, that 
will confer upon the E m pire as ample 
a measure of economic unity as it en-' 
joys a's a political entity, all will be 
well, w.ith U3 . Hoyv far it lies .within, 
the province of the Conference to ef­
fect this may be seen by th e ' various 
questions set down on its economic 
agenda. T hey  nre eight in number, 
Thus.:__ ■_
(a) General c|ucstion of the tr;idc ot 
the Em pire, including 'capital invest­
m ents and establishment of branch in­
dustries. the effect of su'ccessive tariff 
changes, and the extent and effect of 
in ter-im perial tariff 'preferences, and 
also of o ther factors such as cartels, 
etc.' ■
(b ) Bulk purchase and price stabil­
ization. .
(c) • Development of in tcr-Im penal 
trade by trade commissioner services,' 
exhibition and general publicity. ,
(d) O versea settlement.
(e) T he past and fu tu re work of the 
Im perial • Economic - Gomniittee. th a  
Em pire M arketing Board and the Im ­
perial Institute.,
(f) Q uestions of co-operation in ag­
ricultural research (including, cotton 
grow ing), forestrv i'and minerals.
. (g) Special meetings .of experts^ on 
industrial research and standardization.
(h) T ransport and com munications, 
including review of the work of the 
Im perial Shipping Committee and the 
Oversea Mechanical T ransport Gotin-
are in process of heing voluntarily 
wound up, sixteen have traded a t a 
!os.s, and only one has paid a dividend. 
Is it any w onder that, with thiugs as 
they arc. the people of the Old Country 
should be looking to the Im perial Con 
fcrCncc' to <:ct .something—anything—
done? ' /* *  *  '
T w o Centenaries As the picking season has finished, it 
is expected that the laVJiea will have a 
On Septem ber 15, lodO. the opening j^n  nK-etiiig on Tuesday next, at the 
of the Liverpool ami Marichc.ster Kail- of Mrs. A. Loudoun.
• •  •
Mrs, J . O .  N oyes left for her home 
at N aram ata on Friday last.
m •p’*! ••
Miss Jean Gawler, niece of Mrs. H. 
J. H arden, has taken a position in the 
Poole Bakery. ■
way usiicrcd in a new cn(, and led d ir­
ectly to the greatest transform ation in 
the habits of mankind tlic world has 
known. It is true it was antedated by 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railway, a fif- 
tcen-mile section of which, was opened 
on May 22 o f the same year, but this 
was nm  w ithout locomotives, the only 
motive pow er used for several years 
iieiiig mules and horses. T he Liver- 
))ool and M aiqdicstcr Railway was the 
first railway in the world, as tve under­
stand the term , and its centenary has 
ju st been fitly celebrated by the cities 
of Liverpool and M anchester and the 
British railway conip.'iiiie.s. In addition 
to a wonderful exhibition of w orking 
models and bistofical m aterial and a 
great Railway fair, one of the b iggest 
and m ost elaborate pageants ever o r­
ganized was staged. I t  depicted the 
evolution of transport fron r the cave- 
age to the aeroplane, and utilized a per­
sonnel of upw ards of 5,000 perform ­
ers, together with camels, elephants, 
dog-team s and hundreds of vehicles of 
various types.
A nother centenary, unm arked by any 
celebration bu t nevertheless deserving 
of notice, is th a t of the inventioh of 
the steel pep, parent to our modern 
w riting instrum ent, whether ordinary 
nib or fountain pen. I t  was' in the fall 
of the year 1830 tha t the first consign­
m ent of 4 0 0  gross of pens' was sent 
from Birm ingham  to London by Josiah 
Mason. T w enty  years later the output 
from .I3irmingham reached a total of 
7,000,000 gross per annuni, a figure in 
the neighbourhood of which it stands 
today.
T he Royal Car
Considerable trouble has been given 
recently, to  the London police by a 
num ber of inconsiderate m otor-car 
ovvncrs who have beeti copying the dis­
tinguishing notes of the horn used on 
the Q ueen’s m otor-car. Much care was 
taken by the police to secure for H er 
M ajesty a w arning hooter with distinc-; 
tive notes, so th a t they inight be able 
readily to recognize the royal car-when 
it passed through the streets. Police 
on duty  on all: the main traffic routes 
were specially trained to recognize the
Revelstokc citizens, afte r h a ^ ig  
spelled the ir m ain  thoroughfare, M ac­
kenzie Avenue, as “M cKenzie A v c n ti^  
for the past fifteen years, have discov­
ered to  their consternation, that. “ Mc­
K enzie” is incorrect. References to 
new spaper files have disclosed tha t 
som e th irty  years ago. wheJi the street
was named, it was spelled "M acken­
zie,” and J t appears that the avenue d_e- 
jayepF itinam e .from M ount Mackenzie, 
to the cast, which w as nam ed in hon­
our of Sir A lexander Mackenzie. 
N ew spaper files of fifteen yeafs ago 
show that the name was frequently 
spelled incorrectly a t tha t time.
cil, survey of steamship services, de­
velopm ent of civil aviation, cable, radio, 
broadcasting, postal and nev-s services, 
and the proposed agreem ents relating 
to m erchant shipping legislation recom ­
mended in ■ th e . Report- of the Confer­
ence on the Operatio.n of Dom inion 
Legislation.
British hopes that the Conference 
will accom plish much are not very 
high. T here is a feeling that, havitifSr 
regard  to the general policy of the 
G overnm ent, the dice are loaded 
against any real prospect of the adop­
tion of such drastic fiscal reform s as 
the times call for. W hatever confid­
ence exists is centred iOn the powerful 
Canadian delegation which, headed by 
the Hon. R. B. Bennett, the Prem ier, 
arrived in London today. “T he C an­
adians,” says the: m an in, the street, 
“mean business, if there is business, to 
be done.” T he man in th e  street has- 
sound views and tonight - takes m uch 
com fort from  the follow'itig broadcast 
issued by Mr. BennetL when he landed 
at Southam pton ̂  “ I bring .to the
people of the British Isles a m essage of 
w arm  goodw ill-from -the Canadians, in 
whose name I " desire ,to express the 
hope and confident belief tha t the im ­
portan t questions w hich  may come be­
fore the Conference will be disposed of 
to the common advantage of all parts 
of our Em pire,”
Business Conditions In  B ritain  Grow­
ing W orse
I t  is idle to burke the fact that the 
condition o f affairs in the O ld Country 
is rapidly m oving from bad to worse. 
A year ago the number of unem ploy­
ed hovered around the million m ark. 
O n Septem ber 17 it stood a t 2,138,571, 
the hi.ghest fi.gnre recorded since Ju ly  
15, 1921. W hat this m eans to, the tax ­
payer rnay be explained by stating  that 
w ith 2,00t),000 nnembloyed tb ” S tate 
Insurance Fund is running into d eb t a t 
the rate of $135,000,000 a year. A t the i 
present time the total cost of m ain teri- ' 
in.g our unemployed popnlatiori"is in the 
nei.ghbourhood of $506,000,000 per an­
num. I 'o r  an explanation of the in­
crease in unemployment 'one need look 
no further than the trade re tu rn s , for 
last m onth, which, after all nccessary 
adjustm ents are made, show  declines 
ranging  from twenty to fifty  per cent 
in the quantity  of .ill the principal items 
of British exports; T u rn  to the home 
m arket and there is a sim ilar s to ry  of 
progressive decline: reduced railway 
traffic and dividends, shipping com pan­
ies in difficulties, drapery profits down, 
textile trades working a t half-time, the 
extinction of such jiational undertak­
ings as the Beardmore shipbuilding 
yards, and a dreary tale of failed en ter­
prises in every direction. In  th e  . last 
six m onths’ of 1928 fifty-eight com pan­
ies, with a total issued capital of nearly 
$80,000,000, were formed,, for the pur-
celebrate-next year by m eeting in Lon 
don for the first time in its history. 
This year’s m eeting at Bristol was re ­
m arkable for the reference made by the 
Pre.sident, P rofessor F. O. Bower, to 
'Sir~W iIliani“ CrDolces-and-his-pr<)phecy-T
-were Liaiiivvi IV/ iv-v-v/js— '"ritr''. as ;a possible “D ictato r” of this possible
sound--ofW his-;-P^ticular. _b.Qrim,, Tim  2tate_Railway_iSysJeni
Queeii^s car, unlike the Kintr has no ■ .■■ ■■ ■ ■' ■■ a..;.-. ......—
distinguishing mark, and now tliat some 
car-ow ners—chiefly w om en—have tak­
en ' to copying the royal K laxon .the 
“traffic cop” is finding himself con­
siderably emlKirrassed in his duties, 
cine offender has just been stopped by 
the police. T he question of a prose­
cution was discussed but it was decid­
ed tha t actually no_ offence had, been 
com mitted. A s a ■ high m otoring au th ­
ority  has put it: “This is one of thoseuin  u ?> i-»u c. a. _ *
m atters the best remedv for which is service.
simplv an appeal to a sense of good 
form .” ■ ■ * ■*..•
Old
. . .  , J  Nov. 13th, 8 p.m. Lecture by the Bis
T he British Association for the ad- hop on the L am b e th  Gonferencei 
vaiiccm ent of Science is preparing to r  .■ 
its centenary, which ■ it proposes to
GIENMORE
The Rev. J. H . Young, of Oyama, 
exchanged ' pulpits w ith the Rev. A. 
M cM illan at Glcnm orc, Benvoulin and 
Rutland, on .Sund.ay last.
FiKurc.s just issued show Toronto 
people borrowed 2,000,000 books from 
public libraries in eight months. W ith 
regard to private liook-borrow ing there 
a r t  no returns, T iiere ncveC arc.
S inging is a m ost valuable' exercise 
for tlic lungs. T oo bad. though, it is 
not necessary to attain  a degree of e.x- 
cellencc before the lungs are really cx- 
crci.sed.
copit's, A ustralia 235,284, New Zealand 
30,666, and the U nion of South Africa 
150,(K)0. T he sales in China, notw ith­
standing high taxation  and, widespread 
famine, reached 5,306,000. The pniy> 
country  to show a decrease was India, 
where sales were less by, 35,000 copies.
• * ♦, •
Canadian Rail Chief , F o r Britain
Follow ing on the recent visit to 
Canada of Sir H erb e rt W alker, Gen­
eral M anager of the Sbuthern Railway, 
and Sir Ralph W edgwood, General 
M anager of the London and N orth- 
E astern  Railway, there is a rum our 
lifoot th a t the G overnm ent has in con­
tem plation the com plete reorganiza­
tion of the British Railways with Gov­
ernm ent owner.ship and the , appoint­
m ent of a “ Railway D ictator” on the 
Canadian model. B ritish railways have 
been s o , hard hit by road competition 
and trade depression tha t it is evident 
the time is ripe for .a  change of some 
kind. T he am algam ations of 1921 ef­
fected a ll the economies possible under, 
the present regim e; and the proposals 
now under contem plation are designed 
to carry these m ergers one stage fur­
ther and Unite the four systems under 
a, single control. S ir H enry  Thornton,< 
Chairm an and P residen t of the Canad' 
ian N ational Railways, is openly named
ciKIil
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E I^  A N D  A L L  A N G ELS
C om er R ich te r S treet and Sutherland Avenue.
N ov.-9th, 21st Sunday after Trinity. 
8 a.m., H oly Comm union.
9.45 a.m., Soldiers of the Cross and 
Girls’ Bible Class.
11 a.m., M atins and Sermon.
N o Sunday School.
3 p.m., Armistice^ Commemoration
7 p.m., Evensong and Sermon.* m •
- Nov. 11th, A rm istice Day. 10 a.m., 
B ritish A ssociation A H undred Y ears H oly Com m union; tw o m inutes silence
observed a t 11 a.m.
sev
m ade in 1898, that, despite the increase 
in the unit , consumption ^of wheat, 
which, according to calculation, th re a t­
ened a w orld shortage , in a little over 
th irty  years, applied botany and chem ­
istry would take care of the future. H e  
placed the fateful, year a t  1931, for 
which science and the Canadian farm ­
er seem, in the light, pf present condi­
tions, to  have made ample provision.
A point of interest to British Colum ­
bians was touched Upon by Dr. A. W . 
Hill, D irector of the Royal Botanic 
'Gardens, Kew, in his presidential ad ­
dress to 'th e  Section of Botany. A fter 
speaking o h '  the;';y^ 
which were exercising botanists all 
over the w orld and the Strange diffi­
culties with which spme of the p rob ­
lems w ere beset, he recalled the cu r­
ious case of musk. He said: • ,
* “ I fear there m ust be sofne here who 
have never sm elt musk, bu t I well re ­
m em ber its characteristic odour and 
how it was grow n in pots in m m ost 
every cottage in the country, as it was 
reputed to keep away flies. As dome 
of you will recollect, musk quite sud­
denly lost its scent a few years before 
the W ar, and apparently, though u n ­
fortunately .'We have no exact records, 
the loss of scent .was universal. D es­
pite repeated efforts no scented m usk 
has since been found, though often re ­
ported. nor can I get m aterial or seed 
from - W estern  N orth America—the 
home of the plant—with any trace of 
the characteristic  scent. T he plant was 
introduced to cultivation by David 
D ouglas in 1826, and as far as w.e know 
a i r  the wild native plants had the char­
acteristic scent. W hat has happened? 
Ts the m usk plant now grow n exactly 
the same as the old scented plant, aiid, 
if so. w hy did all the plants in cultiva­
tion as well as those grow ing wild in 
British Columbia almost sim ultaneous­
ly, a s .i t  would seem, lose their scent? 
Is  this to be re.garded as-a sudden and 
universal m utation, and if we assum e 
this, how m uch nearer are we to  an 
explanation? I t  would seem a problem  
w orthy of the attention of the ecolo­
g is t and chem ist to attem pt, by cultiv­
ating the p lant in different soils and 
under diverse conditions, to try  to re­
gain the m usk scent.” _ ;
T he question would seiem to be: H as 
the search for musk in; British Col­
umbia befin so thorough as to  be deem ­
ed final and exhaustive. T here is much 
room for doubt in the Province’s 
355,855 square miles.
T he Bible A broad *
At the pne hundred and tw enty-sixth 
annual m eeting of the British and F o r­
eign Bible Society some figures w ere 
given rela ting  to the sale of the  Scrip­
tures during the year 1929-30. T hey 
are sufficiently rem arkable to  be noted 
herfe w ithout comment. Sales totalled 
!l^:l'75,292. an increase of 775,752 copies
o y jr th e p re v io u s tw c Iy e n io n th s . 'C a n -
cn.'ii'ie"Wow J n  liqui'daflorgy'fburteert ada .and Newfoundland took 479,370
■f ,s • *y.Lv,,v ••••
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
F i r s t . U nited, corner R ichter St. . and Bernard 
Ave. Rev. A. K. M cM inn, B;A., M in ister., 
Mr. H erb ert Fiddes. Physical D irector and.
A ssistant in Religiou.s Education 
Special services celebrating national 
thanksgiving and Arm istice;
H —a.mT-Mofning—W opship—Patriotic-
Service of national thanksgiving.
2.30 p.m., Church School, all depart­
m ents excppt the  Y oung People’s.
7.30 p.tn. Evening  W orship. A ddress
by M'rs. F red  D ay : “T he League of 
N ations.” , ’
8.45 p.m. T he Y oung People’s D e­
partm ent will m eet in the Church P a r­
lour. M r. P. K itley  wil give the ad­
dress. . :■ ■
A Standard  School for the training 
of volunteer teachers for Church 
School 'work will- be held in the U nited 
Church on Nov. 11, 12, 17, 18 and 19, 
at 8 o’clock each evening, and will con­
tinue for two hours. T he School j s  
held under the  auspices of the Relig­
ious Education Council of the Province 
of B ritish Colum bia and is intended to 
serve the"'' entire d istrict. All Sunday 
School teachers in., the Kelowna area 
and at O kanagan M ission, Benvoulin, 
Rutland, Glenmore, W infield and Oy- 
am a and other points are included and 
will be welcome. . . . '
! A ,w eek-day program m e of activities 
is carried on in the hall for all ages and 
all interested are asked to  see the Time 
Table. H ours have been set asjde for 
badm inton and volley ball.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K E L O W N A
E llis St. Rev. A rth u r Evans, acting 
pastor pro. tem._
M orning Service and Sunday School 
a t 10.30 a.m.
W ednesday, 8 p.m., mid-week prayer 
and Bible Stu((y H our.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
R ichter Street. ' P asto r, M r. G. Thornber,
' Sunday School 'an d  Bible Class al 
10.30 a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m.
P raise  and prayer m eeting on W ed­
nesday, a t 7.30 p.rn.
A  cordial invitation is extended to 
all to  come and w orship w ith us.
■ F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
R ichter S treet, north. . '
Preaching  each Sunday a t 11 a.m. 
and 7.30 p.m. Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
P ray er m eeting, W ednesday at 8 p. 
m. Rev. J. J. W alker, Pastor.
S A L V A T IO N  ARM Y
Sunday 11 a.m., H oliness Meeting, 
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. . 7.30 p.m.. 
Salvation M eeting, Public Meeting, 
T hursdays 8 p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S Q C IE T Y  
Sutherland Block, B ernard Avenue, opposiu 
Royal A nne Hotel
T his Society is a. branch of The 
M other Church, the F irs t Church of 
Christ Scientist. Boston, Mass, Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School, 
10 a.m .; first W ednesday. Testimony 
M eet’” g, 8 p.m, R eading Room open 
W ednesday and Saturday  afternoons, 
3 to  5 p.m.
L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H , O range 
H all, B ernard  Ave. W m . L . Zersen, 
P asto r, phone 655.
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A competent advisor
W c live in an age of spccialist-s. T he physicians serve inaiikiad 
ably in the preventive as well as the curative field. In  tnaltcra of 
disease wc consult our doctors, w ho adviSc expertly on prevention 
as well as possible cure. W c rarely endeavour to trea t qursclyrs 
w ithout obtaining advice. Y et there arc those who iu dealing^ witli 
the accumulations of a lifetime draw  their own W ills. I he C ourts 
have been frequently called upon to in terpret home made W ills. 
S tatem ents and instructions am biguous or confusing in incaum g 
often make certain in terpretation iinpo.ssible. I egal in terpretation 
is som ething the layman easily goes astray  on—yet a W ill is in ter­
preted  strictly  from a legal point of view.
Consult your lawyer as to the d rafting  of your W ill—after hav­
ing made out the plan to be followed. \ V e  will gladly confer with 
you on the plan, olTcring suggestions which will help you to  accoin- 
plish the desired end—namely, your family’s greatest benefit for 
future years.
Som etim es into mind comes the m em ory of an acquaintance 
w ho failed to  write liis W ill, and wc are often reminded of the dif­
ficulties, which follow this ovcrsiglit, especially for his family. These 
happcnfngs seem distant until wc analyze our own circum stances.
W e are specially organized by B ritish  Columbia C harter to  handle 
you r estate fo r you, and you w ould be wise to  take advantage of ou r 
organization.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S , IN V E S -T M E N T  B A N K IN G , E T C .
Suzanne
PENDOZI STREET 
“THE SHOP THAT IS DIFFERENT”
SPECIAL SALE OF
SPUN SILK JUMPERS
. .  ̂ in white and colours.
ON SALE SATURDAY,, NOVEMBER 8fh
Christmas Apples
DELIVERED IN GREAT BRITAIN OR IRELAND
W e will' deliver for you to  any address in  G feat B ritain o r I re la t^ , 
a box of specially selected and packed O K  Apples. T hese will be 
shipped 'while in their prim e and cold stored in England until ^short­
ly before X m as, when delivery will be made. '
Any ohe of the following four,varieties: , .
MtINTOSH RED - JONATHAN - GRIMES GOLDEN
and DELICIOUS
$ 5 . 0 0  p e r  B o x
O rders m ust .reach our office n o t la te r than  Nov, 15th, accom panied , 
by rem ittance at par in V ernon. N am es and addresscs should be ; 
typed or plainly printed.  ̂•
HISS(ieilUEDni)OWEIIS-OFB,C,J.IMIIEIL
VERNON, B. C.
13-lc
C h r i s t m a s
S a i l i n g s
Dec. 8th
L A N C A S T R IA
from Halifax to Ply­
mouth, Havre and 
london. -f- +  +
Dec. 13th
L E T  I T l  A
from Halifax to Bel­
fast, Liverpool and 
Glasgow. (Leaving 
Saint John Dec. 12th). 
Direct trains to tfio 
ship’s side. -1- +
Ask aboutoorspecipl 
Christmas excursions 
on these ships. +
Spend this Christmas in tho Old Country I 
Cross <on the famous LETITIA ,, so of-r 
fectionately remembered by tl^ousands 
of Canadians of English or Scottish birth 
as the ship that takes them home for 
Christmas. Splendid Tourist Third ac­
commodation available . . .  fer as little 
os $ 1 8 7  round trip. ++ ++ ++
m m f t-firJtiy
Apply 6^ ,  Hastings 
St., W,, Vancouver 
(Telephone Seymour 
3648-9),oranysteam- 
■ j ship agent.
D O N A L P S O li.
C H R I S T M A S  SERVICE
IN CONJUNCTION WITH CUNARO LINE
CABIN + TOURIST THIRD CABIN -k
S-TTC-42A
THIRD CLASS
Services are being held every other 
Sunday in the O range H all on B ern­
ard Ave, 10 a jn ., Sunday School; 10 
a.m., English M ission Service; 11 a.m., 
G erm an . regulac service. Saturday 
School a t 9.30 in Parsonage.
S E V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IS T S . 
—M eetings in th e  R utland Churoh ev­
ery Sabbath  (Saturday) a t 11 a.m.
F U L L  G O S P E L  T A B E R N A C L E . 
Law rence Ave. Evangelistic Services: 
Sunday School, 3 p.m. Evangelistic 
Sunday, 7.30 p.m . Tuesday, 8 p.m.
T h u rsd ay , 8 p.m .'
Pastor C. B. CLOSE.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H
St. Luke 7: 44-50. St. Luke 8: L3, 
St. Luke 8: 4-5. St. Luke 8, 9-15. St. 
Luke 8, 16-18. St. Luke 8, 19-21. ^
I t  is straiif^e liow few C hristians give 
the im pression of having abundant life, 
spiritually or physically. , T hey  arc 
weighed down by difficulties and trials. 
A nd yet the prom ise stands: W hoso­
ever will, let him tJike the . W ater o f 
Life freely. C hrist aimed a t m aking 
the “whole body healthy” , (S t. John 7: 
23, literal G r e e k ) . b o d y  and spirit, 
bringing both back into h a rm o n y w ith  
H is F a th e r’s ideal for man.
i
dtur -̂. t'■ ■’ •■' ■ ■::in
'4\j“ r>
PAOE FOUR T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N U  O K A N A G A N  O B C H A R U IS T
T H U R S D A Y . H O V l ^ B E R  eUs, I93H
ts s s n s .
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor, Pw idorl S t. &  Law rence Ave.
MRS. A. J. PRITCIIARO
L.R.A.M ., A .K .CM .
Silver M edalist (London. EnKland) 
T eacher of P ianoforte and Theory.
Studio: R ichter S treet 
Phono  517 P-O . Box 294
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.LJC.M.
T eacher of V iolin, P iano  & T heory  
Pupils prepared for London College 
Exam inations.
S tudio : A bbott St. Phone 170-R2
C. H. JACKSON 
NOTARY PUBLIC
A  B A T H  A  D A Y
K eeps Y ou F it I n  E very  W ay. 
F o r
P L U M B I N G  S E R V I C E
p h o n e  b i l l  S C O T T  ^
Business, 164 Residence, 164
F. W. GROVES
M, Can. Soc., C. E.^
Consulting, Civil and HydrauUc 
E n g in eer.. ^ B . .C .._U a„d_Su^^
Surveya aiid R c p o rta ’on Irriga tion  W orka 
Applications for W ater jLicenaea. 
P lans of D istric t for Sale.
K E L O W N A , B, C.
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry
OfHce: D . C h a p m a n  B a r n
'P hone  298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarry ing  and Cut Stone C ontrac­
to r s , ' M onum ents, Tom bstones and 
G eneral Cem etery W ork. 
D esigns and P rices m ay be obtained 
iro m  K elow na Furn iture  Co.,
Local Agents.
Remember thiit 
anniversary 
with a call 
by telephone.
H e w as in  a d istan t city on 
business, too  far aw ay to  
reach hom e for his wedding 
anniversary. H e  couldn’t  get 
hom e—but his voice could. 
T h e re  w as a  telephone 
liandy, so he surprised his 
wife w ith a , long-distance 
telephone call.
W hatever the  anniversary 
— wedding, b irthday  or
C hristm as—the long-distance 
telephone is ready  to  • add to  
th e  joys of the  occasion by 
re-uniting far-aw ay friends 
o r  dear ones.
6. C. TELEPHONE CO.
"B U IL D  B. C. P A Y R O L L S ”
THIS 
INSPIRES 
CONFID­
ENCE
car ia«~^ 
JvapoRaTEB,
A  m other living at M erritt ra ts-- 
, ed  her three children to  vigorous 
health  on Pacific Milk. T h a t was 
because it is r ic h ,. pure and fresh 
and  its quality year after year does 
‘ no t change. I t  will be the prefer­
r e d m ilk  o f-happy  families in the 
n ex t generation.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
-P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
H ead O ffice: 1
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
F acto ry  a t A bbotsford.
in  T M 56IVIKE
50HE
P i e  I
Let us all be thankful this 
Thanksgiving. WeTe thank­
ful because our efforts to bake 
the choicest bakery goods 
have met with your appjroval 
and you should be thankful 
that you can order of us the 
pastry that will make your 
Thanksgiving Dinner a .suc­
cess. '
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
Phone 121
KNOWLES 
FOR SILVERWARE
The new est and a'̂  w onderful var­
iety for your selection. ■ T he 26 
piece Mirror" Tray, a t  $22.50, is a 
w inner; also the 26 piece set with 
t Silver M eat T ray, a t  $27.50.
N ew  T ea Sets, Casseroles, Bak­
ers, E n tree  Dishes, etc. Popular 
priced gifts, from  $2.50 upwards. 
Come in  and le t u b  explain the 
“K N O W L E S  P L A N ” fo r your 
C hristm as problem s.
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
C ontract advcrtiacra will pleaac note th a t their 
con tract colla for delivery of all changej of 
advertisem ent to The Courier Office by M on­
day night. This ru le is in the m utual in ter­
ests of patrons and publleher, to  ovoid Con- 
gention on W ednesday ond T hursday and 
cotisc<|ucnt night w ork, ond to  facilitate pub­
lication of The Courier on time. Changes of 
contract advertisem ents will be accepted on 
Tuesday as on accom modation to  an  adver­
tiser confronted w ith an  emergency. ,»«* ,<>«» 
no account on W ednesday for the following 
day’s issue.
, I T ransient and C ontract Advertisem ents—Rates 
quoted on application.
Legal and Municipal A dvertising— F irs t Inser­
tion, 15 cents per line, each subsequent Inser­
tion, 10 cents per line.
Classified A dvertisem ents— Such as F o r Sale, 
Lost, Found, W anted, etc,, under the heading 
"W an t A ds,”  F irs t insertion, 10  cents per 
line ; each additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10  cents per line. M inim um  charge 
per week, 80  cents. C ount five words to  
line. -
Each initial and group of n p t more than  five 
figures counts as*a word, '
I f  so desired, advertisers m ay hayc Jc^liM 
addressed to  a  box num ber, care of T he 
Courier, and forwarded j o  the ir , p n w te  ad- 
dress, o r delivered on call a t  office. F o r th is 
service, add 10 cents to  cover postage or 
filing.
T H E  JE W E L E R
CHRISTMAS
SHIPMENTS
of LAMPS and SHADES
:-Come-imand»dQpkJ;hem.lQyjer.._
TBENWITH LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
OKANAGAN CENTRE
A cquaintances and frien'ds of M r. Stoll, 
who has been ill in hospital the past 
week w ith pneumonia, will be glad to 
know th a t his condition w as im proving 
at la st .report.
Miss H ilda . Copeland was a week­
end visitor in Kelowna at the home of 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W m . 
Copeland.
T he children’s fancy dress party, 
which w as t o ’have been given on C)ct. 
31st, was postponed until the evening
of N ovem ber 10th.• * ♦ » . . .
Mrs. E. D. H are and small daughter, 
re turned  the end of the week from a 
m onth’s visit w ith relatives a t the 
Coast. •> « . 4r
I t  is w ith  regret that we chronicle 
the passing of Mr. Godfrey • Russell 
V enables on W e d n e sd a y  night of last 
week, a t the Kelowna General H os­
pital. a fte r only a week’s illness. In ­
term ent in the K elow na Cemetery on 
Friday followed a beautiful service a t 
St. Michael and All A ngels’ Anglican 
Church, in which A rchdeacon Greene, 
a very old friend of the deceased, was 
assisted by the Rev. H um phrey P ear­
son. Rev. A. V. D espard officiated in 
the simple cerem ony a t the Cemetery.,
T he great mass of beautiful flowers 
and the num ber of friends attending 
the funeral attested  : the esteem in 
which he w as held.
M r. V enables w ill hot only be m iss­
ed in the Centre com m unity, where he j 
helped in all good works, and Was an 
active official in both tiennis and bad­
m inton clubs and mem^ber of the Board 
of D irectors of the Centre and W infield 
Irrigation  D istrict, bu t also in the dis­
tricts to the north , w here he was a 
resident from yOung ^manhood before 
buying at the Centre in 1920.
.A. riiost fitting  last- word is tha t of 
the *Rev. Mr. D bspard: "H e w as a
Christian gentlem an.”
THE KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
O k a n a g a n  O r c l ia r i l l s t .
Owned and Edited  by 
G, C. R O S E
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  
(S tric tly  in A dvance) ^
To any addreea in the B ritiah Em pire, tpXOO 
per year. To the U nited S ta tc a .an d  other 
lurcign countries, fS .0 0  per year.
The C O U R IE R  doe* no t necessarily endorse 
the sentim ents of, dny contributed article.
To ensure acceptance,’ all m anuscript should be 
Jcgibly w ritten  on one aide of the paper only. 
T ypew ritten  copy Is preferred.
A m ateur poetry is not published.
L etters to  the editor will n o t be accepted for 
publication ovpr a  "noin d« plum e” : the w rit­
e r’s correct name m ust be appended.
C ontributed m atter received afte r Tuesday night 
’ will not b e  published un til the following .week.
T H U R S D A Y . N O V E M B E R  6th, 1930
B U Y  A  -
P O P P Y
O w ing to  m isunderstanding .o f the 
scope of the legislation for thef benefit 
of ex-service men enacted this year by 
the -Dominion Parliam ent, there is an  
im pression,-prevalent in  the minds of 
m any people tha t all the needs of veter­
ans have been provided for and th a t 
relief j n  all cases of necessitous circum ­
stances will be supplied by the  G overn­
m ent departm ent concerned .1 Such is 
not the  case. A dm inistration of the 
Pensions A ct has been broadened and 
hum anized and provision has been 
made for allow;ances to  “burn t-out” 
men, discharged ^as physically fit bu t 
breaking dow n in after years as the re­
sult of the hidden stress of their service 
in the field. Cases arise, however, from 
time to  tim e which even the am ended 
and im proved legislation cannot -cover, 
especially in such days as these when 
em ploym ent is scarce and uncertain of 
djiration and the sudden shutting-dow n 
of an industry  m ay deprive veterans of 
w ork and their families of bread.
T he com radeship born  of the terrible 
conditions of w ar has linked ex-service 
men together in a bond -of m utual help, 
an d lh o se  upon whom fortune h'as'snfiled 
since their re tu rn  to civil life have not 
been forgetful of - their less favoured 
brethren. T he funds of- the Canadian 
Legion and o ther organizations of vet­
erans are devoted largely to relief pur­
poses, but it is necessary to  supplem ent 
the m oney contributed by members, 
hence the annual appeal to  the public 
on Poppy Day, which will be held in 
K elowna on Saturday.
T he scarlet flowers, rem iniscent of 
F landers fields and the good and true 
men w ho lie there, never to  return , 
serve a double purpose. T hey  are made 
jy  disabled veterans, m any of them  in­
m ates for life o f 'h o sp ita ls . T he pro­
ceeds provide the m akers w ith rem un­
eration for their work, while the sur­
plus over cost price goes to augm ent 
the funds a t the disposal of the Canad­
ian Legion for relief purposes.
Thqre is no fixed price for the pop­
pies; w hat he chooses to  pay is left to 
the buyer, and he is seldom stingy. The 
response in K elow na has always been 
liberal one, but this year the public 
is asked to  do even a little better, if 
possible, a t the cost of some self-sacri­
fice, as indications point to  every dollar 
tha t can be raised being required be­
fore the end of the w inter.
“ LEST WE 
FORGET” 
BUY A POPPY!
fcctions of past prcsidcnt!^^ None of 
us arc perfect (fortunately?), but if we 
each pull our tfull weight in the boat 
we shall bring  our hopes and plans to 
a trium phant issue anfl the H ospital 
will never lack perfect equipm ent.” 
Secretary’s Report
T he report of the retiring  Secretary, 
Mrs. W . E. Adams, folloWs:
"As Secretary, I beg to subm it the 
following report:
"T he K elowna H ospital W om en’s 
A uxiliary has held nine regular m eet­
ings during the past year, the m onths 
om itted being Decem ber, January  and 
A ugust. T he average attendance was 
eighteen.
"T he to tal m em bership is forty-thrccr 
a sm aller showing than the previous 
year, bu t it docs not indicate any ,falling 
ofi of active m em bers—merely tha t 
there was no drive for m em bers this 
year, and so a few er'num ber of w hat 
are really merely associate ’members.
"A n executive m eeting has been call­
ed on five different occasions to make 
definite arrangem ents for some special 
event, ancl always w ith a good a ttend ­
ance.”
Financial Statement 
T he financial statem ent, audited by  
Mr, N. D. M cTavish and found cor­
rect, was read by the T reasurer, M rs. 
A. J. Cam eron, and is subjoined.
Receipts
Balance on hand, Nov. 1st,
1929 ...............................$ 312.50
Cash on hand ..............   11.45
M em bership fees collected 43.00
D onation from St. A nd­
rew ’s Guild ...............  27.00
Proceeds: %
B ridge Drive ......     217.75
D ance, Royal A nne H otel 212.50
Blossom  T ea and Drive.... 50.25
T ag  D ay .......................     179.47
Fashion Show ........... 1’........ 57.75
In te re s t on D eposits ........ 11.94
F r i d a y ,  N o v e m t i e r  7 t h
S a t u r d a y ,  N o v .  8  t h
$1,123.61
D isbursem ents
H ousekeeper’s Salary  ac­
count ............................... $ 140.00
H ospital supplies 369.39
D onation to  H ospital 
B oard  for laundry
equipm ent  .......— ... 300.00
A dvertising  ................ 12.30
E xpenses H ospital dance.. 118.75
E xpenses T a g  D a y .......
E xpenses N urses’ G radu­
ation Exercises ............
Supplies for L inen Com­
m ittee, s tam p s.en v e l-  
— ....------
Insu rance on furn iture in
N urses’ H om e ............
E xpress charges
6.60
1.95
S.SO
45.00 
1-05
Balance on hand  ........—-  123.07
$1,123.61
T he revised Constitution, referred  to 
in the P residen t’s report, yras adopted 
by the meeting.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
L IS T E N ! L O O K ! S T O P ! ^
H O L D -U P  IN  O K A N A G A N
A C T IV IT IE S  O P
H O S P IT A L  A U X IL IA R Y
(Continued f ro m , page 1)
W hat is believed to be the longest 
freight tra in  ever hauled by a single 
engine leR W innipeg behind one of the 
new m ountain type locomotives in tro­
duced by the Canadian' N ational Rail­
ways. i t  consisted of 125 cars and 
was a mile and a  quarter long.
the linen, which, I am sure, will be of 
the greatest' assistance to succeeding 
inen committees.
‘T t is the^usual th ing  for a retiring  
President to express her thanks to  her 
'elldw officers and executive, bu t it is 
not mere form when I  say how much 
have appreciated th e  support I have 
;iad in  my tw o years of office as Pres- 
dent. T he V ice-Rresidents’ office has 
jeen no sinecure and I am  very g ra te­
ful to  them  both for their w illing ser­
vice, but,, in justice to myself. I m ust 
.say tha t I only consented to take office 
one more year on the understanding 
they were willing to act for me as I 
knew I m ight be absent during part of 
the year. A nd here I  w ant to put in 
a plea for anyone holding th e ’officq of 
President. I t  is not such an easy or 
light one as it m ay appear to some 
w ho have not held it, and it does help 
when one feels tha t officers and m em ­
bers are .whole-heartedly backing her 
and not m erely criticizing her short­
com ings or discouraging her by recitals 
or rem inders of the unattainable per-
O kanagan Mission,
Nov. 4th, 1930.
T he E d ito r, . '
K elow na Courier.
D ear Sir,
T he above heading in part describes 
C hristm as apples for the O ld C ountry 
a t from  $4 to $5 a box, from  the var­
ious fru it houses in the valley. T his 
price is to  me a hold-up and ex tortion­
ate charge. .
You m ay say, w hy do I make this 
ra th e r wild sounding statem ent? W ell, 
m y reasons.a re  these.
: G row ers get 40. or 50 cents a box, 
and are lucky if they get tha t; the cost 
of the box and packing is round .SI.00 
a t the outside. C arrying charges to 
E ngland  o r Ireland, $1.50; delivery ov­
er there and handling charges, say SOc 
—-it is really  m uch less. I know all 
these facts, as I w ent into it closely on 
both sides of the A tlantic on m ore than 
one occasion, and I am  not stating  w hat 
I  heard, bu t w hat I know. T his makes 
apples cost, delivered, $3.00, yet they 
have the  gall to soak us near $5.00 and 
then pose as our friends, doing us and 
our relatives overseas a service^ Oh, 
I should smile, as the Yanks say, and 
I  don’t  m ean maybe. I have discussed 
this m a tte r w ith the Co-operative a t 
V ernon and with Perk ins & Adam son, 
Southam pton. I go t some satisfaction 
out of the latter, biit from the form er, 
as per usual, none.
Y our ow n and readers’ views on this 
hold-up w ould in terest me, and I am  
sure m any o ther hard-up grow ers at, the 
p resen t tim e who would send m ore ap­
ples hom e to  their loved ones, if the 
price for doing so was, as our apples 
are, O .K .
Y ours truly,
H . M. L U M SD E N .
A N D
A R E
D a y s
A T
W HERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT. FU M ERTO N ’S W HERE CASH BEATS CREDIT
C A N A D A  P A R T  O P ^  ^ __
P O L IT IC A L  T R IA N G L E
(E D IT O R IA L  N O T E .—This le tter 
..crystallizes ra ther bluntly  into w ritten 
form verbal com m ent tha t is curren t in 
years of low prices for apples. N o m at­
te r how  cheap or how dear apples m ay 
be locally, the prices for Christm as gift 
apf^Jles delivered in the Old C ountry  
average betw een $4.00 and $5.00 a box. 
If the prices are due prim arily to  the 
cost of special packing, freight, hand­
ling and distribution charges, perhaps 
the fru it, houses m ay be w illing to re­
ply to M r. Lumsden^ giving details or 
traversing  his figures.)
In  w in te r  a young m an’s fanc.v|„, 
ly turns to 'th o u g h ts  of a heav.^i'« 
coat. ■' . M ”
■ (C ontinued from  page 1.)
and  exports from  G reat B ritain  had de­
clined.
I f  trade  w as to  be increased w ithin 
the  Em pire, the Canadian and  British, 
im porters and  exporters should get to ­
gether in order , for them  to  become 
m ore fam iliar w ith the needs of each: 
Today, G reat B ritain regarded  the 
D om inions as decreasing marlkets. I f  
the B ritish exporter w as jto  find suc­
cessful m arkets in this country, he 
would have to  establish d istribu ting  
p lants across Canada and le t Canadians 
do the selling. T h e  m a jo rity  of au to­
m obiles m anufactured o r assem bled iii 
th is D om inion w ere A m erican-C anad- 
ian. "Why not a, B ritish-C anadian car?
"C anada is popular in the U nited 
S tates,” -said M r. B ird in reference to 
the relationship betw een the ,, neigh­
bouring  countries. ""While public opin­
ion is friendly. (Congress, how ever, is 
blind to  your in terests as is evidenced 
by the Sm oot-H aw ley tariff. I  proph­
esy th a t in th ree or four years you wiB 
receive overtures from  the U nited  S ta t­
es tha t will be suggestive of reciprocity  
—'to a lesser degree, of course, than  th a t 
discussed tw enty  years ago.” 
G anadian—Influence-To-D om inateJU »S.-
O ne often heard the old story  th a t 
the U nited  S tates dom inated Canada 
financially, bu t the speaker believed th a t 
in the next century Canada would in­
fluence the U nited S tates socially and 
politically instead—would, in short, 
dom inate. F o r instance, there  was th e  
problem  of law enforcem ent in th e  U n­
ited States, and in the operation of the 
m achinery of justice our . A m erican 
neighbours would w illingly follow Can­
ada’s precedent. T hey  envied Canada’s 
m ethod of handling im m igration, and 
they  w ere envious of the effective wa}’ 
in which she handled the distribution of 
liquor by leaving the  problem  to the 
provinces. Mr. B ird was convinced 
tha t the U nited S tates w ould eventu­
ally tu rn  over her liquor problem  to the 
individual states and abandon federal 
control.
Coming to the question, " Is  Canada 
a link?” the speaker referred to an edit­
orial which appeared in a N ew  Y ork 
paper th ree years ago, w hen A nglo- 
A m erican relations were a t a low ebb. 
T he editorial asked if G reat B ritain  and 
the U nited S tates w ere to  clash, and 
proceeded to answ er the question ef­
fectively in the negative by  rernarking 
upon the wisdom of G reat B ritain in 
attaining colonies and allow ing them  
to grow  up in a com m onw ealth. T he 
United S tates felt the kinship of the 
Dominions and a com fortable glow  of 
goodwill. Canada had kept herself f-e-- 
from Europeaix. entanglem ents, which 
was advantageous, yet after the G reat 
W ar she had been ready to  share the 
burden in the League of N ations. A 
Frenchm an once rem arked th a t C r" ' 
was a link between the w estern  world 
and Europe.
Concluding his address, which had 
been given in the easy, lucid style of 
the cultured speaker. M r. B ird said 
that, while patrio tism  and self-sacri­
fice w ere am ong the . h ighest of aims, 
they w ere insufficient in a people. 
W hile those tw o qualities w ere essen­
tial, the need of an in ternational mind 
w as also apparent, and the Canadian 
m ind should be im pressed upon G reat 
Britain and the U nited S tates as Can­
ada’s contribution.
Civic W elcom e A nd T hanks
T he address was followed by hearty  
applause, after which Mr, B lack invit­
ed .questions. None forthcom ing, the 
P residen t requested M ayor D. H . Rat- 
tenbury  to  speak. '
O n behalf of the citizens of K el­
owna,- M ayor R attenbury  extended a 
hearty  vote of thanks to Mr, and Mrs. 
Bird and expressed the m easure of en­
joym ent he had derived from  the ad­
dress ju s t concluded. T hey  were in­
deed indebted to the A ssociation of 
Canadian iZJjibs for sending such an
and
IMPORTANT TO INVESTORS
INVESTMENTS IN
BONDS AND SOUND COMMON STOCK
We BUY and SELL through A. E. AMES & CO., one of 
the oldest financial firms in Canada.
M cT A V ISH  & W H IL L IS , Ltd.
REAL ESTATE - - - INSURANCE
THIS AUTUMN TANG
. . .  . sharpens o u r appetites. W e  feel like h o t cereal 
these m orn ings w ith  perhaps a  slice of bacon o r ho t 
cakes an d  syrup.
. A T  K E L O W N A ’S B R IG H T E S T  S T O R E  
R O L L E D  O A T S, o ld  fashioned R O L L E D  W H E A T , a  
o r quick;
8 lb. bags fo r — ...i.,
W H E A T L E T S
p er bag
P A N C A K E  F L O U R ,
A un t Jem im a, p e r pkt.
Peacock B uckw heat ........ SOc
S L IC E D  B A C O N  
. 3^-lb. packet
SOc
40c
25c
25c
pleasant change, p e r lb.
C O R N  M E A L ,
per package ...............
P A N C A K E  S Y R U P ,
K ay, p e r  bo ttle  .......
M aple, tin s  .............. . 8Sc
P E A M E A L ^  B A C K S, 
sliced, p e r  lb.
10c
15c
SOc
60c
WEEK-END CASH SPECIALS 
75cC E Y L O N  T E A ,2 lbs. fo r ..............
G IN G E R  SN A PS, 
2 lbs. fo r ........... 35c
C R E A M E R Y  B U T T E R , Okan- 
agan. ^ 1  1 R
3 bricks fo r A U
O R A N G E  M A R M A - 
L A D E , 4 lb. tin s  .. 60c
W E  D E L IV E R
HOLM ES & GORDON, Ltd.
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K .
’ ; S A L E l  :
S T O C K W E L L ’S  L T D .
P H O N E ‘324
W E W ANT OUR FLOOR SPACE* FOR OUR 
CHRISTMAS STOCK, consequently our
STOCK OF HEATERS
. is being reduced.
ALSO SEE OUR CHRISTMAS STOCK OF
FANCY CHINA, DINNERWARE & TOYS
Induction of Rev. S. T. G albraith, 
B,A,. B.D., into the pasto ra l charge of 
A rm strong  Zion U nited Church took 
place on T hursday  evening last. R e­
presentatives, of the K am loops-O kan- 
agan P resbytery  officiated. R ev. A. 
K. McMinn, of K elowna, presided a t 
the induction service.
A n idle dollar is' of no m ore value 
than an idle man.
H e couldn’t get his life insured  w hen 
the agent found out he was a pedest­
rian. ■ .1 . '
A ssurances have been received, it is 
understood by  the Penticton H erald, 
that 'Pentictori will receive a loan of 
$40,000 from  the provincial govern­
m ent’s W ater Conservation F und  in 
connectioh w ith 'the  construction of a  
new cem ent dam a t the irrigation in­
take and a new metal flume which ex­
tends from  the intake over a distance 
of nearly a mile.
A saxophone is produced every forty  
seconds. I t is estim ated that if they, 
were all piled in  one place in the Sa­
hara D esert it-w ould be a good idea.
J
‘iTHtlRSPAy. MOVEMBEK 6th. 1913
t u b  EBJUOWHA COBillBE AND aEAKAOAII ORCHAmPIST P A O B  B X V B
W A N T  A p S . I
Vir»i inw rtion : 15 ce n t, p tr  I b * l  
tioiuii M'l.cf iiojjf 10 c e n t.  jMff Httc. Mlnlwsiiii 
ciutrised pcif Wf«k» 80c. 
l»lc.ie do BOt aid* (or credit on  «M 
iwcnt., «» the cost o( 
them U fjwite ou t o( proportion »  ***» W »* .
Mcmefit. rccefvodi oy teleplioiw*________
l^OK d A  h a —  M i » c e U » n t O i * »
C A N A D I A N  B A L D W I N  apple trees 
on hardy crab roo ts; also surplus
h ard y  crab ^ i^ o o r o c * ’ diou-
& L ,  C t a m a t c r  St.t.m ;,
B« C» __ - I I--------
l? O R  S A L E — H orse (riding, driving), 
^  h S o c s s , b u g ^ i  d e m o e rg  and̂ ^̂ ^̂  
•Cheap for cash. Seeley,
a l f a l f a  h a y  for
ity ; in shed. R> S. H all,  ̂ 1 3 . 2 c
. B ridge.  ------—
F O R  S A L E — T im othy, and
J. Sm ith, K .L .O . B rid ge. 13J P
F O R  S A L E — W e ll built 6-room mod?
^ V rn  bungalow , in good locat.o". Can 
be bought cheap on term s. Phone 231^L
N O R  S A L E — 25 tons m angels, $6 per
in f ie lT  P hone 650-R, or, verltc
p . o .  B o x  235^ Kelowna, ic
Announcements
Fifteen c e n t, per line, each insertion : niin- 
iinuin charge. 00  ceat*. C ount (len word* 
to  tine. Each Initial and group ol not 
more titan live ligurc* count* *» «  word.
Btack-laca type, like tb li: SO *e»u  per line.
W O O D  F O R  S A L E
D r y  Pine and F ir
B E L L & C p .  
Phone 296-R4
, 12-tfc
•■*rWO L O T S  for sale, cheap*. G renfell 
Ave., n ea r H o sp ita l. J. Sym onds, 
X y h n  C reek, N o rth  V ancouver, B^.^C.^
f o r  S A L E — C hevro le t sedan , 1 9 ^  
^  m odel, in  good
3. sem i-ro tary  hand  pum p, M rs.
fQ, H arvey , phone 350. _ — .
■FTONEYI H O N E Y l H O N E Y l 12c 
per pound. F in e s t quality , new  sea- 
--so S "  pu re  ex tra c te d  honey  w  h  dehe-
do u s flavour in  .y e ? ^  y .tfc
iP h o ne 505-L2, A n th o n y  C asorso . 7 ttc
O L D  N E W S P A P E R S — U sefu l fo r 
m any  purposes besides lig h tin g  fires. 
. T h e y  p ro long  g rea tly  tfi« 
lin o leu m  an d  ca rp e ts  w h^^  
tw e e n  th em  a i ^ , t l ^  ic ,.*
t e n  pounds fo r 25c. .Courier O  , .
F O R  S A L E — F resh  m ilch co w s; also 
y S m g  pigs. C . L . G ranger. Rutland
aahone 12-R4. ■ , , ----- --
W O O D  F O R  S A L E — 16-ihch, sm all 
‘ and big. ju st righ t size f  
:good and dry. Phone 3-L4,
W A N T E D —̂ Miscellaneous
'W A N T E D — F irst m ortgage on Glen- 
' m ore orchard; $500, three years 9% . 
'H o . 940, Courier. *
W A N T E D —A  second-hand violin, in
good condition; m ust have good tone 
-Suzanne, P endozi St
W A N T E D —A bout_3^tQ ns_J^_rm ^rd^
manure. S ecretary, Bankhead ^  c 
-nrd, K elow n a. Phone 390-L2. 12 2p
‘̂N O B B Y ’" buys second-hand fa” nm «  
and junk. Chimney ^ e e p .
F O R  N O B B Y . Junk p arlour, W ater 
■S t .,  phone 498; res. 515-R .
E . G. H A R V E Y , T axid erm ist, L aw son  
A v e .-P h o n e  5 0 2 -L l._________
W E  B U Y , sell or exch an ge household
■ '-I''.■ ■ ^̂   ̂ V. t o  R E N T  • >/'?:‘ \ ^
JF O R  R E N T — Sm all hoiise on D eH art 
A venue. A p p ly, F red  ,T utt. 13-lp
Iftabcllc Burnada— F ew  auditions can 
be arranged. A p p ly, M rs. A rbuckic,
13 -lc
•  * *
' D r. M atliison. dentist, W illits ’ B lock, 
telephone 89. ^  ^
D A - N I T E  Indoor G olf Course, top 
floor, B . M cD onald G arage, sicam  heat­
ed, w ell lighted, com fortably cqui^^cd
« •  *
Round off T H A N K S G I V I N G  D A Y , 
N ov. 10th, a t Rutland H idl, b y  ^jo^y- 
ing (he tu rk e y  and chicken supper, lis ­
tening to the special program m e o f the 
O g o p o go  C lub, and then dancing to 
the strains o f  a  4-piecc orchestra. D«wrs 
open 6.15 p.m . Supper com m ences 6.30 
sharp. T ic k e ts ; adults, 75c; children, 
40c. Y o u  w ill be sorry  if you m iss it.
13 -lc
S ec our F rid ay  and S aturday 
Specials. I t  w ill pay  you. L o ck  G roc- 
c ry  Co. „  ,  ^
P lay  m iniature golf now, open 9 a.m. 
to m idnight. Games 2Sc, iSc rep e^ . 
D A - N I T E  G olf Course, top floor,_ B .
M cD onald G arage. 13 -lc
•  •  •  ■
V isit D c  L u xe  Barber Shop (R o y a l 
A nne H o te l). M arcelling and beauty 
w ork b y  G loria BoultOn. , 13,-2c
A fter  N ov. 1st, D r. L . A . D ay. D e n ­
tal Surgeon, w ill carry  on his practice 
in the new  M aclaren B lock, next to 
Golden Pheasant Cafe. 12-3c
F ive dollars, cash prize, w ill be aw ard ­
ed Saturday night at 11 o’clock at the 
D A - N I T E  G olf Course, for the low est 
score during w eek. W inn er allovved on­
ly  one aw ard during each month. 13 -lc
M rs. G ordon O sw ell, late of the H u t­
ton M oss D ancin g School, K enshigton, 
London, w ill ■ be holding a c h ild r ^  s 
dancing class, com m encing shm tly. F o r  
further particulars, phone 556-R. 13 -lc
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  B A Z A A R . 
D ec. Sth and 6th, auspices of L ad ies’ 
A id . . " .  .
; S T U B B S  U P H O L S T E R Y — M oved 
to G oddard’s old stand, E llis  St. U p ­
holstering, furniture repairing; new  
and used household goods. P rom pt s ^ -  
vice to car top and curtain repairs. A -  
gent for W^illis pianos, C an ad as best; 
piano tuning done b y  
Specialist. R es. phone 258. lo - lp
W e e k ly  prize draw ing at 10 p.m. S a t­
urday night, open to all p layers during 
w eek. D A r N I T E  G olf Course. 13 -lc ,
' D r. A . S . U nderhill w ill m ove to new  
offices in the M aclaren B lock, next to 
the Golden Pheasant Cafe, on N ov. ,1st;
12-oc
* * *
T h e K e lo w n a  V olunteer F ire B r ig ­
ade A n nual B a ll w ill be held m G o d - 
fellow s’- H all, T hursday, N ov. 2mh.
■ 11-tlC
F ri. and Sat., Noy.- 7 ^ d  8, sale of 
hats and dresses. H ats, $2.95; dresses, 
$5, $10 and $15. M . Jones, Bernard 
A ve . ,   ̂ ®
O n  M on d ay evening next s p e c if
prizes w ill be aw arded (o**
gents’ low est score, at. the D A - N l i E
G o lf-C o u rse .-------------- -̂--------------
Local and Personal
L o w  operating co st m eans lo w  
prices, serve yourself and save. B E S 'T - 
W A Y  G R O C E T E R I A . H -tfc
* * *
A N G L I C A N  C H R I S T M A S  T R E E  
B A Z A A R , N ov. 21 and 22. O rd ers ta k ­
en by R utlan d H om e C ooking S ta ll for 
m eat pies, etc., phone 1 1 - L l .  12-2c
B I R T H
-F O R  R E N T — Furnished _ tw o-room  
m odern housekeeping _suite; also 
sm all furnished co ttage; light and -wat­
er. Cor. L a k e  and W a ter, phone
F O R  R E N T — M odern 5-room house,
close in; and 4 -room , house w ith
bath. G. A . Fisher. _______ 1^'” ^
H O U S E  T O  R E N T — Glenn A ve. 5- 
room  m odern house,' w ith  g w a g e , $25 
p er month. K elo w n a R ealty  Go.,_Lec- 
tkie B ldg, 12-tfc
B O R R E T T r —A t the K elo w n a G en­
eral H ospital, on Sunday, N ovem ber 2, 
to M r. and M rs. R o ger Borrett, a 
daughter.
i l R T H
M cL a r e n — A t the K elow n a G en­
eral H ospital, on O ctober 24th, to M^. 
and M rs, F . D . M cL aren, a  daughter.
\ 13 -lc
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
T he m em bers of the fam ily of th^ 
late M r. W a lte r  Parsons wish^to convey 
their appreciation for the sym pathy and 
m any acts of kindness show n them  in 
their recent sad bereavem ent. 13 -lc
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M S — A p p ly, Mrs. 
W righ t, Glenn A ve ., phone
S IT U A T IO N S W A N T E D
■ E X P E R I E N C E D  housekeeper, call at 
O ak  H all. M iss A . Selzler. 13-lp
• C A P A B L E  g irl w ants lig h t housework 
or caring for children. Phone 627-L.
■ ■■■■■■■ . 13-lp
W A N T E D — H ousew ork, or care _ of 
children by the hour. Phone 441-L.
.. . : 13 -lc
, g l e n m o r e  s c h o o l  b o a r d
T en d ers are invited before 6 p.m., 
N ov. 12th, for transporting school ch il­
dren in a bus to be provided b y  the 
contractor and built according to cer­
tain specifications.
A ll particulars m ay be obtained from , 
and tenders should be sent to, S. P e a r­
son, E sq., Chairm an.
R. W . C O R N E R ,
13 -lc  S ecretary.
W A N T E D — H ousew ork, b y  capable 
girl. MOiss T resa  R eiter, c/p M r. 
F ran k  W elter, Rutland. 13-lp
W A N T E D -^ H o u se w o rk , b y  day .or 
hour, by capable girl. M iss A . Life, 
G en. D eliy., K e lo w n a .. l^ 'lP
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
L O S T — O range P arker D uofold pen. 
Rew ard. W . L . M addin, phone 535.
13-lp
L O S T — O n  Saturday, brow n .md white 
Springer pup, answ ers to Bonzo., 
M rs. A . I. M cC lym ont, O kanagan 
M ission.
F O U N D — A  tnink choker at Chapin’s. 
O w n er apply .at storCi ....  13-lp
K E L O W N A  F R U I T  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H I P M E N T S
F o r  W e e k  E n d in g N ovem ber 1st, 1930
C arloads 
1930 1929
Fruit ..........................    61 143
M ixed F ru it and V egetables 92 14
V egetab les  .......——.......— 0 6
Canned G oods ..........................  7 7
• 160 170
M r. W . J. Park. President and M an- 
a.ging D irector of the F raser V a lle y  
M ilk P rodu cers’ Association, .has been 
chosen to head the new A ssociated 
Dairies, L td ., "v h ich  has been incorp­
orated w ith  a capitalization of 
$2,000,000 for the purpose of m ergin g 
most o f the dairy interests ^of the low er 
mainland. Besides the F .V .M .P .A ., the 
m erger w ill include the*Royal, Steeves. 
C ity, M eadow , Spencer’s and other 
large C oast dairies.
Stores w ill be cln.scd on -Memdav 
next, Thank.<!giving Day.
Mr. Charles Gaddca returned on 
M onday from  a trip to the Coast.
M r. and M rs. D . K . Pcnfold, of V ic­
toria, arc guests at the W illow  Inn.
Mr, F. M, B lack  left yesterday by 
Canadian N ational on a trip to V an ­
couver.
M rs, C. E. Cam pbell returned on 
Saturday from  the O ld  Country, where 
she made an extended v is it
Mr. “ P in k y ” R aym cr returned last 
week from lievcl.stokc, w here he had 
been em ployed w ith the C .P ,R .
M r, H arry  B ow ser, of the R oyal 
Anne H otel, is spending a holiday at 
M cC ulloch, w here he is hunting.
M rs. H ow ard L aw es and children, 
of Vernon, ai*c registered sit the R oyal 
A niic H otel, w here they will spend the 
winter.
D r. G. A . O otm ar, C ity  and D istrict 
M edical H ealth O fficer, reported a case 
of spinal m eningitis in the city  this 
m orning. ^
M h  H ugh  M cK clizic  left on M onday 
on a trip to C algary. H e m otored to 
Salm on A rm , w here he caught the 
C .P .R . trfiin.
• M r. C. N . Galer, Sales M anager of 
the Studebaker Corporation of Canada, 
Ltd., w as a yisitor m tow n on business 
on T h u rsd ay last.
M r. and M rs. A . H . Brunkcr and M r. 
R. R. C live, o f Y akim a, VVashington, 
are registered at the L ak eview  H otel. 
T h e y  a rc 'm a k in g  a tour o f the fruit 
districts.
Rev. H . Pearson, R ector of W pods- 
dale Church, w ill preach at the A rm is­
tice Com m em oration Service to  be held 
in St. M ichael &  A ll  A n gels ’ Church, 
on Sunday at 3 p.m.
M r. J. S.' O ’ N eill, an old-tim er o f the 
Salm on R iver d istrict'an d Game W a rd ­
en in the early days, i s 'a  guest o f the 
L akeview  H otel and is renew ing old 
friendships in the district.
M iss A ngeline Connor, w ho has been 
transferred from  the Penticton branch 
to the K elow n a office of the Dom inion 
Canners. Ltd., * w as registered at the 
L ak eview  H otel over the week-end. ■
M r, D onald M acrae left on Saturday 
by K ettle  V alley  R ailw ay for V a n ­
couver, w here he w ill reside in future. 
F o r a few ' days prior to  his departure, 
he w as the guest o f M r. and M rs, T . R. 
H all.
M r. L . A . B . H utton; Inspector of 
C .P .R . T elegraphs, C algary,-w h o spent 
a holiday in the city  and enjoyed hunt­
ing trips in the district, returned to 
C algary  bn M o n d ay. W h ile  here he 
w as a guest of the R o yal A nne H otel.
M r. J. J. H orn, D ivisional Superin­
tendent, C .P .R ., M r. K en n y  M c R a e  and 
Mr. L . C. M asson, o f R evelstoke. and 
M r. W ; A . Ben net t, ̂  o f K elow na; w ere 
guests at the regular w eekly  luncheon 
of the R otary  Club, held in the R oyal 
A n ne H otel on T uesday..
M r, A lex . M arshall received the cash 
aw ard of $5 for the low est score made' 
last w eek at the D a-N ite G olf Course 
on the *top floor of the B. M cD onald 
G arage. H is score w as 47. T h is  prize 
iS' aw arded w eek ly  to the p layer w ith 
the low est score. -M r.' D onald Loane 
V o n -th e  -p rize-in -th e -seore-car-d-drawx- 
w hich is also conducted w eekly. 1
V ice-A d m iral E . A . T ay lo r, Em pire 
Free T rad e C onservative candidate,- 
who won the London seat of South 
Paddington at the by-election held on 
T h u rsd ay  last, defeating three oppon­
ents, including the regular Conserva­
tive nominee, a Labourite and a U nited 
Em pire C onservative candidate, is .a  
brother of Capt. C. H . T ay lo r, o f South' 
K elow na, and o f M r. L . E . T a y lo r, of 
Saanichton. V ancouver Island, form er­
ly  o f K elow na.
T h e  I .O O .F . T em ple was the scene 
of a m ost successful dance on M onday 
evening, w hen . the s o c ia l. i^ffair w as 
staged under the jo in t auspices o f Sales 
Service; Ltd., B .C . F ru it Shippers. Ltd., 
O ccidental F ru it Co., Ltd., O kanagan 
Packers. L^d., and the Cascade Fruit 
Co., Ltd. A b ou t three hundred and 
fifty  representatives o f the v a y o u s fruit 
houses and their friends w ere in attend­
ance. H al Sym onds and his K elow n- 
ians O rchestra furnished the m usic, 
w hile refreshm ents, w hich were served 
at 11,30, w ere supplied by M r. H . F. 
Chapin.
T h e  eleventh annual reunion dinner 
o f the 2nd C .M .R . Battalion, C .E .F ., 
w ill be held at the P iccad illy  Cafe, 581 
G ranville Street. V ancouver, on Satur­
day, N ovem ber 15th, at 8 p.m. I t  is 
expected that a large num ber of ex- 
m em bers o f the unit w ill attend. N ot­
ices have been mailed to all w hose ad­
dresses are know n to the com m ittee in 
charge. A s  a further means of notifi­
cation. particularly for those w hose ad­
dresses are not know n, a radio an­
nouncem ent of the dinner w ill be made 
from  Station C K W X , V ancouver, be­
tween 8 and 9 p:in.. W ednesday, N ov­
em ber 12th.
. O n W edn esday evening, m em bers of 
the F irst U nited Church C .G .I.T . and 
C .S .E .T . held a H allow e’en P a rty  in 
the Church H all. Fun prevailed right 
from  the start, w hen each m em ber of 
the party w as le d 's in g ly  through the 
gh o stly  halls o f the basement, the only 
means of entrance allowed. T h ere the 
clam m y haiids and w eird noises of the 
ghosts that, w ere afoot were encount­
ered and m any strange experiences 
w ere gone through before they reached 
the large hall, w hich w as also in dark­
ness ^nd full . o f m ysterious noises. 
W hen at last they w ere all assem bled 
a n o th er ' experience met them in the 
form of a ghost story, w hich, if one 
could ju d ge b y  the shrieks and yells, 
m ust have been thoroughly enjoyed. 
W h en  the story  had been told, the 
lights w ere turned on and gam es anc 
m errim ent prevailed. A  tasty  supper 
w ound up the evening.
“ LEST WE 
FORGET ” 
BUY A POPPY!
B R I T I S H  T A L K I E  F O R
W E E K - E N D  A T  E M P R E S S
"R o o k ery  N ook”  A bounds In  R iotou sly  
F u n n y  Situations
A cclaim ed as the beat all-round B rit­
ish talking picture yet distributed in 
this country, "R o o k e ry  N ook,”  a com ­
edy-farce based on the London stage 
success, com es to the E m press T heatre 
on F riday and Saturday. It is played 
by the original E n glish  stage com pany, 
w ho score a decided hit. In  a great 
m any places w h ere the picture has been 
shown, it. is reported that audiences 
laughed them selves sick at the absurd 
situations and the extrem ely com ical 
dialogue. ' ^  , .  «  , •
T h e  plot introduces Gerald Popkiss 
(R alph L yn n ) as a young husband w ho 
becom es innocently em broiled in,a com ­
plicated situation at a country cottage, 
starting w ith  ̂the arrival of a pretty 
girl, a com plete stranger, in pyjam as.
T h e arrival of his sister-in-law  and her
husband bring about a number of riot­
ous com plications.
T h e  w hole cast acquit them selves 
well.
" ‘F o r  T h e  D efence”
"F o r  the D efence,” starring W illiam  
Pow ell; w hose popularity is, steadily  in­
creasing, is a picture about a phenom ­
en ally  successful crim inal defence law ­
yer. It show s him  at his hi^h-tension, 
crafty, dangerous w ork  and in his few 
m om ents of relaxation. I t  show s his 
rom ance, his prestige, his g lo ry , his 
utter loneliness; the clim ax of his car­
eer as his enem ies tighten round him, 
his tem ptation, his final arrest and com  
viction and bribery, and the eventual 
prom ise of happiness. .
W illiam  P ow ell, as the law yer, de­
picts another spectacular cosm opolite 
role— the kind of character w hich P o w ­
ell can bring to  life as possibly no oth­
er actor in the talkies can. K a y  F ran ­
cis, w ho played the role of the neglec­
ted w ife  in “ S treet of Chance, is the 
leading w om an in this thrilling g im  ab- 
soi-bing dram a for M onday and lu e s -  
day.
“ A l l  Q iuet O n  T h e  W estern  F ro n t”
T a k in g  the title literally, the picture 
w ould be quite appropriate follow in g 
the anniversary o f the A rm istice. _ A ll 
Q uiet on the W e ste rn  F ront, w hich 
w ill entertain at the theatre on W e d . 
hesday and T h u rsd ay , is based on the 
exceedingly  popular book of that name 
w hich w as w ritten  b y  E n c h  M aria R e­
m arque, a soldier w ho s e ^ e d  in the
German army during the Great W ar.
O u t o f the pages o f  the book com e its 
fajnous characters to  ..the screen, w ith 
the come.dy and the stark realism  o^
this dram a of soldiers laughing, 
sinning, repenting, the spectator •will 
get an idea o f w h at happened in the 
Tont line trenches during the G reat 
W a r. F o r  its faithfulness, for its truth, 
’or its frankness and its sincerity, it is 
said to be unequalled.
Lisuis W olh eim , L ew is  A y e rs  and 
John W ra y  head the b ig  cast o f per- 
: x>f'rners~“ “̂ '  . ■ , • ■ ^  T
GIBL GUIDE NOn
2nd K e lo w n a  Com pany
“ E v e r  R eady”
T h e  C om pany w ill ra lly  in th e ,S co u t 
H all on T uesd ay, N ovem ber 11th, at 
7.30 p.m. In  the absence of the C ap­
tain and Lieutenant, Com pany Leader 
M argaret A itken  w ill be in com m and 
and w ill be assisted b y  the P atrol 
X̂ 6&d61*S
- W e  w elcom e Guide E velyn  Sanger 
back to our ranks after a' long absence.
W e  wish to thank the Lad ies A u x il­
iary to the B o y  Scouts for g iv in g  us 
the opportunity of selling candy at the 
H allo w e’en p arty  and only regret the 
supply did not m eet the demand.^ _ 
T h e  P atrol L eaders, accom panied b y  
our D ivisional Com m issioner, M rs. J. 
N. Thom pson, w ill represent the C om ­
pany at the M em orial Service at* the 
Centotaph on! Sunday afternoon. A ll  
Guides are asked to attend t ^  service 
w hich follow s in the E n glish  C hurch  at
3 o’clock. ■ i:
“ L e t  us bring pungent w reaths of 
balsam , and tender /
T en drils o f  w ild flow ers, lovelier 
. for thy daring.
And deck a sylvan  shrine, w here the 
maple parts
T h e  m oonlight, w ith  lilac bloom, 
and the splendour ,
.O f  suns unw earied; all unwithered 
w earing . ,
T h y  valour stainless in our heart 
of hearts.”
O B I T U A R Y
 ̂ M r. W a lter P arsons
Im llow itig a jirotractcd illness, the 
result of a m alady with w hich he suf­
fered ' iiiicarnplaiiiiiigly, M r. W alter 
Parsons, a resident of Rutland for the 
past five years, succiinilied to cancer 
on Saturtlay m orning, when he passed 
away at bi.s home. In the death of Mr. 
Parsons, the Rutland com m unity lost 
one w ho w as esteem ed.
Born at Sea M ills, GIoucc.slcr. Eng- 
kmd. fifty-eight years ago, the late Mr. 
I'arsons, w'ith liis w ife  and fam ily, came 
to Canada in 1913, when he settled at 
I'tadway Centre. A lberta. In 1925 he 
rem oved to Rutland, w here he was 
destined to spend the rcriiaindcr o f hi.s 
(lays.
In addition to a host o f friends, dc? 
ceased leaves' to mourn his loss his 
w ife; tw o daughter.s, M ts. B ert Rees 
and Elsie, at hom e; tw o sisters. M rs. 
John Allen, of Linton .Station, Q uebec, 
and M rs. A . Roper, of W ickenham ; 
E n glan d ; three brothers, M r. H arry  
Parsons and Mr. A rchie Parsons, of 
K adw ay Centre, and M r. L ew is P ar­
sons, of Bristol, E nglan d. H e w as 
predeceased by a daughter, Ella, who 
w as accidentally drow ned at R adw ay 
Centre in 1920. ^  '
T h e  funeral service w as held on 
M onday at 2 p.m. from  the residence 
to the K elow na C em etery, the Rev. 
C. E . D avis conducting. .
T h e  pall bearers w ere; M essrs. H. 
Gill. J. H aw key. W . H. F ord. C. Dud­
geon. C. Faulkner and A . W. G ray.
D R A M A T I Z A T I O N
O F  " T H E  A N G E L U S "
Special M usical Service H eld  B y  T h e 
U nited (Church Y o u n g  People
A dvertised as a m usical service with 
dram atization of the story  of the 
“ A n gelus.”  the special service given b y  
the Y o u n g  P eople’s D epartm ent of 
F irst U nited Church' in the Church, 
H all on Sunday evening last w as at­
tended by a large num ber of young 
people and friends.
T h e service w as unique and pro­
foundly im pressive. E xcellen t music, 
including m any w ell-kn ow n  Ifymiis, 
w as rendered throughout.' M iss F̂^̂ 
M cC arthy sang very  sw eetly  In the 
(harden,”, with choir choruS, and Mr. 
E. O . M acG innis gave a p leasing rendi­
tion o f "T h e  Sinner and the Song, 
w ith dram atization o f a ve ry  , impres- 
sive jiature by, W . B ow ser, M . Chapin 
and L ittle  A udrey D ilw orth . 'The lat­
ter also sang “ Can a little  child like 
me,”  which captivated the audience. 
M r, W . H . H. M cD o u g a ll’s orchestra, 
w ith M iss B , Shier at the piano, added 
m uch to the enjoym ent o f the evening. 
T h e  C .G .L T . g irls sang “ T ap s.” and 
the story o f the A n gelu s, read b y  W . 
B ow ser w itE  m uch expression, 
very  im pressive. .
A p art from the prelim inary an­
nouncem ent, the whol® ' service 
conducted w ithout com m ent or intimaT 
tion o f any kind and w a s entirely in 
the hands of the young; people them ­
selves. T hrough out, a s p ir it , o f deep 
reverence dom inated the service.
A D A M S  R I V E R  I S  „  .
A N G L E R S ’ P A R A D I S E
Sockeye Salnion: And Sea Trout Swann 
In Countless Thousands
F o r the man w h o en joys fishing, A? 
dam s R iver offers a veritable paradise. 
Thousands and hundreds o f  thousands 
o f sockeye salm on are running into that 
body o f w ater from  the F raser ,J.i.8hf 
now , follow ed b y  sea trout. T h e  F ish ­
eries D epartm ent have a g a n g  of men 
a t  w o rk  transferring quantities o f the 
fish from  the river to S c o tty  C reek and 
other—stream s
T h e  Inland F lou r M ills; of A rm ­
strong w hich is entering its third year 
of production, is the only m ill of its 
kind in British Colum bia and the only 
flour and grist m ill in the O kanagan 
V alley. Fourteen thousand bushels of 
w heat have been m anufactured ,into 
flour and other cereals during the past 
tw elve m onths.
POPPY DAY 
SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER {
A ccord in g  to Joe Spurrier, w h o  took 
tw en ty-tw o trout from  A d am s R iver m 
about one hour last w eek, w atch in g  the 
run o f salmon ip a m agnificent sight. 
Charlie DeM ara,' w h o accom panied Mr. 
Spurrier, hooked four o f them  with- 
ligh t tackle but let them  g o  as they_are 
not in good condition for eating. N ev­
ertheless, the angler experiences thrills 
in battling w ith  the sockeye and he is 
practically assured of g e ttin g  his share 
o f  trout on the side. H u g h  K enned y 
and party, w ho w ere at the riyer-oyer 
the week-end, hooked several salm on 
on the fly. , , ,
• A d am s R iver, w hich  m ay be reach­
ed 'in  three hours b y  autom obile, is sug­
gested as an ideal spot to  spend the 
w eek-end and holiday. G ood cabin ac­
com m odation and boats are_ provided at 
•very reasonable rates, offering an inex­
pensive holiday to the angler. T ra v e ll­
ing via Salm on A rm , the roads are 
good for autom obile tra v e l.;  _
It is reported that fishing in the Oh" 
anagan is good. H . C. D unlop, of Qh- 
anagan M ission, captured a 13^pounder 
oyer thie w eek-end, and B e rt Crichton 
caught' tw o beauties w eigh in g  seyen 
and nine pounds. ,
T he-pheasant season is d raw in g to a 
close and not m any birds are being en­
tered in Spurrier’s com petition, in 
which prizes of shells w ill be given for 
the tw o  pheasants of greatest le n g ^ . 
E ast w eek Jim  B row n, o f the Ladd 
G arage, w as the leader in the contest 
w ith  a bird m easuring 415*$ inches, but 
the latest entrant, shot b y  C laude T a y ­
lor, is 41?'  ̂ in c h e s 'lo n g . I t  appears, 
how ever, that Capt. T a y lo r ’s bird and 
last year’s record o f 4254 inches w ill be 
beaten this season/^as M r. S. Jones, of 
■ Winfield, advised M r .. Spurrier yester­
day m orning that he had brought down 
a long-tail of 43 inches. T h e  bird m ust 
be m easured at the store before the re­
cord becom es official.
M any sportsm en are o f the opinion 
that the pheasant season rem ains open 
for an excessive period. I f  the open 
season w as reduced, for tw o  or three 
years at least, better pheasant shooting 
w ould be the ultim ate result.
T h e  annual general m eeting and ban­
quet of the K elo w n a and D istrict Hor-s* 
ticultural Society  w as held in the R oyal 
A n n e H otel last evening, when the 
business of the m eeting w as conducted 
b y  a good attendance of m em bers. Mr. 
W . T . H unter, of the D om inion E xperi­
m ental Station, Sum m erland, gave an 
interesting and inform ative illustrated 
lecture on the beautification of the town 
and city  home grounds. A  full report of 
the proceedings w ill be published next 
w eek.
Tem peram ent: Sw ell head with a
b ig  reput''*;on.
Fur Trimmed Coats
Luxurious real fur trimmed Coats are 
being; shown tlii.s week and marked at this 
very low price. You will be delighted in choos- 
ingf your new winter coat from these special 
values.
SELECT YOURS NOW
Full Fashioned Hose. $ I SO
Here is a large selection of good shades in full fashioned 
Hose that regularly sold for $1.95. Take your choice 
now at the reduced
price of ...................................................................
O n e  difference— ' ,
between just ‘‘shoes” and
Enna Jettick  Shoes
is that ENNA JETTICKS are shaped to your foot, so your 
foot doesn’t have to shape itself to th e ‘shoe! Sensible,
isn’t it?
That's the reason they require so little bre^kii^g in—they’re 
easy, right from the-start.
' nBUTi
I .
. L isten  to
ENNA
JETTICK
Melodies
E v e ry  Sunday even­
ing.
W  J Z  and A ssocia­
ted Stations
SH
«KNK
L is te n  to
ENNA
JETTICK
Songbird
E v ery  Tuesday 
E v e n in g  ;
W  E A F  and  
A ssocia ted  S ta tio n s
AAAAA to EEE — Sizes 1 to 12 
You’ll find the season’s be&t styles at
J  1 ^ ,
P H O N E  361 KELOWNA. B. C.
Grand Concert
I S A S i X X E  B O R N A D A
CANADIAN CONTRALTO
Assisted by MAY‘ POUT, Pianist (of Vernon)
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
KELOWNA
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7th, 8.30 p.m.
... ■ ■ . . . .  ; -,■.•* . . .  . - • * 
”'^ ic k e f s “W d “ “seats“ bT3oked^Mason“ & ~ R isch -M T isic -S to re r“Kelowna7-
Reserved, $1.10; Unreserved, S5c
MASON & RISGH GRAND PIANO Used Exclusively.
 ̂ 11-3C
THE TWELFTH ANNUAL
A r m l a s t i c e
D a i i c e
-will be held in the
L d. 0. F. HAU
on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11,1930
KELOWNIANS ŜPIECE ORCHESTRA
DANCING, 9-2 - - TICKETS, $1.00
Refreshments included.
13-lc
Com peting against forty-seven team s 
from  seven western states and British 
Golum bia, A rm strong’s champion p ro ­
vincial junior stock ju d gin g  team ivoii 
third place at the Pacific International 
L iv e  S to ck  Exposition at Portland, 
O regon , last week. Jas. M cCallan, jr.. 
one of the members o f the A rm stron g 
trio, captured the individual high score 
over all contestants in the competition. 
T h e  other members o f the A rm strong
team  w ere Mat, H assen, jr,; and K in gs­
ley  Game. T h is  w as the high scoring 
team  at the provincial com petition at 
V an cou ver last sum m er, when they de­
feated team s form  dll parts of the prov­
ince.
; T h e  annual m eeting of the B ritish 
Colum bia C onservative A ssociation 
will be held a t  P enticton on N ovem ber 
29th.
tiff Aev>tf *t, ’>t3̂ -h P-*̂ f̂si-Wwfr̂WSĉjif y>»fcaft ' ' > t J t / » > * w i .  -fr ft' If . . ■ • s . ■■•■.. ........... '» ri>ft<-=Jr !■ rit‘«i.s«>s{t 'VjieKpv'/- rf S >• ,. »1?û 'W VI .'8*<rMi»»<»«ft'«'.̂f-Si*l.i Y I'-'W' iri*̂ f
M a s  m THB* XSX.OWlfA COUKISR AWD OKAWAOAH ORCHAROIST
A D V A N C E  S H O W IN G  O F
YARDLErS
OLD ENGLISH LAVENDER
GIFT SETS
COMPLETE LINE
A big shii>mciit of this line suitable for ladies and gentlemen
has just arrived.
Now is the time to come in and make your selection while 
the stock is still complete. (
YARDLEY'S SETS from 90c to $10.00
See our cast window.
Y O U  W I L L  G E T  T H E M  A T
P. B. WnXlTS & CO., LTD.
P H A R M A C IS T S
P h o n e  19
S T A T IO N E R S
K E L O W N A , B .C .
SOLVE YOUR BAKING PROBLEMS AT
-f-A lso  a full line of —
CAKES And PASTRIES
F O R Y O U A N  D Y O U R S
h]
W lEiat W4i»Md Wmm H #
yffli HOME, a family, prahaps a bpsfl- 
iO A  ness of ̂ u r  ovm. Possessions you 
liave gath^ea around you as the natural 
reward of Tears of buildingf and 
endeavor.; Viewing them you feel a 
natural pride and securily.
Yet, like a bolt from the blue, m ay ' 
ensue the hand o f fate knocking atvyonir 
door. A sudden crisis w ith its  dread 
' possibilities o f loss. It may be that such
a possibility sounds fantastlo^ yet i f  i t  
Iftf^p'ened, what would'you do? Would 
Ton faee a'bad sltuatiDn secure In your 
DBcking o f  investm ent and protTOldon? 
Can you look forward, now, w ith abso­
lute confidence?
Ib ese  are q u e s t io n s  y o u  a lo n e  o a n  
answer. AU o f them  carry th e  moral o f  
planned insurance.
Our representative will be |dad to ess- 
nlain the m any benefits o f M utual Idlb 
tnsuramice.
A postcard to  ’the address bdow 
will bring you full information 
on  th e  m any  advantages o f 
M utual Life Insurance.
T H E
MtItMjm. M F E
A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
O F  C A M A O A
W A T E R L O O ,  O N T A R I O
Established 1869
L ocal R ep resen ta tiv e :
D . C U R E L L  - -  K E L O W N A , B .C .
Ju.st prior to the closing of , Jasper 
I 'a rk  T.odge a harm less looking hoiise- 
cat gave battle and defeated a  coyote 
which came nosing tip as the cat was 
enjoying an enticing m orsel a t the rear 
of tlie Lodge. T he cat. sensing the ap­
proach of the coyote, made for it in 
traditional fighting fashion and the 
coyote; feeling the first scratch of the 
pussy’s sharp claws, decided discretion 
to  be the be tte r part of valour and fled. 
T h e  contest was witnessed by a large 
num ber of interested spectators, m any 
of them being guests at Jasper P a rk  
L odge. -----—
W ork is progressing as quickly as 
possible on the construction of the 
Lulu Island  branch of the^ Canadian 
National Railways which, when com ­
pleted, w il l  practically encircle the I s ­
land and will give a new outlet to  m any 
industries which a re ' already establish­
ed there and also will take care of any 
future increases in export or o ther 
trade. .Access to both branches of the 
I'raser River will be available and  the 
lum ber mills no\v situated  there will 
be g iv en , trackage facilities they  have 
heretofore not enjoyed.
♦  ♦
♦  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  ♦
#  ---------  ♦
♦  (F ro m  the files o f “T he K elow na ♦
♦  C ourier” ) ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
T hursday, N ovem ber 3, 1910
“ Mr. L. D ilw ortk has moved out to 
his ranchc, and i.s now  occupying the 
com modious new rc.sidcncc recently 
erected.” • • •
. “T he City Council have decided to 
subdivide the vacant ground of the 
Cem etery into single burial idots, ami 
to prepare a plan of it. T h is  is a very 
nccc-ssary undertak ing  and will he 
viewed with satisfaction l)y all who 
arc aw are of .the condition.s tliat exist.”
.m m m
‘‘A party  of sonic tw enty landseelccrs 
from^ C)ttawa and M ontreal, under the 
giiid.'uicc of Mr. M acLeay. of the Cen­
tral O kanagan Lands, Ltd., visited 
K elowna last week, travelling by .‘ipcc- 
ial car to the Landing and arriving on 
Friday. Thc.v w ere driven over the 
lands owned by  the Com pany and sev­
eral of the party  purchased acreage to 
a considerable ex ten t.”« Ik «
Mr. G rant F crricr. of M ontreal, who 
has purchased acreage from the Cen­
tral O kanagan Lands, Ltd., arrived on 
Friday, accom panied by M rs. F crric r 
and daughter, to  take up perm anent 
residence here, and has rented a house 
in Itown for the tim e being.”
“ M essrs. P. B. W illits, E. R. Bailey 
and Dr, K nox retu rned  on M onday 
from a hunting  trip  w est of O kanagan 
Lake. T hey  travelled some forty  rniles 
back^of Pcachland, and. while the trip 
was a very enjoyabje one, very little 
gam e of any  description was seen and 
'only a' bear was shot.”
T he Civilian Rifle A ssociation held 
the last shoot of the season on O ctober 
27th, when the various com petitions 
were com pleted. All events were run 
on the uniform  basis of seven shots on 
score, a t each of the 200, 500 and 60i i 
•yardsV'nrges, w ith a  to taL  of four 
shoots to  count. T h e  D om inion Salver, 
open on ly ,to  c o n t^ ta n ts  using the reg ­
ulation M ark I I  Ross rifle w ith open
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sights, w as w on by  M r. A xel Eutin 
w ith 66, 81, 80, 86—total, 313. Mr. C, 
H . Jam es w as runner-up ' w ith 77. 80, 
77, 76—total, 310. T he  Captain’s Silv­
er M edal, open to  all rifle.s, including 
private rifles w ith apertu re  sights, was 
won b y  M r. D. D. L loyd w ith 90. 90, 
87, 88—total, 355. Mr. G. C. Rose 
came second w ith 84, 93, 87. 8̂1— tota 
348. T he B ronze R ecru it's  M edal vyas 
captured by Mr. G, N. K ennedy wit 
71, 63, 81. 82-T-total. 297. who was fol 
16wed closely by Mr. P . Reeve with
61, 71, 81. 83 --to tal. 296.
* * *
A great trium ph for K elow na at the 
N ational Apple Show  at V ancouver is 
chronicled und6r a  b ig  double-colum n 
display heading. “K elow na Leads 'the 
Province' and W orld  a t the Apple 
Show.” A' special dispatch, s e n t .frorp 
V ancouver by the editor, of the. C our 
ier under date of Nov. 2nd. gives: the 
following -brief sum m ary of the ach 
ievem ent:
T otal w innings so far, $2,125.00, iii 
eluding Sw eepstake Championship, 
$1,000 and gold m edal; D istric t E x ­
hibit, $1,000 and gold m edal; T w o-nyo 
Exhibit, second, $125.00. Salm on A rm  
first in  Tw o-Tw o.
Kelo'wna’s car of Jonathans sdcurec 
perfect score on all points in Sweep 
stake com petition— for quality, colour, 
size, uniform ity, condition and . pack 
Chief Judge V an D em an says it is the 
best car ever placed on exhibition.^ ;
“Score in D istric t Exhibit. 95 points 
out of 100.
“P late  and box aw ards vet to come 
“W hoop!
T he following im pressions o f the 
Shovv by the editor w ere forw arded by 
m ail:
“V A N C G U V E R , Tuesday, Nov. 1 
Rain!' Rain!! Rain!!! U gh! U gh 
Did vou ever see a ,c a t daintily  picking 
its w ay through puddles and mud on a 
wet road with every possible shade of 
disgust represented  on its countenance? 
f you have, then  you can place your­
self in the position of the wretchec 
visitor from  the D ry  Belt, unaccustom  
ed to um brella, w aterproof and_ giim 
boots, and vainly try in g  to keep him self 
d ry  and com fortable w ithout them.
“Sunday, th reatened  rain ; the sky 
was dull and low ering and  vMsps of fog 
hung lo'w' and drifted over the city ant 
the Inlet. M onday fulfilled the prom ­
ise to some exten t by an in term itten t 
drizzle, gradually increasing in density 
tow ards m idnight; bu t today 'w itnesses 
the fruition of . the fogs of Sunday, ant 
Jupiter Pluvius feigns suprem e, de­
luging the, town w ith  solid sheets of 
rain, converting g u tte rs  and  drains into 
running brooks, and the entire popul 
ation, w ith a few unfortunate  excep 
tions, into the sem blance of m ush 
rooms, if an um brella m ay be deemed 
to resem ble a m ushroom . T he mist 
of rain shrouds all d istan t objects with 
an im penetrable veil, and. in fact, the 
w eather is enough to  give one ‘the 
hump.’
“O ut at the N ational Apple Sh6 
exhibitors are try ing  to  look  cheerful 
while, the rain drips through leaky 
roofs upon their cherished fruit, and 
men are busily a t w ork try ing  to put 
the roofst into Better condition. I t  is 
too bad that the elem ents should have 
conspired to  make trouble, as the show 
of fruit is a m agnificent one.  ̂ w orthy of 
the anticipations form ed. But we are 
getting ahead of our story.
“Y esterday, the  Show was opened 
with official pomp and splendour with 
a procession from the City H all to  the 
H orse Show building, a huge structure 
at the Stanley P a rk  end of Pender 
Street. I t  had been intended to  hold 
the Shovv in the ; Vancouv^er Exhibition 
buildin.gs, at blastings, bu t it W as de­
cided eventually to  use the H orse Show 
building, as it is much m ore conven­
ient to town. An annex was built on 
the arena, and an honest "attempt made 
to provide suitable quarters for the 
proper display o f the fruit. but-theW e- 
sult cannot be term ed entirely  success­
ful, as the arena is too cram ped, and 
there is not sufficient space to displav 
properly the d istrict arid tw o-tw o ex­
hibits in such a w ay  tha t thev can be 
seen to advantage by spectators. The 
arena itself is som ew hat like an ancient 
Roman am phitheatre, w ith tiers of 
seats rising to th e  top of tl^p walls.
T he grow ers have had a busy week 
getting  ill the last of their apples. T he 
w eather has been kind, lovely sunshiny 
days with* a slight frost at night. Flow 
ers are still bloom ing in the. gardens 
and raspberries arc still in flower.41 • « .
Miss Elsie H um iaiu’.s aiiflcle i.s now
better and sluv is able to hobble down 
town and hopes to rc.sume w ork soon
Miss H ilda Barton, V .O .N ., the Di.s- 
trict Nurse, has now moved from
Pcachland to  W estbank and is board­
ing w ith M rs. D. A. G cllatly a t H ew ­
lett’s store. T h is being the centre of 
her district, it will be m ore covenient 
and less expensive to w ork it.
T he  sport.smcn who, w ent out this 
iwccic-cnd had lovely w ctithcr and good 
sport. . H. Hiro.sawa. A. Johnston  and 
H. C). Payiiter w ere am ongst the lucky 
shots.
T he regular m onth ly  m eeting of the 
W om en's Institu te  was held in the 
Com m unity H all on T uesday  a fte r­
noon. T here  was a good attendance, 
and, some m em ber^ of Pcachland W o' 
m en’s In stitu te  w ere an iongst the 
visitors. M rs. W . J. Stevens was in 
the chair. A fter the usual business 
routine, the ladies w ere entertained  by 
the school children of G rades 1, 2 and 
3, w ho recited stories. F'irst and sec­
ond prizes w ere aw arded each grade. 
An excellent te i, was served. '
T he  Y oung People’s Society put on 
a short program m e a t the Schoolhouse 
on F riday  night. T he attendance in­
cluded the P resident and M rs. J. U- 
Gellatly, M rs. W ash ing ton  B row n and 
practically  all the paren ts of th e  child­
ren and  m any visitors, t)ie big school 
room being packed. T he  children show 
great im provem ent all. the time. M iss 
M osscy puts in quite a lo t of w ork 
after school hours. M rs. P ay n te r p ro ­
vided buns for the children, who th o r­
oughly enjoyed the gam es m anaged b.y 
M rs. T. B. Reece. '  -
T he following program m e w as rend­
ered: Song, 'Temmie Reece, R oberta
Currie; Jacqueline P ay n te r; recitation, 
Olive D obbin; “ L ord  U llin’s D augh­
te r,” boys of . the Ju n io r R oom ; song, 
D oris P ay n te r; recitatiph, F lorence 
D obbin; reading, M rs. G ellatly; ghosts’ 
drill, accom panim ent, Jacky  P ayn te r; 
organ solo, Audre.y G ellatly; duet, 
Clara B utt and F rances D rough t; sto ry  
E dw ard T o lh u fs t; song, by ‘‘T h e  W an­
dering M instrels;’! recitation, K atrina 
L undin; play, “ B eauty Secrets,” by 
D oris Paynter. F rances D rought, Clara 
Butt, V. Zold and D acey Browne.
Games for the little ones w ere con­
ducted by M rs. Reece and M rs. P ack ­
ard.
C ontralto : “ Did you notice how my 
voice filled the hall last n igh t?”
Soprano: “Yes, dear; in fact, I no t­
iced several people leaving to  m ake 
room  for it.”—:The Spokesm an.
T he central space, in which horses are 
shown at the horse shows, has been 
much decreased in size by the . erection 
of sloping p la tfo rm s f o r ‘the display of 
fruit arid by the room required for dis­
trict and tw o-tw o booths, and little' 
space is left for spectators in any con­
siderable num bers.
“T he seats in the am phitheatre  seem-* 
ed to  be all filled when th e  cerem on­
ies com menced, and a m oderate estim ­
ate would pu t the attendance as a t  least 
three thousand. A fter an  invocation 
by th e  Bishop of New W estm inster, 
addresses o f : welcome w ere given" by 
M ayor T ay lo r of V ancouver, ̂  P rem ier 
M cBride and H on. W . J. Bowser, 
M inister o f  Finance and A griculture. 
T he speaking was closed by " M r. M ax­
well Sriiith, m anager of the fair, who 
gave some statistics o f . the exhibits by 
which .it would appear tha t there  were 
about tw enty  carloads of apples on 
show. • . ■ ,
‘L ieiit.-G overnor Paterson, then de­
clared the exhibition open w ith a few 
cdm plim entary rem arks, arid the splen­
did band of the 45th H ighlanders p lay­
ed the N ational A nthem .
“Tim e will not perm it any extended 
deseription of the exhibits, vvhich even 
yet are hardl.v com plete. T he annex 
contains s tra igh t car-loads and plate 
exhibits, the la tte r arranged  on a table 
running  down the centre. Sum m er- 
land occupies the space on the left hand 
nearest the entrance w ith a m ixed car, 
and next comes the K elow na car of 
Jonathans, a blaze of crim son glory 
tha t a t once rivets the atteittion of 
visitors. F o r uniform ity ,, sm oothness 
of skin, evenness of pack and richness 
of colour, there  is nothing in the whole 
show that rivals K elow na’s car.
“T he K elow na d istrict exhibit is near 
the entrance of the m ain arena, and so 
:’ar is not quite com plete, bu t will be 
finished by th is afternoon. M r. D e­
H art has been forced to move from  tw o 
or three different locations ow ing to 
the exigencies of space and chan.gcs 
made by the mana;genient, all of which 
waste much time. H e has selected a 
pergola, which is a form of arbour," if 
it may be so term ed, resem bling some- 
hat a classic shrine, with fluted pil- 
ars devoid of pretentious ornam ent 
O verhead, the open rafters ,of the per­
gola are lightly" clad w ith drooping 
vines. T he apples, com prising fifty 
varieties, are show n in sm all boxes on 
sloping platform , covered w ith , dark 
Pliie cloth. F erns and flow'>-'; break 
the -lines of the boxes, and the effect 
of the pure w hite fram e of .the per-r^’-' 
added to  the beautiful colours of the 
fruit, is harm onious and strik ing, w ith­
out undue ostentation.
“T im e p re sse s , and, as the Jtnail is 
closing, reference to the o ther exhibits 
m ust be deferred.” ' .
♦ ♦  -I* ❖  ^
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A I-a M ode
“—•and 1 made the fiio,st gorgeous 
drcs.s you ever saw, dearie, out of tw o 
and a half yards 1”
The man from W estbank looked 
startled  as he entered the little cabin 
of the good .ship, carry ing  a new spaper 
in his hand. Tw o of the feminine gen­
der, young and attractive, were appar­
ently engaged in uniniated conversa- 
p'on. H e sat down and buried his face 
in the paper in an a ttem pt to concent­
rate on what it contained.
"Gcei” gushed W innie of Winfielc 
“ I ’ll bet it’s the duckicst thingl I'm  
com ing oyer to see it when v'ou get it 
made, I just adore tha t new m aterial.’ 
“ It’s simply the grandest you can 
get,” said Mina of tlic Mission. “ T 
spent four whole Iioitrs in Law son’ 
and H u n t’s before I found it—anri 
would you believe it. it \yus the last 
piece of m aterial the g irl showed me. 
I ’m sure she'w as saving it for hcr.sclf.” 
“Do you think,” a.skcd W innie, “ that 
two- and a half yards will be etiough? 
It seems to me there'll be some g re a : 
open spaces witli only tha t much.” 
“W ell,” answered M ina of the Mi.s 
sion, " I ’jn not very big, you know  
Arid, l)esidc.s. all the evening dresses 
have the material at the bottom. T here 
is hardl.v a thing at the top.” • .
T he man from W estbank burict 
himself deeper in his paper.
“ I do hope it's not too scant,” sail 
W innie of Winfield. “You know, one 
hris to be the type to  get away w ith 
a thing of that sort.”
Mina of the Mission cooled .slightly 
and the man from W estbank turned up 
his coat-collar. “ Do you mean to say, 
honey, tha t I  am not th e  type to  gCt 
aw ay with it?”
“ But, dearest,” protested W innie 
“you m ight catch cold.”
“ D on’t be silly,!’ said Mina w ith a 
non-m usical laugh, “^om e of those 
sim ply wonderful dresses we see in the 
movies arc w orth a cold.”
The man from W estbank sneezed 
“ W ell,” said W innie, “ It would w orry  
me.”
T he hard lines in M ina's face, which 
had been disguised by a veneer of soft 
ness, were perceptible. “A re von sure 
it’s not the chassis tha t worries you 
the most, honey?”
“D on’t be rude,” said Winnie_ o ' 
W infield. “I know m y lim itations 
T h a t’s why I don’t 'a lw ay s  w ear the 
things I adm ire in preference to w hat’s 
suited to me. I had an  aun t once tha t 
weighed 186 pounds and she insistec 
bn w earing dresses tha t were designee 
for a chorus-girl figure.” .
“ Built along broader lines but on the 
same principle,” murniureel Mina of the 
Mission. “Well, dearie, I can w ear 
’em—and don’t w orry ab o u t m y catch 
ing cold. I ’ll catch m ore than, cole 
w ith tha t new, gorgeous creation, be­
lieve me.” \ ;
W innie opened her eyes in .surprise 
‘‘Are you on the man hunt again 
Mina? I thought Vou w ere through 
w ith m en.”
Mina of the Mission tapped a crold- 
tipped cigarette on the heel of her shoe 
“Majdje I  am ,’’ she said with a 'sm irk 
“and maybe I ’m not. Anvway. my 
m ind is open and there’s no harm  in 
angling, is there? Besides, ii^en have 
their uses if they m ake money.”
T he m an from W estbank  sneezed so 
violently that the new spaper was“ lown 
out of his hands. W ith  a .sheepish air 
he picked it up from the floor.
“You are a- m ercenary creature 
M ina,” said W innie as if to apologize 
for her companion. “T here are a  lot o ' 
nice men in the world.!’
“Do you like that kind?” was the 
snappy retort o f  Mina of the Mission 
W innie sighed. “Y ou’re hopeless: 
M ina.”
“U h-huh.”
Mina of the Mission broke the sil­
ence after a brief pause. “ W innie.” she 
said seriously. “I ’m w orried about the 
foundation garm ents tha t should be 
worn with my new dress. Do you 
think—”
T he m an from W estbank did not 
wait to hear w hat the little darling 
thought. H e  made a hasty retreat.
A few m inutes la ter the vovage was 
over. .
I ’m going your way. so  let us pro 
hand in hand. You help m e and I ’ll 
help you. W e shall not be here very 
long, for soon Death, ?he kind old 
riurse, will come and rock us all to 
sleep. «Let us help one another while 
we may.-r-Enclerby Comrrioner.
N ot every m a n  will adm it tha t his 
wife made him a success, but every 
wife will. !
A REAL HEALTH 
BREAD
B e r m a l i n e
The original recipe
per loaf
POOLE
BAKERY LTD.
Kelowna, B, C.
WF- try it 
1̂2-tfc
THURSDAY. MOVBlfBER 6th. X9I0|
'Kr» YMf yfcW TB 'gri n P a J T B T ' AL
TONIGHT
JOHN McCORMACK
-r- IN  —
“SONG OF MY
HEART”
T he voice to hear in a picture 
tha t you will applaud, cherish, 
and never forget.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
November 14th apd 15th
RICHARD ARLEN
—  IN  —
“SANTA FE TRAIL”
THANKSGIVING WEEK 
PROGRAMME
AT THE EMPRESS theatre, KELOWNA 
NOVEMBER 7 TO 13
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7th and 8th
' ALL ENGLISH PKODUCTION
“ R O O K E R Y  N O O K ”
w ith  a n  E n g lish  cast. A  pidture fo r susp icious 
w ives an d  suscep tib le  husbands.
THE TALKIE OP 1,000 LAUGHSI THE GREAT LONDON
FARCE HIT!
WHAT WOULD YOU DO?
if you had gone to the country to hire a cottage and your wife 
was to follow you V
• and a beautiful young girl, in pyjamas, rushed into the place 
and an irate step-father pursued her, breathing vengeance 
and you I did the only honourable thing, and hid her . 
and j^our wife arrived unexpectedly? '
Tw o E x tra  Specials: ;
S IN G E R -M c L A R N IN  F I G H T  an d  “ L I G H T N I N G  E X P R E S S ” 
M atinee, 3.00, 1 Sc and 30c. E veningj 7 a n d  9,’2S(C a rid  5 6 c "
M O N D A Y  A N D  T u e s d a y . N o v e m b e r , io,th and  n t h
HERE’S THE BIG 
THRILL!
P O W E L L ’S G R E A T E S T . H I T
Law  his gam e—̂ love his play­
thing! Justice dem ands its price 
—ten years of his life for love 1 
Does he pay? A nother pd'wefful 
Pow ell hit, like “S treet of 
Chance,”
, Mat., 3 p.m., ISc" and 30c^ ^
Evening, 7 and 9; 2 5 c -  and SOc
W I L L I A M
Also
S ing ing  C artoon; S o u n d  N ew s 
an d  C om edy—  
“ H O N E Y M O O N  Z I P P L I N ” 
C anoe T ra ils  T h ro u g h  M oose 
L and .
♦ytrrw . , '.
kAy p r a n c is
Ci QaranUnmt Qictuie
liamBBMMSSB
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  12th a n d  13th
NOW EVERYBODY CAN SEE IT!
Firsit show ing  a t  po p u lar prices.
THE HUMAN SIDE OF THE 
WAII as seen thVoujgh the 
eyes of Youth. A jpiossibn- 
dtely poignant Mking pfe* 
turizotlon of the novel Ihot 
‘set the world o-stlr. See It, 
^heor lt,f EEL IT I With Louis 
AVoIheim, Lewis Ayres, 
.John Wray.
ERICH MARIA REMARQUE’S nev«i, 
adaptation and dlologuo by 
MaxWoIl Andor>on,Gearg» Abbott. 
Produced by CARL UEAAMLE. Jr.
' Presented by CARL LAEMMLE. 
Diroctod by LEWIS MILESTONE.
W O M E N  A S  W E L L  A S  M ’EN  L O V E  IT !
Also S O U N D  N E W S
M atinee, 3 p.m,, iS c  an d  30c* E ven ing , 7  and  9, 25c an d  SOc
a>vi
I»;'('
I ’H ir B iD A Y , J^OVBMBER 6th, 1930
TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST ^ P A G E .i l tV E I f
O n the new planet recently discoy'- 
<ercd the year lasHs 330 times as long 
»s ours doc's. Instalm ent paym ents 
sinust h© spread over delightfully long 
periods.
T h e  sym bol of China, says the  V ir- 
l^ipian P ilo t, is a  d ragon . So  do her 
in te rn a l vyars. .
KELOWNA MOTORS
L I M IT E D
MOTORS
RE-CJONDITIONED
by  the latest! method of bor­
ing and honing.
OXY-ACETYLENE
WELDING
General LATHE WORK
Lawrence Avc. T*hone 183
c  A N A DI A H .  PAmi<eic
CREATEStf;;'' 
L- st e a m sh ip s
E(iit)r»*s*i of BHIalnf', .'‘,,Dnprci)4 of Japan 
/t2,000 Torts ' '2 6 . 0 0 0  Tons
CHRISTMAS SAIUNGS
F R O M  S A IN T  J O H N  
T o  G lasgow —B elfast— L iverpoo l
D ec. 5 ........................ . D uchess of Y ork
D ee, 1 2 ....... D uchess of R ichm ond
D ec. 16 ........... . D uchess of A tho ll
T o  C herbourg— S o u th am p to n
D ec. 13 ......................... M on tc la re
. T h ro u g h  cars to  sh ip ’s side.
L o w  R ail F a res  to  S eaboard . 
T ra v e l b y
T h e  Iihperia l, 9.00 p.m . Didly*.
F R O M  V A N C O U V E R .
T o  H aw aii—Jaijan-i-C hiiia—  
P h ilipp ines ‘
N ov. 13,!^ Jan . 3, E m p re ss  o f A sia  
* N ov . 27, * Jan . 17,
E m p ress  of C anada 
t D e c .  6, ♦ Ja n . 31, E m p. o f  R u ss ia  
♦ D e c . 20, * F eb . 28
E m p ress  of J a p a n  
♦ Includ ing  call a t  H o n o lu lu ..
A pp ly  to  agen ts  everyw here  o r  
J .  J .  F O R S T E R
S team sh ip  G eneral P a sse n g e r A gen t, 
C .P .R . S tation , V ancouver. 
'T e lep h o n e , T r in ity  1151.
.'•y
S
C A N A D I A N
P A C I F I C
RAILWAY 
LINES
MAIM 
LINE .
to  all points ia 
th e  Middle . 
W est, Eastern 
C a n a d a 'a h d  tile  
; U n ited  States.;
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across .The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
V ancouver—-V ictoria— S e a ttle  
D ouble  daily  service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service.
. Frequent Sailings to
ALASKA
and way ports.
F u r th e r  particu la rs  on req u est. 
C anad ian  Pacific E x p re ss  T ra v -. 
e lle rs  C heques, good  th e  w orld  
over.
OLD
COUNTRY
6 P  END C h r is tm a s  a n d  
 ̂ t h e  h o lid a y s  i n  -Eng­
la n d !  C a n a d ia n  N a tio n a l  
w ill re se rv e  y o u r  p a ssa g e  
o n  a n y  s te a m e r  y o u  w ish . 
B ook  ' e a r ly  fo r c h o ic e  
a c c o m m o d a tio n .
BOOKINGS
W e'll a lso  a s s is t  in  s e c u r ­
in g  y o u r  p a s s p o r t ,  is su e  
tra v e llc ra ’v c h e q u e s  . . .  
a t t e n d ' t o  every  d e ta i l .
W o 'll g la d ly  te l l  y o u  h o w  
l i t t l e  i f  c o s ts .
C a m a p
' For information; call or write; 
Local Agent or E. H. Harkness, 
'' 'traffic Representative, 'Vernom
G IV IN G  T H E  B E E S
T H E IR  W IN T E R  C O A T S
(ExpcriincntaJ Farm s N ote)
T he honey season of 1V30 is past 
and the prcpan-ition o f  tiic bees for the 
coming w inter is already under way. 
Freparing the bees for the w inter is 
one of tile most im portant pliases of 
the beekeeper's w'ork. for it consists 
of idacing tlie bees in such a condition 
that they  may live for a longer period 
of time than is usual, it is, therefore, 
essential that the bees going into winter 
(|uartcrfi be as young as possible, that 
eacii colony be well populated, tha t the 
bees have sufficient food of good <iual- 
ity to last them for a period of seven to 
eight rnonth.H. and tha t they be ade­
quately protected from high winds and 
extrem ely fluctuating ■weather condi­
tions.
The work of populating and feeding 
the colonics should by this tim e be 
coihidctcd, and for thdt m atter the bees 
that arc to be w intered outside would 
be much better off if they wore already 
in their cfiscs witli all but the top pack­
ing in place. I t  is not too late, how­
ever. to get this, W ork done. Cuscs 
holding one or m ore colonies may be 
used, bu t they m ust be la rg e ’‘enough 
to provide from three to six inches of 
packing m aterial between the hives or 
group of hives and the case walls. The 
thickness of packing will dc.j)end upon 
the Hcvcrit’V of the w inter A t O ttaw a 
four inches has bcch found sufficient. 
7\ good windbreak on all four sides of 
the apiary is invaluable for outdoor 
wintering.
Bees tha t are to be w intered in cellars 
should be taken in ju st after the; last 
good flight they arc likely to get, which 
here, a t O ttaw a, is usually during the 
first week of November. Before going 
into the cellars, these bees are sub­
jected to  severe strain  because of very 
cold wca^thcr. Unlike the outdoor win­
tered^ bees, they arc unprotected by 
cases,' therefore, it I s  wise to provide 
some sort of wind protection prior to 
putting them  in the cellar.
C. B. G O O D E R H A M , .
Dominion Apiarist.
KELOWNA 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
(A bove P ost Office) 
.Hevi^etson & M an tle  B u ild ing  
B e rn a rd  A venue  , 
Principal: M r. Jam es Griffin
THERE IS YET 
TIME TO JOIN
CLASSES now FORMING
TAKE A BUSINESS  
COURSE
Shorthand, Typing, Book­
keeping, Business Arithme­
tic, Business English, Office 
Routine, etc.
DAY AND NIGHT 
SCHOOLS
U N D E R W O O D  T Y P E W R I T ­
E R  fo r  sale, $75.00
Nom •••
Y o u  C a n  H a v e  a  
B a t t e r y - O p e r a t ^
Y l C T d R
i i ^ i o
n m
iaclitdiag
aU
cubes
Hero is  the finest value ever of­
fer^  in a high-class battery ra^o. 
Victoi^ performance . . .  brilliant 
tone .  ̂ . beautiful cabinet • . • 
Victor Radio R-IO is the best buy 
of tbe year. EASY TERMS.
Batteries, $29.00 extra
MASON & RISCH, LTD.
P.O. Box 415 Phone 367
^ • 6 ,
F k E E
D U K E  6 F  G L O U C E S T E R  R E C E IV E S  A F F E C T IO N A T E  S E N D -O F F
O ne of the m ost unconventional photographs ever taken of three of 
the royal sons of H is M ajesty Kiilg George. This picture was taken a t Vic­
toria S tation, London, when the Duke of G loucester (left) departed for M ar­
seilles cn route for A byssinia to represent his royal father at the coronation 
of R as Tafari. T he Prince of "Wales (cen tre), w earing his hat a t a rakish an ­
gle, and the young brother, Prince G eorge (righ t),) bade their b ro ther God­
speed and good luck. - i
RUTLAND
A very successful clinjc was conduc­
ted .at the Com m unity H all on Tuesday 
last by D r. O otm ar and M rs. Grindon.
Rev. J . H . Young, of O yam a, con­
ducted the serv ice .at the R utland U ni­
ted Church on Sunday last.
M essrs. A. W hiffin and A, W . Gray 
attended the annual F arm ers’ In s titu te  
convention held a t the H otel Incola, 
Penticton, on Tuesday, N ovem ber 4th, 
as delegates from  the R utland F arm ers’ 
Institu te. T he local society plans to 
hold the first m eeting of the season on 
Tuesday, N ovem ber 18th next.
T he local basketball team  lost out to 
the U nited  Church B team  on W ednes­
day last in the .first league game. B et­
te r luck nex t tim el
O n the same day  a school g irls’ team  
lost out a t soft ball in an encounter 
with" the Mission Creek girls. T he 
score was not large, indicating better 
fielding. Each team  w as leading in 
tu rns by sm all m argins, the final count 
standing 11-8 in favour of the visitors. 
M r. Jam es Campbell acted as umpire.
T he n ex t, m eeting o f th e 'W o m e n ’s 
Institu te  is to  be held in the Comm un­
ity H all on 'W edriesday  next, at 2.30 
p.m. sharp. T hose m em bers w ho have 
been collecting silver paper for the SoF 
arium  are requested to  tu rn  in their 
accum ulations to  date. T he  speaker for 
this m eeting is to  be M r. G ro te  Stirling, 
M .P., w ho will speak on “ O ur Can­
adian Governm ent.’’
M rs. J . R. Beale returned  home on 
Saturday last from the K elow na H ps- 
pital, w here she underw ent a serious 
operation. M rs. Beale is rap id ly . con­
valescing, wfe are glad to report.
■The local • badm inton enthusiasts 
held a m eeting on W ednesday last and 
form ed club; of their own, distinct 
from  the R.A.C., under which organi­
zation they form ed a special branch 
last season. T he officers chosen w ere: 
M rs. F, L. Irw in, President, and Miss 
B etty  H arrison, Secry.-Treasurer. T he 
club will have th e . use of the hall on 
Tuesday and T hursday  evenings, and" 
W ednesday and Saturday  afternoons.
Considerable building activity is in 
evidence in the district. Several new 
houses are in course of construction. 
M r. and M rs. Len M cKillican are buil­
ding on the form er Carm ichael proper­
ty. Mr. Paul Bach has nearly comple­
ted a new house o n 'h is  b ro ther’s pror 
perty  near the school. A  Mr. J . H anet 
has built a house opposite the Com­
m unity H all. W e hear reports of sev­
eral others to  be erected in tha t vicin­
ity. ,,
T he largest new structure is, of 
course, the new school building, which 
is being erected at the rear of the prin­
cipal’s residence. W hen completed, it 
will be occupied by the tw o junior 
grades, an d , th e . tw o basem ent rooms 
will be abandoned.
T he size' of the building is .49 feet 
by 46 feet. I t  is to be of frame con­
struction, with the ground floor sided 
and the upper floor shingled, and shin­
gle roof. - O n the ground floor will be 
tw o recreation rooms,' 31 feet by 23 
feet, w ith 10-foot ceiling, and a furn­
ace room  14 by 20 feet. O n the upper 
floor will be tw o class room s, 23 by 
31 feet, w ith 12-foot ceilings, tw o 
cloak room s and a teacher’s room, 9 
by 12 feet. A fire escape will be placed 
on the south side of the building. The 
heating system  will be by a Pease E co­
nomy hot air furnace, capacity 30,000 
cubic feet.
T he front entrance of the new build­
ing w ill be in the centre of the tw o 
row s of poplars bor ’ering the drive­
way and the main pai of the building 
will be south of the en -ance. F urther 
addition m ay be ' made when needed, 
on the- north side of ei ranee.
The building is acc ding to plans 
and specifications supf d by the D e­
partm ent of Public AA ks and up to 
the D epartm ent of E d  ic. tion standard. 
T he  Board of T rustees r< quested a plan 
for a stucco-finished building, but it 
was not approved by the Chief Engin-
T herc will be no Sunday School on 
Sunday, N ovem ber 9th.
T he H allow e’en dance a t jh e  E ldora­
do A rm s passed off very successfully, 
about a hundred and th irty  guests being 
present. T he ballroom was tastefully  
j decorated in true H allowe’en style and 
the dancers , showed their appreciation 
of the K elow hians’ music by keeping 
up the fun w ith the g reatest enthusiasm ' 
j ti ll the wee sriia’ hours. T he only 
th ing  tha t m arred the, evening—or ra th - 
le r gave it an inharm onius finish—w as 
'th e ,fo lly  of certain (let us hope) very 
[youthful H alloweenists from  outside, 
[■Who greased the windshields of some 
of the cars parked near the H otel, m a­
k ing  it very difficult for the  drivers, to  
see th e  road., 'Would-be “jokes” of .this 
so rt are so silly and dangerous tha t a t­
tention ought to  be draw n to  them.
T he W om en’s Institu te  propose to- 
give a card party  for all and sundry o n  
the  evening of F riday , N ovem ber 14th, 
a t 8 p.m. T he School T rustees have 
kindly consented to let the Institu te  
use the School for the purp.ose. Please 
come, ladies, and bring your husbands, 
b ro thers and friends. F u rth e r  details 
will be available shortly, so look out 
for a notice a t the store.
■ » •  m
T he m onthly m eeting of the W o m ­
en’s Institu te  was held on T uesda3^ 
N ovem ber 4th, at M rs. H all’s house. 
A fter the m inutes of the previous m eet­
ing had been read and adopted, the 
m eeting discussed the proposal to have 
a card party  this N ovem ber in aid of 
the In stitu te  funds, the 14th being the 
date suggested. In  the absence of M rs. 
Collett, Miss Pease un d erto o k -to  act 
as convener and make the prelim inary 
ai'rangem ehts.
T he . Secretary reported  re M rs. 
H am pson’s proposed, lectu re th a t  M rs. 
H am psbn would like it deferred, till 
afte r Christm as.
T he suggested glove m aking class 
w as then discussed, and it w as estim a­
ted  th a t a contribution o f '$1.50 from- 
each m em ber of the class w ould cover 
expenses. A t least ten m em bers signi­
fied their desire to join, buj: in the ab­
sence of M rs. H . C. Diinlop, who has 
kindly consented to take the class, it 
w as not possible to settle details as to  
time, place, etc. Also, as the , Secretary 
is inform ed by H eadquarters that th e  
m aterials ■ cannot be got in-Caniada at 
present, it will be necessary to. order 
them  from  England. Accordingly, the 
classes cannot be started  im m ediately 
b u t will be got under w ay as soon as
(possible. T-. 4
j A  new m em ber, Mrs.' Cohn Dunlop, 
I w as then elected by the m eeting.
T he next business o f , the afternoon 
concerned a number! of questionnaires 
sen t by H eadquarters and dealing w ith 
reports of the standing com m ittees 
which have to be handed in a t the com ­
ing conference a t Penticton. T he ques­
tionnaires cover the entire w ork of the 
W om en’s Institu tes in  ̂ the O kanagan 
district, and give an illum inating 
glim pse of its; scope and value. T he 
conference takes place a t Penticton on 
D ecem ber 1st and 2nd, and M iss D ykes 
kindly undertook to act as _our official 
delegate. M rs. N orris also signified her 
wish to attend  the conference.
T he P resident announced tha t the 
next Baby Clinic will be held a t the 
Bellevue H o te l on W ednesday,. N ov­
em ber 12th, a t 3 p.m. _
'Tea was then served and th e  m eeting 
dispersed.
Teacher: “W hy have you quotation
m arks on all answ ers to  the questions 
in vour, home w ork?”
H onest W illie: “T h a t’s ou t of court­
esy to m y father.”
" I F S T  WFA f t  A4
FORGET” 
BUY A POPPY!
F O L K  SO N G S F E A T U R E
O F  B U R N A D A  P R O G R A M M E
P rem ier C anad ian  C o n tra lto  W ill R en ­
der Q uain t A irs O f T h e  O ld  W o rld
An impressive and varied prograiniiie 
and one which should dem onstrate de- 
ligiilfully the versatility of the singer, 
has been arranged for the second ap­
pearance in K elow na of Isabelle Burn- 
ada, Canada’s prem ier contralto^ who 
will sing at the Junior Il^igli School 
Auditorium tom orrow  (F riday) even­
ing. beginning a t 8.30 o’clock. May 
Pout, a prom ising' yoinig pianistc of 
Vernon, who has studied for several 
years abroad, will also contribute to  the 
evening’s entertainm ent.
Burnada’s program inc opens w ith an 
operatic aria by Donizetti, “ La Favor- 
ita (O  mio F ernando),” which is fol­
lowed by three selections from Schu­
mann in the original, “ Ich grollc 
nicht,” “A llnachtlich in T raum e” and 
“ Die A lten bosep Licder.” T he trans­
lations into English of these three 
songs arc printed in full on the p ro ­
gram m e in order to  enable the aud­
ience to get a fuller appreciation of the 
dram atic in terpretation of each num ­
ber. ' . '
Bqrnada’s second group of selections 
is made up of folk songs. “L and of 
H eart’s Desire (T he Celtic P arad ise).” 
a H ebridean Folk  Song arr^- '-'»d by 
M. K ennedy-Fraser, is the first 6f the 
group, followed by “A Jacobite T ram p ­
ing Song,” another by K ennedy-Fraser. 
French. Spanish, Swedish and English 
folk songs are also included in this 
m ost in teresting section of the pro-, 
gramm e. ,
The Calgary A lbertan, in com m ent­
ing upon Burnada’s appearance a t the, 
C.P.R. M usical Festival, Calgary, said 
in part: “ In  an offering of folk songs, 
Isabellfe .B urnada held h e r  audience en­
thralled. Brief and low-toned, the 
songs were a feature of th e  p rogram ­
me.” H ecto r Charlesw orth. in T oron to  
Saturday N ight, rem arking upon her 
first appearance _ -with the T oron to  
Sym phony Orchestra,^'said: “H er voc­
alism is of a m ost finished ch a ra c te r.. .  
H er skill in vocal feats is phenom enal 
. , .H igh perfection in staccato sing­
ing. . .  . A  charm ing and m agnetic 
personality.” -
Miss Pout, for whom  a g reat fu ture 
is predicted* will render pleasing selec­
tions from the classics.
B U L B S  F O R  W IN T E R
F O R C IN G  I N  T H E  H O M E
cer. As the governm ent is giving 
{grant of 40 per cent of the cost, the 
'school has to be built according to in- 
jstructions, in order to  receive the gran t. 
1 W eather perm itting, the building 
should be completed in January .
T he sym pathy of the. com m unity is 
extended to M rs, W . P arsons and 'dau - 
Igh ter Elsie, and Mr, and M3rs. B ert 
Rees, in their recent sad bereavem ent.
(E xperim ental F arm s N ote)
The am ount o f trouble^ needed to 
grow  bulbs in the house-is well repaid 
by beautiful flowers in w inter and early 
spring. T hey  can be .grow n in clay 
pots with earth  or in fancy bowls with 
prepared fibre or in w ater alone. W hen 
pots are used be sure to  put a piece ot 
broken crock over the hole and a layer 
of smaller pieces f o r ' drainage before 
putting in the earth . T he soil should 
b e 'o f  a sandy nature so tha t 'water will 
run through it freely.
Narcissus (daffodils), tulips and hya­
cinths can all be grow n in pots. W hen 
planting, place the bulb so th a t the 
crown is above the soil. A fter plants 
ing, w ater well, drain and then place 
the pots in a cool, dark  place to  rbot. 
W hen the roots begin to show  through 
the hole a t the bottom  and the top . is 
beginning to  grow , bring  the pot into a 
cool room and keep in a  shady spot for 
day or two." W hen the flower buds 
are beginning to show the p lan ts 
should be b rought into a w arm er room  
and .p laced  near .the window. T he 
plants .m ust never be allowed to  dry 
out but m ust, no t stand in water.
A nother m ethod of g ro w if"  bulbs 
is' to use fancy bow ls and  prepared 
fibre. T he fibrje is bought from  seed 
stores. T he bowls should be shaped so 
tha t the; bottom  is nearly as wide as 
the  top. T he .fibre should be evenly 
rjioistened bu t should no t be too -wet. 
P u t a little in the bowl and place the 
bulbs on it. using as m any as conven-. 
ient. T hey  should not touch each 
other nor the sides of the bowl. Do 
hot press the fibre do'wn too firmly, 
as the bulbs m ay be forced out of pos­
ition if the roots cannot penetrate, the 
fibre easily.
Some of the best bulbs for growing 
in soil or fibre are:
H yacinths in various colours.
N arcissus: Em peror. Mme. P lf  —'
Sir W atkin, K londyke, Laurens K ost- 
er, Seagull. ' .
Tulip: (E arly), Q ueen of N ether­
lands, Mon T resof. M urillo. _ .
Tulip: (D arw in) Farncom be Sand­
ers, Psyche, C lara Butt, Rev. W . 
Ew bank.
Some bulbs can be grow n success­
fully in w ater alone. H yacin ths are 
grown in specially shaped glasses; 
Chinese Sacred Lilies and paper w hite 
narcissus in bowls. T hese are kept 
in place by sm all stones which are 
packed around the bulbs. A small 
piece of charcoal should be added, as 
it helps to  keep the water, sweet. All 
bulbs should be, kept in a cool, dark 
place until they are well rooted and 
then brought to  the light gradually.
IS A B E L L A  P R E S T O N , 
C entral Experim ental Farm .
. O ttaw a, O nt.
H O G  P R O D U G T IO N  D E C L IN E S
Figures supplied in the A nnual Live­
stock M arket Review prepared by  the 
Dominion D epartm ent of A griculture 
disclose a  steady falling off in hog pro­
duction during the past five years. 
F rom  a to tal of 1,286,164 hogs graded 
arid sold in 1925 production was down 
to a to tal of 1,060.542 fpr 1929;'a  de­
cline of over 215,000 hogs. T h a t the 
decline has been gradual is shown by 
the fact th a t production fell off m 1"26 
by over 140,000; in 1927 by 21,000; in 
1928 by 27,000 and la s t  year by nearly 
30,000. General indications for 1930 to  jj 
date, however, suggest tha t hog raisingy
THE YEAR’S MOST POPULAR PIANO
is the
STEINBACH
A now MaRoii &  R iach product a t a  popular price. A n inatrument; 
designed fo r th e  sm all hom e yet poasessfng musical ^qua^ties of thO
highest order.
< I* Q 0 K  is the price of this rem arkable instrum ent, with duel bench 
to m atch. Y our old radio or phonograpli accepted as part 
paym ent; balance easy terms.
illa o lu t  Si l&iarD U lm itpft
KELOW NA’S EXCLUSIVE MUSIC STORE
P .O . B ox 415 Telephone 367
B. C. AIR SERVICES
f ' . '
ANNOUNCE INAUGURATION OF
AND
T A X I  S E R V I C E
AT KELOWNA
SEE YOUR CITY FROM THE AIR
' Information from
G. S. JONES-EVANS, Mgr. or Av McKONE, Sec. 
Willow Inn* Kelowna
13-lc
CATERPILLAR” POWER 
FOR PUSH, PULL OR PULLEY
Compactly built, climbs 
hills too steep for other 
power ■walks securely 
over soil far too soft and 
s o g g y  for horses, turns on 
its own heel—runs equip­
ment off the belt—-these 
are features that enable 
the “Caterpillar’' owner to 
do a better job in less time 
—with less labor—-at less 
expense.
‘^Caterpillar” m ea n s  P O S I ­
T I V E  P O W E R — a n y  tim e, 
a n y  w h ere -^ fo r e v e ry  job !
A sk “M orrison” for details.
. '  ' ' So l e  D i s t r i b u t o r s  f o r  D C ,  , .
•MORRISON TRACTOR EQUIPMElil EO., LIMITED
, , . . . ^ , 1-. ' g '/ X O  STATIO'N^, 5,t , VANCdUVER''^ . I
'WareHdUie^■ Nanaimo, Nelsb'rt, .Kelownd. Prince Oeorqe ,4 .,. . . . i:. %%, v-'-ij. -I?’- ■ , ■ '■''" ' ■Will •' '•' ' ‘M '
c m u i s E
' WDi&h O th s e ta a o n  • m m
The ”know«|io'i»’̂  of
th e  worlfTs g rea te s t trave l system  sails w ith  th e  E m p ress  o f  
F ra n ce  fro m  NeW 'York, F c b .'3 .»  • C anad ian  Pacifiers.8 th  
M ed ite rran e a n  c ru ise  season . Y ach t-like  a p p o in tm e n ts , 
cu is in e  a n d  se rv ic e . . .  73  g lo rious , su n lit d a y s ! C an ad ian  
Pacifiers fam ous O n e  M anagem en t, sh ip  a n d  sh o re , lo o k s  
a f te r  every  d e ta il. B est rese rv a tio n s  now . F rom  890Q> 
B o o k ie ^  s h ip  p lan s , y o u r  ow n a g en t, o r  . ,
J, J , F O R S T E R , 8.S. G eneral P a ssen g e r A g en t,
C .P .R . S ta tion , V ancouver, B . C .
Caiaaditiii Paelfle
tea
is losing none of its im portance im the 
livestock industry, being esssentially 
on a sound basis w ith the prospect of 
increased production in. the near future.
T he M unicipality of Peachland has 
forw arded to the provincial govern­
m ent plans and estim ates for the R is ­
ing of the existing pow er dam on  T re- 
panier Creek, and the building of a new 
dam below the pow er house. A  g ran t 
of $600 from  the U nem ploym ent R e­
lief F und  has been approved tow ards 
this work, a n d . the balance of the_ ex ­
pense w ill be borne by the M unicipal­
ity. T he  to tal expenditure is estim ated 
a t $1,500,
Talking m otion pictures are propos­
ed by a  m inister to swell the attendance 
in the churches. M aybe one plan 
m ight be to offer a  course of golf les­
sons on Sunday 'm orning.—Palm  Beach 
Post.
Sixty-tw o bullet holes were found Ul 
the body of Joe Aiello, one of the big 
four of the Chicago underworld, w ho 
was killed by gangsters recently- Some 
say he died of heart-failure but we sub­
mit tha t he was shot.
O nly  one more im provem ent is need­
ed in the proposed neW traffic lights 
for New York: a red-w hite-and-blue
arm  to  reach out, pick up the pedest-, 
rian and deposit him on the o ther .Side
of the street.—New Y ork Times.•--  .->-■■■ ..
■When President H indenburg o f  G er­
m any goes fishing, he probably takes 
along  a  fltinky to  bait the H indenburg  
line .'. ■
M iniature golf m akes you practice 
addition. Judging, from  the scores of , 
some of our opponents^ sim ple addi­
tion is indeed a form  of lower m athe­
matics.
FAQB EIGHT
TH E  KELOW NA COURIER ANO OKANAGAN ORCHARDISy
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1910^
A N
« W P « r ^  H  A P P E T I2 5 IN G
^  N o u m S H i N Q
m  J r  •  F O O D i
, H O N E Y  U no t a  luxury  b y  any  rocann. I t  la a  
neccBslty and bealdca holding a  prom inent place on  
th e  b rcak last table, It is used aa a  base for tl^e good 
old fashioned tonics and medicines.
I T ’S  A L L  T H E  1930 C R O P  O F  H O N E Y
12-02. gla8.s ..................... .........  25c 2-lb. tin .................... ................
16.02. glass .............................  30c 4-lb. tin ........................... ...............vac
S U G G E S T IO N S  F O R  Y O U R  T H A N K S G IV IN G  D IN N E R
Sweet Potatoes, Cranberries, Grapes, Lettuce, Celery, Pickles, Olives, 
Puffles. N uts, Chocolates, Canada Dry, etc.
SATURDAY ONLY
, MAPLE BUDS 50c
DON’T D E L a V—-Novem ber 12th is th e  la st day fo r C hristm as
Apple Ordicrs.
THE MCKENZIE CO., LIMITED
U S E  O U R  T E L E P H O N E  —  No. 214
FOR THE OLD COUNTRY
' '........f"!--- . .
McIntosh Ked, Spitzenberg and YeUow _
Newtown; p e r  b o x  . . . . . . . . . - . .  - - •■-■•-----^----■■-$4.50
Delicious, per box . . . ............. . ..$4.75
Rome Beauty, per box .......... ............ ...$4.25
Jonathan-and Wagner, per box ............ .....$4.00
Above prices for delivery in England, Scotland 
< and Wales.
(Northern Ireland and Irish Free State, 50c per
box extra.)
Order early to ensure selected first-class fruit.
The bid Established Firm
iPHONE 67
Tour T hank^iving D iim ^
will be complete with a choice
T urkey; r D iid t; '' C h ic k e n
or a nice tender, jiiicy joint of BEEF, VEAL, 
PORK or LAMB.
SPECIAL ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
' , FISH
No. 1 Red Salmon, per lb............. ..................... -.............. 19c
SMOKED MEATS
Picnic Hams (limited to 25) per lb.................................. 23c
Home sugar-cured Sliced Baconi per p a c k a g e . 2Sc
SAUSAGE
Beef and Pork, 2 lbs. for 3Sc Little Pig, 2 lbs. for , S5c 
Pure Pork, 2 lbs. for ... 4Sc Devonshire, 2 lbs. for S5c 
Tomato and Pork, 2 lbs 4Sc Pork Patties, 2 lbs. for 45c, 
Beef Patties, per lb................. 20o
F o r Q U A L IT Y , S E R V IC E  a n d  V A L U E  D E A L  W I T H
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
PHONES: 178 and 179
BELIEVE IT OR NOT!
I t  i s  t im e  y o u  w e re  s e le c t in g  y o u r  C h r is tm a s  G if ts  
f o r  O v e r s e a s .  I f  y o u  d o u b t  i t  lo o k  a t  t h e  c a le n d a r .  
O N L Y  40 S H O P P I N G  D A Y S  L E F T !
T O T E M  P O L E S , hand carved, from  .......SOc to  $5.50
Hand-carved Paper K nives ...........-................................ -........—- 15c to  35c
S W E E T  G R A SS B A S K E T S , Ind ian  m ade-^
Sweet G rass Shopping Baskets .... :.....-........................  8Sc to  $1.50
Sweet G rass Fancy Baskets ................... .....................  35c to  $1.50
Sweet Grass Covered W ork  Baskets ......... 7 S c 'to  $1^0
These are going fast.
INDIAN LEATHER GOODS
A L L  U S E F U L  A R T IC L E S
Indian Cushion Covers ......................................... .........$4.75 to  $7.50
Indian Snap Shot A lbum s—......... .........................................  $1.00 to  $4.50
Indian W riting  Portfolios .................. -........ .................. ;............ i....... $1.50
Indian Book Covers ................ .......... ........................... $1.00 and  $1*25
Indian Beaded Bags ....................................................... ....... $1.85
Indian Pipe Racks ........................ ............. ........ ................. ....................... 8Sc
Indian Toilet Set ......... ............ ............... ............. .................................. $2.00
Indian H andkerchief H olders .............. .;........ ...................... . $1.00
Indian Book M arks ........................ ............... ........ . 2Sc and  35c
Indian W hisk and Shoe Polisher ............... ............... ........... .................... 8Sc
Indian Bill Fold and Purses ............................ .......... 50c and  $1.00
Indian Gloves arid G auntlets        $1.00 to  $5.00
E X -C O N S T A B L B  O F  R .C .M .P. 
G U IL T Y  O F  M A N S L A U G H T E R
D A U P H IN . Man;. Nov. 6.—‘Joseph 
P i r t  former constable in the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police, yesterday 
found guilty of m anslaughter in
connection with the death o f.M rs. So­
phie Light, of N orth  D akota, a t a  pic­
nic here on Septem ber 1st. P ir t  i al­
leged to  have «hot M rs. L ig h t hile 
under the influence of liquor, and was 
charged with m urder. Sentence was 
deferred.
: SPORT ITEMS :
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
B A S K E T B A L L
United Church In term ediate B s M ake 
W onderful Rally T o D efeat Vernon
First United Church Interm ediate B 
basketball team pulled off one of the 
higgC-st sen.satioiis tha t has thrilled 
hoop fans in m any moons when, on 
Friday night last, they defeated V er­
non's crack team of the same division. 
Vernon's team is. if anything, .stronger 
than la.st year, as, in addition to  all 
last year's players, Dean has been pro­
moted from. Junior, W ith  such a for­
midable liiic-up as Cochrane, Le- 
Blond, Lefroy and O pensbaw, it w as 
the general opinion tha t the local squad, 
who arc ih the first year of orgaiiir-cd 
baskethall with but a few exceptions, 
would be lucley to get by w ithout a sev­
ere trouncing. I t  is doubtful if any  one 
would have dared predict a win. I t  
looked as if public opinion was right, 
for Vernon opened with their well 
known classy basketball, showing 
l)cautiful combination and understand­
ing. Cochrane was g tow er of strength , 
and his cohorts gave him  fine sup­
port. Time after time they rattled- the 
net, and when half-tim e came it looked 
a sad score board for K elow na w ith 
13-5 against them. '
Pepped up. however, b y  the encour- 
shouts o f Geo. S, M cKonzic and 
a nuriiber of spectators, the babies of 
the Interinediate division began to 
show their stuff and began a bew ilder­
ing short passing game, w ith constant 
action that-sw ept the old guard of V er­
non off their feet. I t  had to  come, and 
Kelowna scored repeatedly apd am idst 
wild excitem ent drew level. Now it was 
a battle  of battles. V ernon, realizing 
the nature of tbe  situation, , settled 
down to their old system atic play and 
uncorked , some fine passing and s h ^ t -  
ing, bu t there was no  denying the ‘ Bs 
now, and. smelling victory, they were 
after it like hounds. T he pace set w'as 
terrific and som ething had to go, and 
McKay, slipping through the .defence, 
put K elawna ahead. D esperately V er­
non tried for a tally and got it, bu t 
again K elowna slipped ahead, and were 
still pressing when the final whistle 
went with Kelowna on th e  long  end of 
a 20-17 score. ■
' ' The ffciwe is one th a t will not i>e 
readily forgotten. Both team s played 
g rea t ball, bu t credit m ust go to the 
Kelow'iia team for their w onderful fight 
against odds, and considering that it 
is their first gam e together. T he vic­
tory; which will not harm  V ernon, who 
have many to their credit, should prove 
a great incentive to the locals, and pu t 
them immediately in the class of team s 
to be reckoned with in the play-offs. 
Teams i •
K E L O W N A : M cK ay. Law son,
M'aclaren. Lloyd-Jones,: Burr, Todd,
M cFarlane. Barford, W illiam s, - Day-.
nard. ... _
V E R N O N : Opensbaw, Lewis; L e-
Blond, Cochrane, Brow n. F. HarriSi 
Dean, Lefroy.
Referee: B. Fiddes.
Girls’ Game N ot U p T o  S tandard  
- T he senior; girls’ gam e was not up  to  
standard. T he players w ere too ofteri 
on the floor, and. th e  old-time _ fault of 
crow ding w as  noticeable. As it was a
POPPY DAY 
SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 8
C A M P B E L L  & L E W IS : W . L o n g - 
ley; R. Longlcy, 4; Luptpn. 2; H . P e tt-  
m an; J, Parkinson, 4; IL TaggaTt; C. 
kow eliffe; H. Dore, 2. T o ta l, 12.
K ..H . S.: M. Mciklc. 6; Hill. 3 ;
Johnston ; A. Poole; F. Burr. 2. T otal, 
II.
Referee: R. Stibbs,
R utland  Succum b T o  U nited  Church B
T he second gam e proved the surprise 
of the evening, when the F irs t'U n ite d  
Church B team tbok the m easure of 
R utland by the odd basket ■ in a 11-9 
count. Several m em bers of the church 
team  are com paratively .new to the 
hoop game, but all m em bers of the 
squad are willing m ixers with a good 
deal of speed on tap in the forw ard 
line, Rutland were favoured to win 
tlic affair but th c 'ch u rch  team  w orked 
their jvay to a win after getting  a belat­
ed start. Rutland, however, were m in­
us two or three of their stronger play­
ers, arid will always be a quintette to 
be reckoned with w hen playing a t full 
strength . T he team s:
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  B.: M cFar-
lane, 4; C. M adarcn. 5; W illiams, 2; 
M orrow ; D aynard. T otal, 11..
R U T L A N D : H aw key: K itsch, 3; J. 
M cLeod: L. M cLeod; Lindahl,
H astings, 4. Total. 9.
Rpferee: J. Parkinson.
U nited Church A Too S trong  F o r 
O ld Scouts
T he third and final gam e of the 
evening was a high speed affair be­
tween the U nited Church >A team  and 
the O ld Scouts. Some really good  
com bpiation play featured this game, 
as well as some m idseason m 5rksm an- 
ship in the first half by the church­
men, who sank baskets from  all know n 
angles. T he O ld Scouts, although 
dropped the gam e 26-18, had one , or 
tw o first string  pla.yers booked absent, 
and w ith the addition of these men to 
the line-up should be a form idable team  
indeed.. T h e  churchm en have excellent 
sbootiilg strength, and, having one 
“leg” bn the Spalding trophy  already, 
will be out to win again this season. 
T he  team s: , ^
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  A .: R y a n ,,6;
Lyness, 8; G. Meikle, 4; Boyer, 2; F. 
T aggart, 6. T o tal, 26.
O L D  S C O U T S : Griffiths. 8; Leath- 
ley, 4; G. Pettm an. 6; D. Lew ers; R. 
Dore. Tptal, 18. ^
Referee:- R. Longley.
A fair sprinkling of spectators w ere 
on hand for the games', and went; aw ay 
enthusiastic w ith niinds^ m ade-up to  
see all the C ity League gam es possible, 
for the team s appear well m a tc ^ d  m 
playing streng th  and a keen spirit of 
rivalry  exists. All basketball fans are 
urged  to be on hand for these fixtures. 
Short gam es of half an h o u r’s duration 
m ake for speed, and it’s a safe bet 
tha t plenty of fast action, will always 
be in evidence. S treet signs, displayed
E A S T ^ W N A
T he ch ild icn’s H allow e’en P arty , 
held in the C om m unity H all last F r i­
day night under the. auspices of the 
W om en’s Institu te , was a huge suc­
cess. T he H all |)rcseiited a gay and 
anim ated scene, w ith the coloured lights 
and brigh t costum es of th e  children. 
T here w ere cowboys, bandits, hif^hway- 
mcn, sweet flower girls, fascinating 
gypsic.s, dem ure Swiss m aidens m ing­
ling am iably togetner,' P ierro ts frol­
icked about, clowns dow ned  it. A 
black cloud passed to and fro in the 
shape of a nigger, w hilst a sinister old 
witch hovered about like d bat, rem ind­
ing one of a childish thrill of fear on 
hearing a ghost story. T here were 
many fine costum es typical of H allow ­
e’en. Mr. Reynolds, the schoolm aster, 
disguised as “Charlie’s A unt,” created 
much fun arid laughter. H e and M iss 
Moodic; assistan t tcafchcr, made the 
party  the huge success it was.
l.e;slic M arshall won first prize as 
“T he W itch ,” for boys, and second 
prize w ent to Billy Paterson  as Puck. 
Irittle Frances' Powell, as an E g y p ­
tian maid, and May Fairw eather, as a 
Flow'cr Girl, both received prizes. Mrs. 
B. W oodd and Mr. Foot acted as the. 
judges. /
A great crowd of grow n ups put in 
an appearance and later ip the evening 
enjoyed dancing, w ith m usic provided 
by M rs. R obertson, Mrs. A rthur and 
Mr. H all. R efreshm ents w ere served 
by m em bers of the Institu te, assisted 
by some of the m others, M esdames
Porter, WiboOf Ferguson, . P aterson  
and Miss Moodic being to  the fore in 
the good work. “T inkla” H inks and 
K athleen Blackburn, who looked very 
sm art and attractive in sho rt black 
frocks w ith dainty apron  and cap, serv­
ed the tea. A ll p resent enjoyed the 
jolly gathering .^  ^ ^
O n Saturday  evening a m eeting was 
called by M r. A. Shaw. Secretary  of 
the Badm inton Club. T here w as a 
fair attendance. M r. E. G regory was 
voted to  the chair. All the form er of­
ficers w ere elected, M rs. J. P a te rson  
as President,' M r. T . D yson as Vice- 
President, and M r. A. Shaw as Secrc-
T he season opened with a good m us­
ter of players on Tuesday evening, 
when a good gam e was enjoyed by all. 
Coiusidcrable enthusiasm  is shown for 
tile season. T uesday and T hursday  
nights arc regular badm inton nights 
at tlic Com m unity Hall, also Saturday  
afternoon, so roll up, all new m em bers,
and get in early before the rush.•  •
T here was a good attendance a t the 
H arvest Festival, held in the School-
first of season gam e criticism  will be day t^ fo r^  the > L n es
lenient, b u t : both: team s are capable of p^ye inform ation regarding the
a much be tte r br^and of basketball than  rm wbieb thev are .to be plaved.
played. T he game, ■ however, did not 
lack in excitement. T he final score was 
8-6 in favour of K elaw na. and  about 
indicates the run of play. T eam s:
K E L O W N A : Conway, M cC arthy
M cDonald, 'T a g g a rt .  C arruthers 
Hughes. Leathley, Jenkins.
V E R N O N : McNeill, W ard. Mof-
fajt. M urphy, , Baillie, B., Baillie, E 
M artyn.
Referee: C. Pettm an.
Kelowna Juniors W in  Evenly 
, M atched Game
Starting off the evening. K elow na 
Juniors set a fine pace for their seniors 
by defeating V ernon 17-14. T he gam e 
was a good one, w ith the team s unusu­
ally evenlyniatched. V ernon early took 
the lead, and i t  looked like good-night 
for Kelowna as the score piled up.
However, staging a fine .comeback anc 
getting over their initial nervousness, 
the youngs.ter's startefl a rally and by 
half-time had draw n one point ahead 
The game was any one’s throughout 
The W ills " brothers and H arris for 
Vernon were thorns i n ' t h e  flesh of 
Kelowna’s defence. T hese fellows play 
exceptionally good basketball. M or­
gan-w as prom inent for K elowna, w ith 
Chapin giving a good account of him ­
self. The others in defence and attack  
alike all played a _good gam e, and serv­
ed up an interesting tussle. T eam s:
K E L O W N A : Chapin. Snowsell,
Davis. Mor.gan, Gregory, M cKenzie,
Gordon.
V E R N O N : J. W ills, Reinhart,
Nuyens, Bedm an,'G . W ylie. .A,. H arris,
W. Wills, Howie.
Referee: J. Lynes.
City League Schedule Off T o  
Good S tart
Three excellent gam es m arked the 
opening of the /C ity  League schedules 
on W ednesday evening of last week, a t 
the Junior H igh School gym., and if 
these opening fixtures indicate, as they 
probably do, the type of play to be ex­
pected throughout the league season, 
every tu rn -ou t'o f the team s should be 
well-worth watching.
Campbell & L ew is 'W in  By Single- 
Point F rom  H igh  School
The first game of the evening, which 
brought together the H igh  School rep. 
team and the Campbell & Lewis squad, 
was a thriller that kept to  a  fast pace 
hardlv to be expected* in a gam e so 
early in the season. Both team s appear 
to  be well balanced in playing ability, 
and either should give the other teams 
on the league roster an in teresting  a r­
gument.; The H igh School trailed their 
opponents a t half time, being on the 
short end of a m eagre 6-2 score, bu t 
carried the battle into Campbell & 
Lewis territo ry  after the b reather and 
put things on even* term s. All th rough 
the second half it was impossible to 
pick the winners, and it w as by a one 
point margin tha t the G. &  L. crew 
finally won the contest, the score a t 
full time being 12-11 in their favour. 
The team s:
G R A SS H O C K E Y
G am e Betw een V ernon A n d  K elow na 
R esults I n  'Tie
An in teresting gam e of grass hockey 
was played" between V ernon and K el­
ow na in the C ity P ark  on Saturday  af­
ternoon last, the score' being 1-1. T he 
outcom e was in the balance throughout 
the gam e although a t half-tim e K elow ­
na only had scored. T he  field w as in 
excellent condition and the^ present 
grounds have been to  a g rea t ex ten t res­
ponsible ' for the in terest show n in the 
gam e this season.
A  m ixed K elow na team  w ent to  V er­
non today to engage in a. re tu rn  m atch 
On the V ernon P repara to ry  School 
grounds.
On,. Sunday next, a m en’s team  is 
com ing here from  V ernon and a very 
good gam e is_ anticipated; T h is will 
m ark the first m en’s m atch to  be play­
ed here, for m any years, which augurs 
well for' the progress of the  game.
F IX T U R E S  C O M P L E T E D
BY  L A D Y  G O L F E R S
L a s t E ven t O f Season I s  W on  B y 
M rs. H . C. F rancis
An 18-hole m onthly m edal round, the 
final fixture of the year in the ladies’ 
section of the K elow na Go.lf Club, was 
played on Tuesday, w hen M rs. H . C 
F rancis was the w inner w ith - a net 
score of 79, A large num ber of players 
entered in this, in teresting evCnt, which 
w as staged under ideal w eather condi­
tions.
O n  Thanksgiving Day, the P resident 
versus V ice-President m atch w ill be 
played. This is a four-ball foursome 
18-hoIe com petition in which all sec­
tions of the Club will participate.
E C O N O M IC  S U R V E Y  O F
R A N G E  S H E E P  IN D U S T R Y
E nquiry  Is  Being Conducted By D om ­
inion D epartm ent O f A griculture
I t  will be of interest to the sheepm en 
of this Province to know tha t the A gri­
cultural Econom ic Branch of the D om ­
inion D epartm ent of A.gricillturc has 
undertaken an economic survey of the 
range sheep industry  of W estern  Can­
ada. Mr. L. E. K indt, an agricultural 
econom ist, is conducting th e  survey, 
and will be visiting the la rger produc­
ers in British Columbia, and especially 
those producing under range condi- 
ions.
T he need for an econom ic survey of 
the industry has long been realized and 
asked for by sheepmen of the W est, 
and this rinnouncem ent should be of 
real encouragem ent to producers as an 
evidence of the increased in terest the 
D om inion G overnm ent is show ing in 
the ran,ge sheep industry.
T h e  o b jec t of the survey; is to  anal-
jlze the dollar and cents side of the 
business, and a careful analysis wiU be 
made of the factors affecting the in­
come on ranches and the relative im­
portance of these factors. D ifferent 
producing areas 'will be zoned accofd- 
ing to environm ental and  climatic con­
ditions as well as carrying capacity.
From the point, of view of men in 
the sheep business the survey will 
bring together official figures and facts 
concerning their indnstiT, and will thus 
place a t their disposal inform ation 
concerning their ow n business which 
should be very useful to delegations ap ­
proaching the different G overnm ents 
and private concerns, to get things tha t 
will b e 'a  benefit to the industry.
A D D E D  D E A T H  T O L L  F E A R E D  
IN  O H IO  M IN E  D IS A S T E R
room  last Sunday afiem oou, w hen the 
Rev. C. E. D avis conducted a very 
pleasant service, asaisted *by m em bers, 
of the A nglican Choir from  tow n. F lo­
w ers and fruits w ere afterw ards given, 
to  the H ospital.
* * a
O u r population grow s apace, like un­
to  the green bay tree of Scripture. The 
la test valuable asset to  the  coniraum ty 
is in the shape of a baby daughter, born 
a t  hom e to  M r. and  M rs. R. B orrett 
last Sunday. H earty  congratulations 
and best w ishes fo r their health  to., 
m other and daughter.
'  i|i. •  a
O ur confidence in hum anity has been , 
shaken badly on the  Benches la te ly . 
w ith  the petty  thefts  of milk bottles. 
W e w ho have been brought up on  4hc 
bo ttle  (conten ts no t necessarily milk) , 
feci It a tragedy. H onesty  has been , 
the w atchw ord here always. W hat 
g rea ter faith  could one have w hen one . 
leaves the back door ajar, bu t can we 
do it now?
H ell Irnth no fury like a dub husband 
a t a bridge table.
M IL L F IE L D , O H IO , Nov. 6.— 
N um ber Six Mine of the Sunday Creek 
Coal Co. gave up the last of its dead 
shortly  afte r 7.30 this m orning when 
the seventy-sixth- and last body of the 
men who m et death following an ex- 
piosion and fire which wrecked the un­
derground w orkings late yesterday, was 
b rought to the . surface. F ea r tha t this 
toll m ight be increased was expressed 
by the rescue w orkers and officials of 
Sunday Creek Co. because of the ser­
ious condition of the eighteen men w ho 
escaped from  the inferno alive. T he 
dead included all the m em bers of an 
official inspection party  v 'hb  had been 
lowered in to  the underground tunnels 
a few m inutes before the fatal blasts.
THE TWELFTH ANNUAL
A R M I S T I C i ;
Service
will be held in the
ANGLICAN CHURCH
(ST. MICHAEL & ALL ANGELS)
on
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1930
at 3 p.m.
Service conducted" by:
" r e v . C. E. DAVIS
assisted by local clergy.
COLLECTION IN AID OF
)!AN LEGION RELIEF
13-lc
FORfEVpiY OCCASION
Included are sports frocks, afternoon frocks,, 
day and dinner frocks in all the latest lines and.* 
adornevi with the many and varied trimming__ 
treatments which add chic to the simple, beauV 
tiful lines of the frock. The materials are all 
the newest in every new fall shade, also navy..
and black.
FABRICS
Travel Prints, Flat Crepes, Georgette, Ghiffon>,
.Satin."'.-
COLOURS
Admiralty, Burgundy, Cricket, Brown, Black.
W O M E N ’S G E O R G E T T E  D R E S S E S , trimmed, 
w ith transparen t velvet, flared sk irts and m ade 
sleeveless, bu t attached sleeves so tha t the dress can. 
be used as an afternoon dress. Black, green, brow n 
and m onet blue. Mride in  36j^, *38K» T B 0 1  QHk 
40K> and 42H ; Price
W O M E N ’S LA C B Pand G E O R G E T T E  D R E S S E S .
In  black only. These are very dainty  for evening 
w ear; also ^ a d e  w ith attachable Q K
sleeves. Price ...... ...... ........
W O M E N ’S A F T E R N O O N  D R E S S E S  in flat crepe 
and canton crepe. Skirts are flared and pleated. 
L ong sleeves in all prices and all O f l '
sizes; range from  -.................. .''$13.95 to
W O M E N ’S T H R E E -P IE C E  K N IT T E D  JE R S E Y  
D R E S S E S . These are in silk arid wool m ixtures. 
Skirt, blouse and cardigan style sw eater, black and 
white, nav'y and white, green and w hite, rose and 
white, and brow n and white. Q  K f t
Prices . - .... ...........  .... . $10.50 and
W O M E N ’S j E r S E Y  C L O T H  O N E -P IE C E  
D R E S S E S , rh is  cloth is soft, non-crushing and 
non-sag. M ade in all colours and sty les; sizes 36
....$10,95 T O  $19.95-
1
THOMAS LAWSON, LIMITED
-PHONE 215 - KELOWNA, B. C. ^
/, ■ ) .
............. I
